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Concerts 
may take 
SCOPE 
out of red 
By Din Hlu .. r 
SI.ff Wriler 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Blast off 
The Dally lowani Jeff Cook 

Bob Ollts peera thrOUGh Iht visor of hi. protective helmel 
Tu,IdIY afternoon It Ih' .pray of land biliting a ntw 
Will bUilt IS Plrt of reconstruction at the tC. Mablt 

Theatre. Dilts, who works for Story Construction, uses a 
comprnlor to shoot air and .and through a hose to 
remove concrete and expose the rock. 

U.S.-Soviet relations at- new low 
due to Reagan, says Clark ' 

Tnt low.nIJ'" Cool! 
Dick Cllrk: "It I, II' too nllve to dl,ldl up III thl world', probllm, Ind 
put tllim In In ,tlWHt conll"t. I'm not in lpologl" lor thl So,II' Un
Ion, I'm lutl Nylnll tilt ,Itultlon I, morl compllCltId thin thlt I don't 
ttllnk wtth III the flulll of the 8o,let Union tNt WI Cln Juat wrlll thlm 
off Ind Sly thlt war It lnevlll bit." 

By Mark Leonard 
Slaff Writer 

Many politicians fade out of the 
public limelight and into obscurity 
after suffering defeat, but Iowa's 
former Democratic Sen. Dick Clark 
decided to use the knowledge he ac
cumulated during his six years as a 
U.S. Senator. 

Dick Clark took part In the 
opening of former Vice 
President Walter Mondale's 
campaign olflce In Iowa City 
Tuesday ..................... Page 5 , 

The man who was instrumental in 
keeping the United States out of the 
Angolan civil war is now working to 
develop new foreign policy ap
proaches to areas in the world that 
are "adjusting to some sort of 
change." Making his home in 
Washington D.C., Clark works at 
the Aspen Institute for Humanistic 
Studies, which he describes as a 
" think tank" that brings con
gressmen, senators and "high 
public official " to Aspen to discuss 
U.S. foreign policy. 

Clark arrived in Iowa City Tues
day afternoon after speaking at 
Central College In Pella, lao He was 
In Iowa City to help former Vice 
President Walter Mondale open hls 
campaign office here. 

Because Clark is no longer trap· 
ped by the limitation of elected of· 
fice, his new occupation has allOwed 
him to travel to western Europe and 
Central America to observe 
firsthand how U.S. foreign policy Is 
working in those areas. I 

"I love what I'm doing," Clark 
said. "I'm able to travel If I want to 

SM Cllfk, page 5 
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City. council 
'zones out' . 

on housing 
By Carlos Trevino 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council approved on 
first reading an ordinance to reduce 
the number of roomers allowed in 
single-family zones and stabilize the 
number of roomers in multi-family 
zones Tuesday night. But Tom Scott, 
vice chairman of the city's Planning 
and Zoning Commission said, "I'm not 
sure the council wanted to do that ." 

Scott said the ordinance the commis
sion proposed to the council would not 
have reduced the number of roomers 
allOwed in single-family homes located 
within multi-family zones , as the coun
cil had apparently assumed it would. 
Rather, it would have increased the 
number allowed from four to five un
related people. 

But the council , agreeing it should 
not reduce the allowable number of 
roomers in those zones, deleted the 
multi-family zoning regulation from 
the commission's proposed ordinance, 
thus keeping the number allowed at 
four unrelated people. 

The effect of the council's vote will 
be to reduce the number of roomers 
allowed in all residential zones, except 
in multi-family unit zones, where 
current limits will be maintained. . 

THE COUNCIL'S intention, Scott 
said , had been to exempt the multi-unit 
zones from the ordinance, which they 
believed would have reduced the num
ber of roomers allowed in single
family units. 

Following a lengthy discu ioo, coun
cilors agreed that the multi-family 
zones possessed a number of "elderly 
people" who rent rooms to students in 
order to fmancially maintain their 
homes. 

The councilors also agreed that if the 
number of roomers allowed in the 
multi-family zones was reduced, the 
income of those depending on roomers 
would be threatened. Scott said. 

But the ordinance drafted by the 
commis~on did not decrease the num
ber of roomers allowed in single
family dwellings as the council 
beheved. Scott said. 

Scott said the provision the council 

deleted had actually increased the 
. number of roomers allowed in single

family housing located within multi
family zones by one person. The dele· 
tion of the provision means the n.umber 
of roomers allowed in single-family 
units located in multi-family 7JlneS will 
remain the same, not increase . 

THE NUMBER of roomers in single
family units located in single-family 
zones and two-family zones - where 
duplex housing is allo\yed - will be 
reduced from three to two. 

"I think it was an oversight by the 
councilors," Scott said. "This is the 
first consideration of the ordinan
ce ... they'll probably see what they 
did and. r suppose, correct it before the 
third consideration ... before it gets in 
the books," he said . 

Ordinances must pass three readIngs 
by the council before they become law. 

"This (roomer-density regulation) 
the commission adopted IS just consis
tent," Scott said. "The lower-density 
zones would have lower density for 
roomers in single-family zones and 
higher density for higher-density 
zones. that's all. " 

Councilors had discussed the need to 
See Zoning , page 5 

Ilebanese opposition 
rejects peace talks' 

BElRUl' , Le.\:Ia\\l)\\ ,UP1) - S'jria\\
backed opposition leaders Tuesday re
jected President Amin Gemayel 's 
plans for peace talks between 
Lebanon 'S religiOUS factions and Syria 
warned civil warfare "could explode 
once again." 

The Syrian rejection was seen as a 
personal affront to Gemayel, who on 
Monday invited Druze, Christian , 
Shiite and Sunni Moslem leaders to 
start reconciliation talks Oct. 19 at the 
presidential palace in the Beirut sub-
urb of Baabda. , 

Two leader of the National Recon
ciliation Front. fearful for their safety. 
rejected any meeting in Baabda , 
Damascus Radio said. 

Druze chief Walid Jumblatt also re
jected the talks in Baabda and deman
ded the talks be held instead on a 
Greck ship moored off the Lebanese 
coast. 

The Pentagon, meanwhile, said 2,000 
Marines sailed from Lebanese waters 
toward the Indian Ocean, apparently in 
re ponse Lo Iran's threat to close the 
vital Hormuz Straits, through which 8 
million barrels of 011 flow dally to the 
We t. 

The M'Irlne force arr.ived off 
Lebanon Sept. 12 at the height of 
fighting between Lebanese troops and 
militia groups but never went ashore 
to Join the more than 1,200 Marines at 
Beirut Airport. 

The orders lor the group. whlch in
clude the pock t aircraft carrier 
Tarawa. are to go as far as the Indian 
Ocean. Ofhcial said they presume the 
ship will be heading home to San 
Diego, Callt. since they are long over
due. 

BUT THE DISPATCH of lhe ships 
gave rise to speculation the United 
Sta.tes may be concerned about I ranian 
threats to clo the Straits of Hormu! 
a tride the Persian Gulf oil lanes If 
Iraq U!le .'rench-buill warplanes ar· 

m~ wl\.n 'E.Kocet mll\sltes agal\\st tta
nian targets. 

The three ships, including the assault 
ship Duluth and the tank landing ship 
Frederick. steamed through the Suez 
Canal Tuesday on their way to the In
dian Ocean, the Pentagon officials 
said. 

A carrier group led by the aircraft 
carrier Ranger plus a British force 
headed by the pocket carrier Invinri
ble is now in the Indian Ocean. 

State-run Beirut radio said Foreign 
Minster Elie Salem met with his Saudi 
counterpart, Prince Saud AI Faisal. 
and Saudi mediator Rafie Hariri flew 
to Damascus, apparently to try to 
salvage the Lebanon peace talks. 

The talks were called a part of a 
Saudi-arranged cease-fire that ended 
22 days of civil war last. month between 
the Christian-led government and 
Druze and Shiite Moslems seeking 
greater power. 

Under Lebanon's current system or 
government, a Christian serves a 
president. a Sunni Moslem as prime 
minister and a Shiite Moslem as 
speaker of Parliament. 

The Beirut government reporll'd 
new diplomatic ~forts had eliminated 
some objections to the talks and state
run Beirut radio said negotiations 
could be held in Saudi Arabia in 10 
days. 

THE RADIO, HOWEVER, did nol 
reveal the rea on for its optimisll 
assessment and there was no indira 
lion Syria had lifted Its ea rller refusal 
to join talks In Saudi territory. 

"The security situation could ex
plode again," Damascus radio quoll'd 
former President Suleiman Franjll'h 
and ex-Prime Mini ter R3('hld 
Karame as saying. 

It quoted an unidentified gov rnment 
spokesman as saying the Leban e 
cabinet would aMOUnce Wedn sday 

See Ttlkl, page 5 
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Burma forces kill Korean 
RANGOON, Burma - Security forces, in

volved in investigating the terror bombing 
that killed four South Korean cabinet mem
bers, guMed down a Korean and captured 

• another, the government said Tuesday. 
A third Korean escaped after hurling a 

grenade that wounded three Burmese security 
men. The government did not say whether the 
Koreans were from North or South Korea. 

Rebels explode 2 fuel tanks 
Nicaraguan rebels tore open two fuel tanks 

with machine-gun fire, sparking a blaze that 
forced 1.500 people to flee a northern town, of
ficials said Tuesday. It was the second attack 

• in 10 days on Nicaragua's scarce oil depots. 
In Honduras. the U.S.-backed Nicaraguan 

Democratic Force claimed responsibility for 
the attack, which occured at Puerto Corinto, 
75 miles northwest of Managua, occurred just 
before midnight Monday. 

Costa Rica wants U.S. aid 
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica - Costa Rica, 

seeking $10 billion in U.S. aid, told Henry 
Kissinger's National Commission on Central 
America Tuesday the country needed more 
money to defend it against "extremist 
ideologies .• , 

" We require a fund for investment that 
guarantees the continued development of the 
Costa Rican economy. '" A strong economy at 
the rvice of a free people ... is the best 
defense against extremist ideologies," 
President Luis Alberto Monge said. 

China's Wu meets Reagan 
WASHINGTON - Chinese Foreign Minister 

Wu Xueqian spent nearly five hours Tuesday 
in meetings with top U.S. o£ficials, including 
an Oval OHice call on President Reagan, as 
both side moved to repair the Washington
Peking relat ionship. 

American officials caned the talks "broad 
ranging: ' 

Quoted ... 
When Iran clo es the Persian gulf, no power 

In the world , not even World War m, can 
reopen it without the consent of the Islamic 
Republic of [ran. 

- Iran's Parliament speaker Hashemi 
Rafsanjanl, on reports the United States 
might reopen the Gulf by force if Iran closed 
It. See story, page 6A. 

Postscripts 
Events 

" Succ ... Wi thout Stre .. Through 
TranIC8I1denlai Medltallon" will be the subject of 
discussions held at 1:30 p.n1. and 8:15 p.m.ln the 
Union MIChigan Room. 

An Interview Seminar will be held by Ihe 
University Careers Office from 2:30 10 3:20 p.m. In 
the Union Ohio Room. 

The UI Juggter's Workshop will meel al the 
Union at 3 p.m. 

"Traducclones eapurlas det to" will be the 
subject of a lecture given by Professor Phil Klein at 
3:30 p.m. In Room 224 of Schaeffer Hall. 

; , 

"Identifying the Values th.t Affect your Carellr ," 
part of the Career exploration Series, will be 
discussed at 3:30 p.m. In Room 101 of the Un ion. 

The Public Relations Studenl Society of 
America will meet at 5 p.m. in Room 308 of the 
Communications Center. 

A French Convers.tlon Dinner will be held at 5 
p.m. at Hlllcresl North Private Dining Hall. 

"Peace, Justice and the ChurCh," a discussion 
by Paul Simmons about working with the people of 
Zimbabwe, will be the subject of a dorm dinner 
forum at 6 p.m. at Hillcrest Private Dining Room. 

Earthwords, the undergraduate literary arts 
magazine, will hold Its regular meeting at 6 p.m. In 
the Associated Residence Halls office In the 
basemenl of Burge Half. New members are 
welcome. 

"Gaining Practical Experience While a Student" 
will be Ihe subject of a seminar to be held from 6-
7:30 p.m. in the Union Harvard Room. The seminar 
will Include discussions on Inlernshlps, su mmer 
jobs and work-study positions. 

"A Night on the Town," dramatic skits on 
partying and the bar scene, will be held as part of 
National Alcohol Awareness Week at 6:30 p.m. In 
the Burge Main lobby. . 

The Iowa City TRS-SO User. Group will meet at 
7 p.m. In Meeting Room C of the Iowa City Public 
library. 

Quality Education - Who .. PrelCrlption?, a . 
discussion of Ihe report of the National 
Commission on Excellence In Education, will be 
held at 7 p.m. at the Howard Jones Commons In 
the lindquist Center. The speakers will be Art 
Small, Tom Cllek and Fred Comer. 

Bartending Tips, will be offered as part of 
National Alcohol Awareness Week, at 8 p.m. at the 
Mayflower. The program Includes information on 
responsible drinking. 

A Drop-In Rap S ... lon for bisexuals and those 
unsure of their sexual Identity will be sponsored by 
the Bisexual Support Group at 8 p.m. in the Union 
Kirkwood Room. 

T ertula Eapanola will be sponsored by Spanish 
House and the Department of Spanish at 9 p.m. In 
the Union Wheelroom. 

Stammtl.ch will be sponsored by the 
Department of German at 9 p.m. at Joe's Place. 

Vespera will be sponsored by the Lutheran 
Campus Ministry at,9:3O p.m. in the west wing of 
Old Brick. 

Announcement 
Dad of the Year selection applications are 

available at the Information desk at the Union. The 
deadline to turn In applications is 5 p.m. Oct. 21. 
The event Is sponsored by Omicron Delta Kappa. 

, , 
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Board grants funds for m,ental health 

Betly Ockenfels 

By John Tlllzen 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors 
voted Tuesday to allow the county Mental 
Health/ Mental Retardation Board to recom· 
mend the allocation of $20,000 of state money 
left over from the 1983 budget for extra men
tal health programs for 1984. 

But Supervisor Betty Ockenfels, the only 
board member to vote against the recom
mendation for extra programs, said the 
money should be put into current county 
programs, not to fund new programs. " We 
should stay with what we have," she said. 

According to Carol Flinn, chairwoman of 
the Mental Health/Mental Retardation 
Board, the extra $20,000 was state money in
tended to be used for psychiatric evaluations 
of psychiatric patients in the county. Coun
ties were mandated to evaluate each of their 
patients and the money was intended to cover 
the costs of the evaluations. Flinn said 
Johnson County got the evaluations done at no 
cost however because the doctors in mental 
facilities provided the evaluations as part of 

their regula r jobs. 

THE $%0,000 WAS then put into the Mental 
Health Fund because it had originally been 
designated for the county 's mental health ser
vices. 

Ockenfels said she was concerned that the 
funding is available for this year only and, 
because of state budget cuts, some of these 
(exlra) 'programs will be left without funding 
after the one year allocation ends. "My real 
concern is what the state is doing Lo us . Are 
we setung ourselves up for somethlnl!?" she 
said. 

Ockenfels asked what the county will do 
with the programs after 1984. If the county 
wan~s to continue to fund the extra programs, 
the money will have to come from the other 
programs or taxes will have to be raised, she 
said . "It's a vicious circle ." 

Flinn said the Mental Health/ Menlal 
Retardation Board will recommend existing 
programs currently funded through other 
sources be funded by the county. Flinn said 
the board will rank the programs and aUocate 
the funds according to their priority. 

Program m nhonl'd for po sible fundllll are 
Handlcare, the }<'act Pro ram and Project 
Hard Times , Flinn said 

HANDI ARE AND th Facl Program are 
de 18ned to provlck> c r for handicapped 
adolescents. Project Hard Tim prOYiclel 
job training [or people who hay ncountere4 
barriers In finding Jobs, includln the han
dicapped 

The r commend lion will b s nt Lo the 
board for final approval. 

Th budget for th M ntal lIealth/Mental 
Retard tI n Bard for 11 c I Je84 had been 
approximat ly $84,000, Fltnn Id The vote 
by Ihe superv isors allow th bo rd to pI.n 
program, u Ing a $54,000 budll I 

The $20,000 " might k(' p Ihl'm ( omt' of the 
extra progams) alive for on e r," Flinn 
said . 

upervisor Don My .... who voted In favor 
of the mea. ure, Id It h to Ilf! made " evl· 
dent (to the Pl'Olram dlr to ... ) that this 
won't bt> th sam!' n xl y r. III a one-year 
allocation " 
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Confere 
BY Emily Nltettle 
special to The Dally Iowan 

To advocaLe h ighLened awarene s 
rJ exception lIy brliht children, more 
than 600 teachers , p rents , ad
ministrator and coun lors cam 
together Sunday through Tuesday dur
Ing th 11th annual Iowa Tal nted and 
Gifted stat conf r nc at th Union. 

Dr. Joann Whitmore of K nl ttlle 
UnlvfOf.1t d~fin d "lif ted " IS 

superior potenUal In intt'll ctua l 

Technology 
needed to 
research to 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Wllter 
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Conference stresses· the needs of gifted children 
Iy Emily Nltchl. 
speclel to TM Dally Iowln 

To advocate h Igbt ned awar ness 
rJ exceptionally bright chlldren, mor 
than 600 teach r, par nls, ad· 
mlnlstrators nd coun lors ca m 
together Sunday through Tuesday dur
ing th lith annual Iowa Tinted and 
Girted tale conr r nc at th Un on. 

!TAG has crown from gra root 
parent support Ilroup of th early lt70s 
to a powerful voice In haping Iowa's 
school sy tem., with 24 chapters 
throughout th tit . 

Som frort IS ing m d to m t 
the n of Il1rtrd chlldren, such s lh 
ree nt pu h by th National Education 
" ocl lion tn p. '('glsl tlon requir
ing gradu tin I ch r. to b abl to 
identify nd pi n curru:ulum for hi h· 
ability . tud('nt 

With the lat d gOdI of "furth ring 
the education or Iowa's talent I and 
~rted," the confer nc fealUrt>d 64 
ooe-hour 'i in urh ar as a 
CUrriculum planning, ci nce 
programs, rompult' and Id nur In 
tht girted . 

proc , while sayinl "talented" 
refers to p rrormance aptitudes, 
whether in mu ic, athletics or social 
kills. 

The Dally Iowan/Sis,. Sedam 

in varying degrees in dlfferen~ areas. 
she said she looks for evidence of ease 
and qualily in learning. 

Dr Joannf Whitmor of Kent tate 
Unlver Ity defln d "glftl'd" I 
uperior potl'ntial in intell ctual ALTHOUGH ALL children are gifted 

Intelligence potential is more dif· 
licult to measure than an aptitude in 
dance or music, Whitmore said. Stan· 

Technology fund 
needed to draw 
research to UI 
By Kirk Brown 
StaffWnter 
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dard IQ tests are assumed to measure 
intelligence, but instead Ihey measure 
a child's ability to take tests. 

She said it is especially difficult to 
determine children'S IQs before they 
ha\'e learned to read . Yet gifted 
children deserve special attention and 
curriculum early so they may develop 
their fullest potential as well as 10 
guard against boredom leading to lear
ning difficulties and emotional 
problems. 

When tests cannot give an accurate 
measure of a child 's potential , Whit
more advised that teachers and 
parents share their observations to 
determine whether the child has 
superior cognitive ability. 

Although the teacher has the oppor
tunity of comparing a child's progress 
with that of classmates, Whitmore 
feels the parents' point of view is more 
valuable, because parents see the child 
with less rigid expectations and in 
more diverse settings. 

IN RESPONSE to the view that gif
ted children survive and learn regar
dless of the school program, Whitmore' 
recounted stories of four eager, self
motivated kindergarteners, who by the 
second grade aU suffered from a sense 

of failure and low self-esteem. 
Testing revealed the children each 

had an IQ higher than 130, putting them 
into the "gifted" range, yet they had 
all failed second grade. 

These four children suffered most 
from emotional and social difficulties 
stemming from the knowledge that 
they were different from other stu
dents . Because of their characteristic 
self-motivation and perfectionist ten
dencies, Whitmore says that gifted 
children are vulnerable to both exter
nal evaluations and internal high stan
dards. 

Whitmore went on to discuss the 
more serious effects of aUowing gifted 
children to remain unchallenged with 
statistics that 19 to 34 percent of high 
school dropouts are gifted, as well as 
the uncountable number of students 
who "drop out mentally ." 

Teen-age suicide is another problem 
facing the gifted, as Dr. James Webb, 
the di rector of the Dallas Egbert Foun
dation, a counseling center for gifted 
children, discussed in the seminar, 
"Counseling Strategies for the Gif
ted." 

HE ALSO stressed the nee<\ for com
munication between home and school 

to best serve gifted children's needs. 
Webb encouraged allowing the child to 
take responsibility for his or her 
education by talking with teachers 
about conflicts and goals. 

Despite serious concerns that gifted 
children's needs be met and adequate 
programs he provided for them in 
Iowa's schools, the conference 
celebrated the potential and talent of 
the gifted . 

Many workshop sessions shared 
ideas to challenge and satisfy gifted 
children's curiosity and creativity with 
innovative approaches to teaching 
SCience, languages, art, music and 
poetry. 

Anne Crabbe, the national director of 
the Future Problem Solving Program, 
described the Future Bowl, a creative 
problem solving competition where 
children work in teams to analyze and 
find solutions to such critical situations 
as world hunger, overcrowded prisons, 
and nuclear waste. 

The conference was also the occa
sion for various high school and Ul stu· 
dent groups to perform, including a 
mime troupe from Davenport West 
High School, the Iowa City West High 
School SWing Choir and Johnson 
County Landmark, a Ul jazz band. 
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City 

Ambrisco stres~es city economy 
By Robyn Griggs 
Staff Writer 

William Ambrisco is seeking an at 
large seat on the Iowa City Council in 
part because he wants the city to con
tinue its ecooomic development. 

"Economic development is what I'm 
all about. It's one of the main reasons 
I'm running for city council. I think 
someone with my business background 
can really aid the city in geuing this 
accompli hed." 

As part of that development, Am
brisco said he is interested in at
tracting service industries, such as in
surance agencies and credit card com
panies to Iowa City. 

"These industries are nice and clean 
and don't encroach on the waste water 
system," he said. "We have the 
transportation and we have the central 
location to recruit these industries, but 
the most important thing we have is 
the human resources." 

To aUract those mdustries, Am
brisco said he would "favor and sup
port the concept of the city, the univer
ity and the Chamber of Commerce 

working together for the mutual 
development of Iowa City." 

HOWEVER, NONE of Ihis can be ac· 
complished, he said , until the 
I'paramount need" - renovating the 
Iowa City sewage treatment facility -
is completed. 

"The sewer treatment plant is as 
critical as anything . Without that, 
eronomic development plarHling 
becomes just a nice dream," he said. 

.. I've read everal reports on this 
problem. and one that seems as if it 

William Ambrisco 

might be workable is to refurbish the 
existing plant and put a satellite 
(plant) in the outheast quandrant of 
Iowa City." 

He also said having a private firm 
build the sewage treatm nt plant for 
the city is "an intriguing idea ... The 
plan sounds quite feasible , and I do 
want to explore that pos ibility." 

The city could also promote business 
growth by making industrial revenue 
bonds available and by giving tax 
breaks to businesses, Ambrisco said. 

Those business incentives would in
crease taxes " in the short run, but in 
the long run , everybody benefits, not 
just the businesses." 

Forgery case may 
be dropped by state' 
By Patricia Thor n 
Staff Writer 

A motion filed in Johnson County 
Di trlct Court Tuesday requested that 
the state's case against two people 
('harged with false use of a financia I in
strument be dismissed because a 
federal grand jury has also filed an in
dictment again t the pair on the same 
cha rges , Johnson County District 
Court records state. 

Courts 
"No purpose would be served by dual 

pro ecution, state and federal , involv
ing the arne alleged facts ," the motion 
·tated. 

The motion was filed by Dorothy M. 
Maher, assistant Johnson County attor
ney. 

• • • 
A Lone Tree, Iowa, man pleaded 

guilty to assault causing bodily injury, 
false imprisonment and operating a 

"The city must also develop a more 
compatible and friendly attitude 
towa rd new businesses here, and 
create and continue a climate so the 
existing businesses feel comfortable 
doing business with the city of Iowa 
City," he said. 

AMBRISCO SAID "a lot of business 
people" have asked the city for 
assistance "and have felt frustrated at 
the red tape. Some have said they tfope 
they don't have to do it again." 

The city's proposed new zoning or
dinance could discourage potential 
developers, he said, because it is "an 
incredibly difficult document to ab
sorb. I don't know anybody who is 
happy with it. 

" If it's that tough (to understand) , 
what is going to happen in the future 
every time there is a developer who 
comes in? I think they will meet witll 
frustration. " 

The city's planning and zoning com
mission "should have a hard look at 
it," he said. 

Ambrisco, aa, has lived in Iowa City 
for 36 years. He has served on the Iowa 
City Senior Center Commission. the 
Johnson County Compensation Board, 
the Iowa City Planning and Zoning 
Commission, the Chamber of Com
merce and the Johnson County Red 
Cross. 

"Through the years I have either 
presided or partiCipated in virtually 
hundreds of bonds directions meetings, 
and I've been involved with either 
public or quasi-public funds , so J'm ac
customed to handling budgets and 
hammering out budgets." 

He is opposed to the proposed fair , 

rent ordinance because "I think it's the 
most certain way to create a housing 
shortage. 

"I UNDERSTAND how en
trepreneurs and investors think, and if 
they are forced to do business with 
more red tape, which this takes, they 
will take their dolla rs elsewhere," he 
said. 

"I am an advocate of the free enter
prise system, and this flies in the face 
of that entity," he said, adding that 
"the problem is starting to correct it
self. Supply is starting to catch up with 
demand." 

The U1 should help to alleviate the 
housing problem by building more dor
mitories, and "the rest of the cities in 
Iowa should also help Iowa City with 
the burden by using tax dollars for 
this," he said. 

Ambrisco also believes the city 
should not renegotiate a 25-year COll

tract with Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric Company, saying that a five-year 
contract is not realistic. 

"The people negotiating will 
probably strike a compromise," he 
said . "Maybe somewhere around 15 
years would be reasonable." 

Ambrisco also said he would do his 
"dead-level best to keep the lines of 
communication between the university 
and the city open." 

He said, however, he would not like 
to see the UI expand into the downtown 
area. 

" That location lends itself to 
business offices and a myriad of 
things. Let's keep the university more 
concentrated on the campus .... I think 
it would be more efficient if it were." 

Student falls into steam tunnel 
UI student Christian Langenwalter, 

632 S. Dodge St. , received cuts on his 
arms and strained ligaments in his 
knee after he fell through a steam tun
nel opening on the east side of the VI 
College of Law building, VI Campus 
Security reported Tuesday. 

Damage: A car belonging to Corin 
Kruse, N327 Hillcrest Residence Hall, 
received $190 In damage when it was van
dalized while parked In the Riverside 
storage lot, UI Campus Security reported 
Tuesday. Four wheel covers, valued at 
$120. were also reported stolen from 
Kruse's car. , 

Damage: In a similar Incident, the rear 
window of a car. also parked In the RIver
side storage lot, belonging to Heid i Alber, 
5205 Hillcrest Residence Hall, was broken 
out, UI Campus Security reported Tues
day. 

Charged: Iowa City police charged Dan 

Police beat 
Roller and Douglas Weiland of lone Tree. 
Iowa, with theft, criminal trespass and 
criminal mischief Monday after they were 
observed tampering with equipment at the 
construction site north of the Dubuque 
Street parking ramp. 

Theft: A 20 horsepower Mercury motor 
and an AM-FM radio were reported stolen 
from a boat owned by Carl Arndt. 1815 
Sterling Court. Iowa City police reported 
TueSday. 

Theft: Iowa City police reported Tues
day the theft of a pair of diamond earr ings, 
valued at $200, from Debbie Briggs, 2104 
Palmer Circle. The theft Is believed to have 
occurred during a party at, Briggs ' 
residencE!< last week. 

motor vehicle without the owner's con- ,..----------, 
sent 10 Johnson County District Court 
Tuesday. 

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW 
WITH A VARIABLE RATE 

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT 
AT THE U of I CREDIT UNION 

• $100 MINIMUM DEPOSIT 

• 12, 18, 24 or 30 MONTH TERMS 
• RATES ADJUSTED MONTHLY, WITH 

MONTHLY COMPOUNDED EARNINGS 

I YIELDS CONSISTENTLY ABOVE THE 
"MONEY MARKET FUND" ACCOUNTS 

I GUARANTEED MINIMUM YIELDS, IF 
INTEREST RATES DROP 

• FEDERALLY INSURED TO $100,000.00 

WHY LOCK UP YOUR SAVING'S EARNING 
POTENTIAL AT TODAY'S LOW INTEREST 
RATES? A VARIABLE RATE CERTIFICATE 
AT THE U of I CREDIT UNION WILL ASSURE 
YOU OF CURRENT MARKET RATES FOR 
THE LIFE OF YOUR INVESTMENT! 

OCTOBER RATES: 

12 MONTH 9.793% 
18 MONTH 10.043% 

24 MONTH 10.293% 
30 MONTH 10.543% 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
CREDIT UNION 

500 IOWA AVE,IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Ho~JfS 

Monday 9-6; Tue-Fri 9-4:30 
Sat. Drive Up only 9-12 
Phone: 353·7111 

,- ................ ~ 
NCUA _c ____ _ 

.~--
John Corzo, 27, of Jackson Heights, 

New York, and Inocencia Sanchez, 
werc each charged with three counts of 
fi r.;t-degree false u e of a financial in
strument Aug. 16 after they allegedly 
cashed traveler 'S checks stolen from 
the Charleston Naval Shipyard Credit 
Union at three Iowa City banks Aug. 15. 
The checks were reported stolen Aug. 
8. 

The motion to dismiss slates that 
Corzo and Sanchez cashed stolen 
Citicorp checks In the amount of $200 
at the Iowa State Bank and Trust Com
pany 011 U.S. Highway Six and at the 
Hawkeye State Bank on Lower 
Muscatine Avenue . The pair also 
cashed $220 in checks at the First 
National Bank, 204 Washington St. 

Rickie Lynn Brown, 21, was senten
ced to two years in the Johnson County 
Jail and ordered to pay $835 in court 
costs and $319.35 in restitution for the 
confinement and beating of Tami Jo 
Morrison on July 5 and 6. 

Brown wa put into the custody of 
the director of the Iowa Department of 
Correction for a maximum of two 
yea rs and ordered to pay $38.50 in 
court costs and $380 in altorney fees 
for operating a motor vehicle without 
the . owner's consent. Brown was 
originally charged with second-{)egree 
theft for the Sept. 2 incident, but 
pleaded guilty to the lesser offense. 

."..,. ~1\1~ plilCe tor vcu:cr; 1n I~ 
Ctty Pn:CiflCt 1 tw. beoen ct\MlC)Cd 
he. \h(. Univt [&lty c:l. twa 
FttlcllouDe t o t),e CWdun91e 
mnr1t«), loln~. 'ftIt£ d'llru~ hM! 
been rode d. to tOC I E1T.odeling It 
the rltlct.ouoc. • 
!be I"Qlling plaot to( valetS 1n 101M 
ClLY PI ec:mct 10 has IlIO tem 
CiIa19C!d from Centl a1 JlIti()r Hi91 
School to the Senior Citlten' . 
Center at 28 S, LiM St . 'lhh. 
c:NtiCJI hall teen dee ~ \.0 t..he 
ilJendl"'l """'1I11on of c.n"al 
J.moe !tilt<. 
nUE notiOl! iIi 9lven p.i6\2nt to 
a.et ., of tIl@ ~-" 81 

57th 
ANNIVERSARY SALE 

The grand jury indictment was 
returned against Corzo and Sanchez in 
the U.S. Di strict Court for the 
Southern District of Iowa Aug . 23. 

?i~JW 
b Slockett 
Jdtneon cru.ty Audita< Mel 
CamJ."lCQ!r ~ Election, 

You're inviled to Our 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday October 16th, 12-5 p.m. . 

·free natural foods samples *live music ·free helium balloons 
OPE~ HOUSE ONE-DAY -ONL Y SPECIALS 

American Pride Gays Mills 
TOFU .............. 59,/ lb. (limit 2)" CORTLAND APPLES " .......... s.: each 

New Pioneer Fresh 

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR ..... l~/lb. 
MUSHROOMS ................. $1.49¢/ lb. 

Whole Wheat, Cinnamon/Raisin, or Poppyseed 
SAFFLOWER OIL ... , .... SkI (pint) Rising Star Bread ........... 87,/1 lb. loaf 

NEW PIONEERS' CO-OP 
M-F 10 a.m.-8 p.m., Sat. 9-', Sun. U·5 

22 South Van Buren 

'dg • 

the noble room 
would like to take this time 

to personally invite you to come in 

and view the very finest in womens fashions 

located on the second floor of 

538 South Gilbert 
Iowa City, 

J 

338·7790 
9:00 to 5:00 Mon. thru Sat. 

A II Remaining 
Stock 

Samsonite 
Silloutte II 
Luggage 

500/0 off 
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Handbags 
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Eastern Iowa" 
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A Lugga tor 
A Whole Lot Mor 
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Mondale campaign 
opens office here 
By Mark Leonard 
SlaHWnter 

Democratic coalition," whit 
Gi nn will los some of his 
Republican support as the el lion 
nears, he said. 

MVERS SAID he feels Mondale 
I the best candldat primarily 
because of hi foreign policy ex
peri nee. "I've known him (Man
dai ) for a long lim and I think he 
ha the I adershlp and ability to 
make a good pre ident. He knows 
how to work with Congr s nd he 
would upply the economic 
fai mes that the country needs." 

Beror th offlcia I openi ng of 
Mondale's campaign office, Clark 
m d a peech on Int rnational 
relation in Scha ffer Hall to ap
proximately 50 people. 

"He's going to be hard to beat, " 
Clark id of Mondale. "H looks 
very, v ry strong and be is a lot 
b Iter organized than' the rest of 
the Democratic candidates are. 
but things chang fast and 
anything can happ n in politics. 

" All th candidates are very 
r spon Ible, but 1 happen to 
bell v that Fritz Mondale has the 
po itions on the is ues that most 
closely resemble mine." 

Continued !rom Page 1 

th m 10 III ea t, w 'I context." he 
Id "I'm not an apologi t for the 

Soviet Union, I'm ju t saying the 
ItU lion i more complicated than 

that I don't thmk with all the 
faullS of the Soviet Union that we 
can ju t wrate th m off and say 
that war I meVllable." 

R gan, CIa rk said, ha brought 
rl'lation with th Soviet Union to 

n w low. " I think it is sale to say 
that III the as years mce World 
War II that relation have never 
been in a lowl'r tate, th rhetoric 
ha never been greater and never 
has thcre be n In 3S years a 
gr ater chance for connlct." 

IJAVING TRAVELED to 
w stern Europe and Central 
Amenca r ntly. Clark aid US. 
forl'lgR policy i imply not work· 
in . "The people I talked to are 
I raid of what Pr ldent Ragan 

is loin to say and more afraid of 
what h I gomg to do. ' 

Clark said the Ituatlon I 
oming worse in EI Salvador 

mainl becau e of Salvadoran 
"dl'ath quad" thaI he e~limated 
had killed between 30,000 and 

, people_ 
"It (EI alvador) I the rna t 
n erou pia I' in the world to 

travel .. b«'au I' of the govern
mi." 

Clar td ~ believes the U.S. 
III not move in militarily, at 

Ie tnt before the 1984 lection . 
"This ' dmllli .lration wlll not go to 

ar In ntJ1tl Amenca berore the 
t'1f'<'t\on . ( thInk public opinion 
would simpl' not allow it. 
ld I Ical a the pre ident may 

, h tHI ha me political bone. 
"If he I re-elecled, the danger 

igruJicanlly," that the 
nd combat troop to EI 

Ta Iks Conlinu d from Page 1 

, • • • • • " • • II • 

RIVERFEST '84 
ollr chalic to Kel in oft ed! 

ORGA IZATIONAL MEETING 

W d. 0 t. 12 7:00 p.m. 
Roo 100 Phillip Hall 

r Brin along your perl nee! Want 
(ir t tim ? Brin your n w Idea ! 

AppU alion will be avallabl for Commltt Chair and 
mmitt Member P Ilion, 
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SChool ooard' will not sell Sabin ' 
By Steye Sand. 
Slaff Writer 

A representatiye of the Johnson 
Counly Board of Supervisors paid a 
courtesy call to the Iowa City School 
Board Tuesday night to let it know the 
county Is still interc led in purcha ing 
the Sabin building. 

J. Patrick While, county attorney, 
said the supervi ors will have an 
architect update the county board's ape 
prai al of the property at 509 S. Dubu
que St.,' which houses the school dis
trict's administration offices. 

"We have had a continual Interest in 
talking you out of the building," White 
said, and called his visit a courtesy call 
to let the school board know that an 
architect will be looking at the 
property. 

The other alternative left to the 
supervisors is to bcgin con truction of 
their new offices at the Harrison 
Street right-of-way south of the 
courthouse. White said a formal offer 

will be made to the school board within 
a month along with a detailed presen
tation. 

White said the supervisors will 
"proceed either to negotiate purchase 
of the building or dispose of that and 
work on another alternative." 

JERRV PALMER, the school dis
trict's executive director of ad
ministrative services, said, "We have 
not expressed any interest in selling." 
He added that at one time the school 
district rented office space to the 
boa rd of supervisors. 

In addition to administration offices, 
the school district al a houses an alter
native junior high and high school, the 
media proces ing center, and a 
professional library in the Sabin 
bUilding. 

In other action the school board dis
cussed how to deal with projected 
overcrowding at Penn Elementary 
School in North Liberty. Superinten
dent of Schools David Cronin said, "As 
ea rly as next fall, we could reach the 

point where we are overcrowded." He 
said the enrollment at Penn II up 30 
students this year and could Increase 
that much by next year. 

In a letter to the board, Cronin said, 
"Three yeaTS ago, the potential for 
overcrowding became so great that a 
decision was made to reassign students 
who live north of Interstate 1M) and 
south of North Liberty, who were 
bu sed to Penn Elementary School, to 
Lincoln Elementary (in Iowa City) ." 

Cronin said at the meeting that some 
of the options aV<lilable now include ex
panding the Penn building or busing 
some of the students to Iowa City 
schools. Another possibility is to re
draw boundary lines to accommodate 
the student growth. 

THE BOARD VOTED unanimously 
to develop different alternatives and 
present them to the public. The first 
step is to create a data base for the 
situation. This base includes updating 
projections for enrollment at Penn, ex-

amlning the capacity of the building 
and taking a census of children under 11 
years old in the Penn boundaries . 

An administrative staff preparing 
the base would also receive figures 
from the city planner detailing projec- I 

ted housing starts in the area. 
The staff will then present the data 

base to the board along with 
preliminary recommendations . A 
public hearing will be held to gi vc 
parents who might be affected by 
possible boundary changes a chance to 
voice their opinions on Ihe recommen
dations. 

After the hearing the administrative 
staff will prepare a final report to the 
board. 

Although some board members ex
pressed an interest in giving parents a 
chance to state their opinions before 
the preliminary recommendations, 
Director David Wooldrik said, "I think 
the parents that may be possibly affe{" 
led by bounda ry changes should have 
something to react to." 

~()l1il1~ __________________________________ ~ _______________________ c_o_n_tln_lI_Cd_f_'u_m_p_n_q~_' 
reduce the number of roomers allowed 
In single-family dwellings and Mayor 
Mary Neuhauser said, "The longer we 
discuss this , the worse it gets." 

Councilor John McDonald said the 
lifestyles and traffic pr6blems that 
roomers, who are predominately stu
dents, bring into single-family zones 
"is incompatible with the lifestyles in
tended lor the re idential zones." 

NEUHAUSER AGREED with 
McDonald, saying, "Il's just too many 
cars in these places (residential 
zones) . I think the qllestion is: Do we 
want single-family zones to also be 
rooming house zones?" 

Neuhauser also said many people 
want rooming houses only in zones that 
specifically provide for tbern and 
"don't want that type (roomi ng 

houses) slippil)g in through the back 
door." 

But Councilor Clemens Erdahl said 
the council had chosen not to regulate 
the rental market by disapproving of 
the rair rent ordinance and said, 
"We're talking about regulation or 
deregulation of one type of rental hous
ing. 

" If we have regulations, let's have 

regulations across the board," Erdahl , 
said. " In a difficult market, (people) 
will be able to find less expensive hous- ' 
ing" if more rooming house space is 
made available, he said. 

Neuhauser told Erdahl, "You're say
'ing we should have rent control ... let 
supply and demand work, but if we're 
going to have zones, let's have them 
mean something." 

Add A Touch Of Charm 
To Your Kitchen With 

- .®J 
I rownlng rJtlch. 

PORCELAIN ENAMEL COOKWARE 
, . 

ILW TR.U[O IN .. ARnST 
BLOSSOM ""TURN 

I 

wilh MagiC Touch Nonstick I 

The only skillet that 
combines 

• The IUPI".' COOMI"9 
Qualities 01 cI,bon I leel 
cockw," 

• The charm and beauty 01 
Ihe C,ownmg Touch POI 
eel,lO IInltt\ and decof, 
tor paltern designs 

• And tile cook,ng Bnd 
cleaning tu. of Ina nelN 
MaQlc r.uCh. quick r. 
lelle non slick IInlsh 

SYCAMORE MALL, IOWA CITY 
119 SECOND ST •• CORALVILLE 

Now you can add a bright, cheerful note to your kitchen with Crowning 
Touch ... the decorator cookware that looks as great as it cooks. 

Crowning Touch's striking porcelain finish pattern designs and unique 
bell shape make it a beautiful alternative to the drab aluminum and 
stainless cookware used in many kitchens today. And, because of its core 
of carbon steel and many cooking features it will enable you to cook your 
every meal to sheer perfection. 

Now for a limited lime only, you can acquire a full set of Ihis beautiful 
cookware al savings of over 4001. on our convenient slamp layaway plan. 

With each $3.00 purchase, you 
are entitled to buy one cookware 
8lamp Cor 99'. When you have filled 
your Saver Brochure with 38 
stamps, YOIl will be presented with 
an attractively gifted boxed 8 piece 
cookware set. 

Additional items to expand your 
basic sel will be featured each 
week at special coupon savings. ' 
:::very item in the Crowning Touch 
line is carried in open stock, so you 
can replace or add pieces 10 your 
set long after the promotion has 
ended. 

Only 

99.t , 
PER COOKWARE STAMP 

WITH EACH $3.00 PURCHASE • 

SAVE 
OVER 

40% 
H-Piece Set in 

Rille Garland Pattern 

1' 11\1. SUlICCPUII 

Uilli C(l\n 

Hours: 
Mon.-Sat., 6 A.M.-1 A.M. 

Sun., 6 A.M.-Midnight 
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Soviets request recess on arms talks 
GENEVA, Switzerland (UPI) - Western 

officials said Tuesday that the Soviet Union 
wants to suspend all nuclear arm$ negotia
hons with the United Stales because of immi
nent NATO deployment of new medium
range missiles in Europe. 

The officials said the Soviets demanded an 
Immediate recess at the Intermediate 
Nuclear Forces or EuromissiJe talks and an 
early break at tbe parallel StrategiC Arms 
Reduction Talks. • 

In both cases. the officials said, Soviet 
negotiators rejected the fixing of any 
resumption date. 

Western diplomats noted that Moscow was 
careful to demand a mutually-agreed re,::ess 
rather than threaten a unilateral waik-out 
which would expose it to charges tbat it did 
not want an accord. 

In Washington. White House spokesman 

Larry Speakes told reporters the U.S. 
government .. wiU do everything in its power 
to see that the talks continue and we will 
strive for some sort of agreement." 

Yuli A. Kvitsinsky, chief Soviet delegate at 
the Euromissile talks, reportedly told chief 
U.S. negotiator Paul H. Nitze that the new 
NATO medium-range missiles were "an ex
tension" of U.S. strategic intercontinental 
ca pa bility. 

A RANKING Soviet diplomat privately con
firmed the Soviet position, saying the 
Kremlin did not believe President Reagan 
was serious about arms control. 

"Indeed, we see little hope of getting any 
agreement as long as Mr. Reagan is in the 
White House," the Soviet diplomat said. 

Nitze for his part proposed continuing the 
medium-ra nge missile talks until mid-

December and resuming in January. 
The veteran U.S. arms negotiator has often 

publicly stated his conviction that NATO 
must at least begin deployment in order to 
make Moscow talk serious business. 

Western analysts said they believed the 
tougH Soviet poSition - demanding an open
ended recess at both INF and START - was 
taken because the Soviet generals have 
gained an increasingly dominant role in the 
talks. 

The analysts said they further believe 
Moscow would resume talks after six months 
or so, after extracting maximum propaganda 
mileage out of the arriving Western missiles 
and in hopes of increasingly violent protests 
by western European anti-nuclea r move
ments. 

NATO PLANS to begin deployment of U.S. 

cruise and Pershing-2 missiles in December ,...----~~~"""" ...... """"---'---..., 
to counter more than 630 Soviet missiles, In- NYCHAY 
cluding triple-warhead SS20's, already aimed ON WASTE WATER TREATMENT 
at Western Europe. 

An initial 41 Western missiles are "We mUlt decide how new bUllneslend Indultry 
scheduled to arrive in December _ nine wllI.her,the IInlnolal r .. pon.lbility for Waltl Wiler 
Pershing-2's in West Germany and 16 of the trlltmlnt. W •• who IIv. htrl now, heve already paid 
sub-sonic cruise rockets in both Britain and $750,000.00 to the Pollution Control Operatlrlg 
Italy. Fund. A. our city growt Ind ~ 

NATO plans to deploy a total of S72 missiles develops the COlt of treatment 
- 108 Pershings and 464 cruise _ unless mUll beequltlbly Ihared." ... ~\ \ 
Moscow agrees to complete elimination of all 
such weapons ill the European theater or 
deployment at reduced levels. 

Since the INF talks began on Nov. 30, 1981, 
the Soviet Union has offered to cut back on its 
arsenal only if NATO deployment Is canceled 
altogether and independent British and 

• Amertcan Heart Auociatton 
WE1<E FIGHTING FOR \O.J~ UFE 

French nuclear weapons are included in the ,. _____ ~=~-_~_-_ .... 
negotiations. 

Bomb attack provokes U.S., Korea alert 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - United States and 

South Korean forces have increased their 
alert status in response to the bomb attack in 
Rangoon. which killed 16 South Koreans Sun
day, the Pentagon said Tuesday, Among the 
d ad were four cabinet ministers and two top 
adVisers to Pre ident Chun Doo Hwan. 

The heightened military precautions came 
amid reports of tension along the border with 

orlh Korea , which South Korean oHicials 
blame for the bombing. The Pentagon said it 
has no evidence the assassinations were 
carried out by North Korea . 

PreSident Reagan dispatched Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger Tuesday as the 
head of a U.S. delegation to memorial ser
vices In Seoul for South Korean officials 

killed in the weekend bombing in Burma. 
Refusing to go into details about the 

boosted alert status, Pentagon spokesman 
Benjamin Welles read a brief statement that 
said the combined Korean-U.S. command 
"has taken appropriate defensive 
precautions ... These precautionary 
measures, which the command cha racterizes 
as ' reasonable and prudent,' include increas
ing the readiness of the air defense and sur
veillance resources of Combined Forces 
Command." 

FOR AIR DEFENSE, the United States has 
several wings of F-16 and F-4 fighters based 
in South Korea , supplemented by Airborne 
Warning and Control System surveillance air
craft. 

In addition, the 2nd Infantry Division of 
about 17,000 combat troops is positioned in 
South Korea. Welles declined to say whether 
U.S. naval forces would be dispatcbed'to the 
area as part of the "defensive precautions." 

A seven-ship battle group led by the 
nuclear-powered aircraft carrier Carl Vinson 
was in the Sea of Japan, a short distance 
away from the Korean peninsula, Navy of
ficials said. 

Weinberger arranged to depart Tuesday 
night for the Thursday funeral in Seoul. Ac
companying him are Deputy Secretary of 
State Kenneth Dam, Army Chief of Staff John 
Wickham, U.S. Ambassador to KQrea 
Richard Walker, commander of U.S. forces 
in Korea Gen. Robert Sennewald , Rep. 

Claude Pepper, D-Fla., and Rep. Tony Hall , 
D-Ohio. 

Pentagon spokesman Welles declined to go 
into specifics about why Reagan chose Wein
berger instead of Secreta ry of State George 
Shultz to represent the administration at the 
funeral. 

"The United States deplores this vicious at
tack, as it does acts of terrorism whenever 
and where ever they occur ," La rry Speakes, 
deputy White House press secretary, said. 

Speakes said Reagan's planned stop in 
Seoul during his already shortened trip to 
Asia next month "is still on - emphatically." 
Reagan canceled a planned stop in Manila 
during the Asian swing due to civil unrest in 
the Philippines. 

Iran threatens to block oil shipments 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Iraqi war

plane bombed targets in northern Iran Tues
day in the latest fighting of the 3-year Gulf 
war and Iran threatened to block world crude 
011 hlpments from the region if its own 
petroleum traffic is disrupted. 

Tehran radiO. monitored in Beirut. said the 
Iraqi planes struck the northern city of 
Marivan. 300 miles west of the Iranian 
capital . killing three civilians and wounding 
20. 

An Iraqi tatement on the raid distributed 
by th Iraqi News Agency sajd its forces 
killed two Iranian soldiers and destroyed a 
military encampment. 

The Iraqi statement also said its attackers 
killed two more Iranian soldiers and 
destroyed a radar and a rocket launcher in 

To the men of 
Delta Chi, 

the central battlefront region near the Ira
nian frontier town of Mehran. 

The I raqi statement ac('used Iran of shell
ing the town of Mandali , 75 miles northeast of 
Baghdad, "causing damage to some civ ilian 
properly. " 

EV~N AS THE FIGHTING erupted, Iran 
warned it would close down the Gulf to all 
petroleum shipments if there were any at
tempt to interrupt its own crude oil traffic 
out of the strategic waterway. \ 

"The Persian Gulf is secure as long as Iran \ 
carries out the normal activity of exporting 
its 011 through the waterway," parliament 
speaker Hashemi Rafsanjani told reporters 
in Tehran. 

" But if .any power - Saddam (Iraqi Presi-

dent Saddam HU$Sein) or the superpowers -
try to prevent Iran from exporting its oil, 
then the Persian Gulf has no importance to 
us," Rafsanjani said. "Any time we feel 
necessary, we can put th~ Persian Gulf out of 
use. 

"We have taken the decision on the closure 
of the Persian Gulf on the very first day of 
the imposition of war on Iran," the Iranian 
official said. 

Asked about reports the United States has 
plans to reopen the Gulf by force if Iran 
closes it, Rafsanjani said, "When Iran closes 
the Persian gulf , no power in the world, not 
even World War ill, can reopen it without the 
consent of the Islamic Repubulic of Iran." 

MUCH OF THE WEST'S oil comes from 

INCREDIBLE COLUMBUS OAYS ONLY! 

COLUMBU~C 

the Gulf region and is shipped aboard tankers 
that must pass through the 5Q-mile-wide Hor
muz Strait to reach their markets. 
\ The renewed fighting came a.s Iraq 

prepared to lake shipment of five new 
French-made Super Etendard fighter
bombers to add to its Soviet-supplied air 
force of MiG-21 and MiG-23 jet fighters. 

The Super Etendards are equipped to fire 
France's deadly Exocet air-to-ground mis
siles that proved effective against the British 
in last year's war with Argentina over the 
Falkland Islands. 

Iran's military is equipped with the latest 
U.S. equipment, including F-14 fighter
bombers, But its war effort bas been ham
pered by a lack of spare parts due to a U.S. 
embargo. 

Thanks a lot for making 
Homecoming extra 

special ! 
J pullover Hooded 

Sweatshirts 
Regular $8.99 

Love, the women 
of Alpha Chi 

. 

The Botas 
are back! 

TO: The Men of 

2 litre . 
WIne 
botas 

$5 

Sigma Phi Epsilon: 

The float was award winning. 
We enjoyed working with 

you. 

NOW IN PROGRESS ... lt's the most incredible sale of 
the year. It's crazy! It's zany! It's unbelievablel It's in 
celebration of Columbus Day/ 

PRACTICALLY OUR ENTIRE STOCKI 

Take another additional 

HERE IS HOW IT WORKS: 

100", Wool COlts Down COila 
regular price 5210 regular price 
ONSA~ENOW $159 ON SALE NOW 
take anolher sm like another 
Columbus Sale 139 Columbus Sale 
You Save $711 YouSlve 

$ 

$200 
$149 

..11! 
$134 

$III 

OFF 
the already 
LOW SALE 
PRICES! 

Jlckttl/Slldluml 
regular price $100 
ONSAL.ENOW $89 
takeanoth .. m Columbu. SII' 

"'11 

NOW $6.99 
J Sweatpants 

Regular 
$6.79-$6.99 

NOW $4.49 

any pair of 
Socks: 

Sweat, crew, 
winter, knes 

highs, and leg 
warmers 

.... "11: 
•• n 10.e 

T, W, F. 110.&:10 
.... 12-5 

"Your comn'lunity-owned 
Natural Food Slore" 

M-F 10 I.m.-S p.m.; Sat. .... Sun 12-5 

22 Soulh Van Buren 

co-op MONTH SPECIALS 
Good ""'I~ Oct. 3111 

CO-OP Unsweetened 
APPLE SAUCE ............... 241z_ 
cO-OP Unsweetened 
GRAPE JUICE ......... _ ... 4011. 11,83 
CO-oP Creamy or Crunchy 
PEANUT BUTTER .•..•...... 1hz. IU8 
4 Flavors 

PROGRESSO SOUP . . • . . . . . . . . 20 Il. 96c 
Knudsen's 

CIDER & SPICE . •••••. ••••••. ~1. '1.69 
MUENSTER CHEESE •..••• : •.• • Ib.U.37 
lone Pine Organically Grown 

LONG GRAIN BROWN RICE . • . • • • •. I~. 67, 
lAMS CAT FOOD ••••• ,. 20 I •. hl'IUI 
Spanky" 
KONEl & 
PEANUT BUTTER .• , ..•. •• • . 161l. 12.27 

Thru 
Oct. ,. 

With "humor" & thanks, 
The Women of 
Alpha XI Delta 207 E. Withington 

331-0583 
\'A DIFFE'Rettr K INO ~ CloTMI N(T ST 

Wiew' ... Illume 116. No. 73 .. 
::-

O'Keefe fightil1 

Doug Herold 
Edltorl I P ge Editor 

IIIt, ... n""l lluld equipment u !of 
DtPlrtment of Correction, Can the 
!!lent eYer b, Ju t .nd equitable In the 



how new bu.lnesl Ind Indultry 
responsibility lor wa.te Wit., 

IIvI h.,e now, hlv, already paid 
Pollution Control Operating 

grows.nO ~ 
01 treatment 

.. ", \ 

.......... .. , .. f41l 11c 
ened 

.•..•.•.••.•. 40 OZ. &1.63 
or Crunchy 
•.••••.•••• 18 fl. &1.88 

........... 20 oz. 9&c 

•. •.•......... (t. '1.6. 
..•..•..••• I . &2.37 

. " " " 20 IU., 115.. [ 

Thru 
Oct. II 
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O'Keefe fighting 
Seven y ars ago, Georgia O'Keefe wrote that wh re she lived 

was not Important. Thl aggr s Ive and reknowned N w Mexico 
artist, now 97, IS fighting for h r belief in that statement. 

After her d th, Congre will make h r studio/home one of 80 
historical It managed by th National Park Servic - unless 

. she protest~ . he is prote ting, fighting th non'profit , 35,000- , 
slrong Nation I Park. and Cons rvation Association , which 
beU yeS her prop rty hould becom public when sh dies. 

O'K f, It em. , ha b n fighting all her life. 0 scribed by 
essayist J n DidIOn . n ith r "cru ty" nor "eccentric," 
O'Keefe neverthell'. is h rd, both in art and life. While maturing 
a a painter. h did ev rythlng to defy the largely male "creative 
establt. hm nt ," uSing brIght color , rejecting the European 
tradil10n for h r own styl found in T xa and New Mexico where 
lith re w re no tr and no on to tell h r how not to paint them," 
Didion writ(>s, 

National r cognition will turn her rural burg, Abiquiu, N.M. , 
into a toun t trap, O'K fe says. One can imagine It: Polaroid· 
wielding famil1 In theIr talion wagons, making the rounds of 
nalional histOriC it , gawklng at th isolated wildernes , hungry 
for ur to-arriv gimmick shop and rest rooms, asking 
"GeorgIa O'Who?" 

Mem r of th National Parks and Const'rvation Association 
should r m mber lh cruci I word In their organization's name 
that i • c n rvaU n - and lop acting like buzzards eager to 
scour (or c rrion tr wn on some as ertively painted desert 
land ape. Th r ar subtle, more effective ways of prot cting the 
land of O'K fe ' art. nam ly cautiou zoning around her 
property. Th group h uld h d O'Ke fe 's admirer, Rep. Sidney 
Yate , 1)..1I\ " who Cir t inlroduc d the leglslatton and now is 
expected to r al it in honor of th artist's wi. h. 

GIven h'r r putation, nallonal r ognillon of O'Keefe' tudio 
• could turn Abiquiu into a uperlicial playground rivaling Stone 

Cit , Iowa, htioe of 1000ai rli. t Grant Wood . 

I 

Doug Herold 
Editorial Page Editor 

A capital debate 

and 

nl n e 

Intr .. enouillu d Iquf m.nt u eel for tIlecutlO"' In I 'c:e" at Ihe Ten, 
Dt".nm"" 01 CorrectlOnl. C.n the 'bltrect Idll of cap,t., punllh. 
men! ,ver b. IUlt and lqultaOi In the rill world? 

By Richard Panek 

P URPLE," advised the clerk 
at an Iowa City clothing bouti
que. "Buy purple. It 's big in 
New York right now, so this 

year you'd be ahead of the game in 
Iowa City and next year you'd be in 
style." 

One year sound about right Fashion 
and fad are fickle things, but if some 
lyle does catch the nation 's collective 

fancy it'll reach Iowa City about one 
year after it sweeps either coast. 

Take, for instance, antennae. You 
mIght have mis ed that fad when it 
pa . d through here several months 
3go If 0 , you dIdn 't mi s much ; an
t('nnat' "'t're ju t that - antennae, ex
cept th t people. not insect , wore 
them. 

I wa in New York wh n that minor 

Jourrial-ease 
Journal·ease features commentary 
on a broad range of issues by local 
writers, and will appear occaslonaily 
on this page. 

craze gal its start. On every midtown 
Manhattan corner, someone was wear· 
ing and hustling antennae . 

"Get you antennas," one of the 
hustlers said . "New Colors ! New 
Styles! " 

New colors? New styles? 
Why not? If antennae were going to 

be a fad of any duration, tbey would 
bave to meet !be demands of those con
sumers who wouldn 't be caught dead at 
a party where someone else had the 

same color and style antennae . 
But, alas, antennae were not to be 

the next Pet Rock. Even then, at the in
ception of the fad in Manhattan, anten
nae clearly weren't going to become a 
great rage. A few people other than the 
hustlers actually wore the things, but 
those would·be trend·setters had the 
furtive look that comes (rom being 
conspicllOusly alone. In a place like 
Manhattan, where everyone makes eye 
can tact au t of equal pa rts self· 
promotion and self-protection, nothing 
is more obvious than the studied non· 
chalance of a faddist. 

One year later, antennae finally 
arrived in Iowa City. But, true to their 
initial lukewarm showing in New York, 
they never really caught on . 

IT WQULD BE a mistake to criticize 
Iowa City for being slow on the social 

uptake. Like the sales clerk who 
calmly advised her customer to buy 
clothing one season in advance. those 
of us who care wllat 's happening out 
there would do well to recognize the 
facts of fashion in Iowa City. 

True, major trends in personal ap
pearance or public opinion don't starl 
here - but at least they come here. At 
least Iowa City remains open to the of
ferings from the coasts . At least 
everything that takes hold elsewhere 
- even nominal antennae - even
tually does get a ~hance to take hold 
here. one year la ler. 

So to all or you adventuresome souls 
who help bring the best of the new to 
Iowa' City, here's a heartfell thanks. 
And to the rest of us , here's a word of 
advice : 

Purple. 
Panek writes film reviews for the OJ. 

Irresolute tales told of intelligence 
L AST WEEK the Central In

telligence Agency made the 
cover of Newsweek - a 
rather dubious honor. I sup

po e, for an organizatJon specializing 
in dandestine activities. In fact, the 
frequency with which the CIA does 
receive publicity has long caused me to 
uspect that its primary purpose is to 

, rve a a cover for this country's 
mo t powerful and important in
telligence body, the National Security 
Agency. 

If so. the CIA has done its work well : 
SA remain so ob cure there is no 

ref('r n e to it in l'lther the Associated 
Pre or United Press International 
styl books, suitable reference guides 
for u journali tic types on such other 
major organizations as the National 
A . oclallon of Letter Carriers and 

ben Belgian World Airlines. 

the three 

L tl r 

No white gloves 
To the .d 1I0r: 

Why must th re be a f w rotten 
ppl' in ev ry ba rrel? An otherwi e 

nawl victory over Ohio State was 
ruin d by tho "Hawkeye (an .. 
wh 01 occupation of lire m to 
be th d tru tlon of ioal po t nd the 
creation of whol(' ale chaos In football 
stadium,. 

Thl. m to happen at least once a 
y ar, de pite th pi of coach and 
univ r ity official for people to 
r train th Ir unsportsman·lIke 
conduct. Th Iowa footb II program is 
a c ful on now, so victories are 
no longer few and far between. There 
I no good It'lison whatsoever lor 
pt!Opl to behav Uk rllbid dnJmal 

Hoyt 
Olsen 
redi covered one another at a sizable 
inter-service meeting of the in· 
telligence community, caught with 
some mutual embarrassment in the 
falseness of the cover stories used the 
previous evening. 

MY RELATIVES, to the sorrow of 
my romantic youtP, were decidedly 
non-James Bondian, and spent their 
time away from the -job trying to get 
charcoal to light in suburban backyard 
grills more often than playing baccarat 
in Monte Carlo or cavorting with 
suggestively named international jet· 
set nymphomaniacs. In fact, in out
ward appearance and public behavior 
they were entirely indistinguishable 
from anyone else. 

In the late 1960's, when I was able to 
observe CIA agents on a daily basis, I 
noted most looked rather like mem
bers of the Junior Chamber of Com· 
merce: white shirts and ties, close
cropped and therefore somewhat out of 
style haircuts , solid brown or grey 
suits - but with a tendency among 
some towards dark glasses and hats. 

I attended Langley High School in 
Langley, Va. The school was in a 
wooded area , surrounded by a fence 
that was topped with strands of ba rbed 
wire angled inward. If you have ever 

when we win. Especially when national 
television I present. There are lots of 
positi ve ways to celebra te victory 
without obliterating everything in 
sight. 

However, gentle persuasion doesn't 
seem to be working in controlling the 
unruly behavior . We need to crack 
down on these people before soml)One 
gets hurt, or even wor e, killed . 
Something along the Ilnes 01 the new 
drunk driving law - when the fans 
tart rusbing out on the field , sta rt 

arre ting them at random. cart off a 
couple dozen to jail lor 24 hours. Then 
fin them a couple of hundred bucks. 
Perhaps the ones that ar university 
students could be kicked out of school 
a well 

WhIle th above m ntlooed meaSUre 

noticed, people who use barbed wire 
angle it toward the side they do not 
want people climbing from , so that it 
wa more difficult to climb out of the 
school grounds than to climb in - a 
curious strategy if the intent was to 
prevent vandalism. 

But not so cu rious when one knows 
that out there in the wooded area past 
Langley High is CIA's complex of 
buildings. What it looked like I don't 
know, for obvious reasons. 

At the time, the road that turned off 
the highway in that direction wasn't 
even identified as being to CIA head
quarters, but instead to "The Bureau 
of Public Roads" - an office that was 
evidently in the same area, but was not 
solely responsible for the hundreds of 
vehicles that turned there everyday, 
nor for tl\e elaborate security around 
the area. (According to Langley fact or 
myth, as the case may be, a daring stu
dent once intentionally wandered back 
behind the school until he reached CIA 
territory - and was stopped by men 
with guard dogs, who hauled him away 
for an afternoon or interrogation and 
unamused lectures. 

IN THE FALL of 1967, I encountered 
a new member of an organization that 
required true bravery, stamina, and 
nerve of steel : a school bus driver, in 
this ca e a wiry, pleasant. middle-aged 
woman. 

A major section of the route between 
my populous suburb and the school 
three miles away was less passable 
than the Ho Chi Minh Trail after the 

latest strafing. The road wound 
through wooded hills, was extremely 
narrow, and featured frequent hairpin 
turns around sharp bends. Challenging 
even to experienced bus drivers. the 
route was nearly overwhelming during 
our bus driver'S novitiate. She stalled 
repeatedly, l!sually when trying to 
downshift gears on steep inclines. 

The car behind, usually pressed im
patiently close behind the slow bus , 
would be inches from our rear , 
followed inches behind by a succession 
of other ca rs stretching already for a 
considerable distance. It was impossi
ble for such a line of cars to back up , 
impossible to pass the bus against the 
opposing flow of tramc appearing sud
denly over the hill or around the 
always nearby bend. impossible for 
our inexperienced driver to star! the 
bus with so little room to slide back on 
so steep a grade . 

There we sat, often until some 
veteran driver stranded far behind us 
in the line of traffic could walk to our 
position, start the bus , and advance it 
to a safe location. Behind us helplessly 
sat cars packed with men In white 
shirts and ties, often wearing hats and 
dark glasses. 

The CIA was crippled for an hour or 
so about once every two weeks that 
fall, before our driver finally became 
fully capable. I am to this day convin
ced this factor contributed im
measurably to the American failure in 
Vietnam. 
Olsen Is a UI graduate student. 

-------------_._---
are admittedly har h, the behavior 
that they would deal with doesn·t 
el(actly call lor the white gloves 
treatment. And there Is reason to 
believe that a fair percentage of the 
fan who stayed in their eats would 
approve of such or Imilar measures , 
Judging from the way they booed. 

Scott A. C.rlon 

A student to be 
To th •• dltor: 

I would like to thank you for the 
warm comments of your editorial (DI, 
Oct 7) Your de 'cription of my record 
and your support lor the goal I worked 

on was moving to me. 
During the last eight years that I 

have served on the Iowa City Council, 
it has been both a challenge and a 
pleasure to work with the staffs of the 
01 . It will be an association that I will 
sorely miss. 

After such a laudatory editorial, I 
certainly have no desire (or right!) to 
nitpick. However, I feel I should 
correct a misstatement in your 
editorial. I am not currently enrolled 
at the VI College of Law; I intend to 
reapply to and complete law school. 
Enough said.' 

Again , thank you very much. 

Oayld Perret 
932C Oakcr8l! 

~8 
Ie 
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National news 
\ . 

·'::·Taskforce urges teacher raises 
WASmNGTON (UPl) - State and 

local governments should give 
teachers an across-the-board pay hike 
and experiment with awarding merit 
pay to keep " the best and the 
brightest" instructors. a congressional 
task force said Tuesday. 

But the head of the nation 's biggest 
teachers' union, who was a member of 
the task force, complained the group's 
final repon dropped a proposal that 
the federal government help finance 
the teacher raises. 

"I wish the task force was brave 
enough to go before Congress and say 
this is what i needed," Mary Futrell , 
president of the 1.7 million-member 
National Education Association, told a 
National Pre s Club luncheon. 

Speaking a few hours after release of 
the report by the Task Force on Merit 
Pay, she said a draft report last month 
included a call for about $5 billion in 
federal fund to help pay for salary in-

creases and other proposed reforms. 
". was told the funds were taken out 

because there was a feeling it would 
not be approved by Congress," Futrell 
said. "Without the money. we have a 
statement, not a program." 

DAVID CARLE. a staff member for 
the task force headed by Rep. Paul 
Simon, I)..Dl, said the proposal for "a 
few billion dolla rs" in federal 
as istance was dropped without tlissent 
at a Sept. 13 meeting of the task force. 

Carle said the proposal was offered 
by Simon to help local school districts 
support merit pay. 

The panel was created last June dur
ing nationwide debates over whether 
teachers .should receive merit pay and 
how much the Cederal government 
should contribute to schools. 

Futrell said she has misgivings about 
merit pay, fea ring such a · system 

would be laced with favoritism . The 
White House. which has sought to 
reduce funding of education, has em· 
braced merit pay as a key to better 
schools. 

ALBERT SHANKER, president of 
the American Federa tion of Teachers 
and also a member of the panel. said 
his union has "no final judgments -
only views and concerns" on merit pay 
and other educational issues. 

"The bottom line of the task force 
report, however, is the recommenda
tion for higher base pay Cor all 
teachers and more adequate funds for 
our schools," he said. 

Simon, in releasing the the four
month study report , said merit pay 
alone cannot return excellence to the 
classroom but can help upgrade the 
quality of America 's teachers. 

More important. however, he said, is 
raising the pay of all teachers. now 

among the nation's lowest paid 
proCessionals with an average salary of 
about $19,000. 

The task force offered three federal 
initiatives to improve teacher quality : 
scholarships for top students, one-year 
fellowships for top teachers and a 
program to provide advanced instruc
tion to up to 200,000 teachers each year. 

The group cited a need for better 
training and improved working condi· 
tions for teachers as other key factors 
in improving public education. 

Simon also said polls show that the 
public is willing to pay more to up
grade America's troubled , schools. He 
said the recommended federal 
program would cost less than $200 
million. 

The 21-member group of legislators 
and educators offered no specific 
figure to which teachers' sala ries 
should be raised . 

Report: Agency regulators biased 
WASHINGTON (U P!) - Secret 

meetings between corporate officials 
and Reagan admini tration regulators 
have influenced health and safety rules 
and policy at rive major agencies, a 
research group said Tue ·day. 

Administration officials "in their 
zeal to deregulate ... have encouraged 
If not institutionalized a proce of 
secret and one-sided business In
fluence, " said a report by Democracy 
Project. a non-profit research group. 

Although similar meetings took 
plac in prevlou administrations. such 
('ontacts are " bu iness as usual for 
Reagan's regulators," said the report. 

A a re ult. "con umers, workers 
and envIronmentalists are denied their 
due process right to equal participa· 
hon in rules affecting them." the group 
charged. 

REGULATORY OFFICIALS hould 
be required to put all substantive com
munications on pending rules in the 
public record. said the report. 

Rep. Richard Othnger, D-N.V., com
menting on the report. said. "The time 

has come for Congress to investigate 
the full scope of improper business in
fluence on the regulatory process." 

The EPA responded to the report by 
saying, " Regulated industry has a role 
to play in the development of EPA 
tandards and licensing decisions. Con· 

gress pecifically requires the agency 
to communicate directly with licen
sees or registrants in pesticide cases, 
for example." 

The 35 cases In' the study occurred at 
the Food and Drug Administration, the 
Environmental Protection Agency, the 
Occupational Health and SaCety 
Agency, the National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration and the Office of 
Management and Budget. the report 
said . 

IT CHARGED, among other things', 
that : 

e On three occasions, NHTSA's Of
fice of Defects Investigation shared 
test results wlth the auto industry but 
not with the public. Two instances con
cerned brake problems with General 
Motors ' X·cars and one involved a 

T.M. at the U, of I. 

SUCCESS WITHOUT STRESS 

Tile Transcendental Meditation technique of Ma~arl8hl 
MaheSh Yogi 's. IImple. natural pro<:edure to develop lull 
potent,al 01 the 'ndlV,dual. Over 700 8clent,loc studies done 
at more than 200 unoversoties and research institutes have 
veroloed both Ihe physiological changes durtng the practice 
and the benelils med,lalors report In dally actiVIty. 

To date. there are nearly 3 million people who pracllce this eltorUess mental technique. 
Their ex~rlnce as well as oblectlve research show that TM meditator. enloy Improved 
memory. I.ster reaction time . higher grade pOint average. greater creativity. clearer per
ceptlon. reduced Inxlety. better heelth .nd more harmonoous so<:lal relationships. 

Sclenllsls consIder thl. 10 be related to the T M's technlque's e"ectlveness In 
systemaucelly reducing stress In the body Ind Increasing coherence In brain functionIng. 

EVERYONE Is invited to a free introductory talk on TM & 

Success Without Stress sponsored by the U. 01 I. S.I.M.S. Ctub. 

Wed .• Oct. 12. 1:30 & 8:15. Michigan SI. Rm .. IMU 

··HOW NUCLEAR THREAT 
AFFECTS OUR CHILDREN" 

A Presentation by 

DR. VERNON VARNER 
President of the Iowa Chapter of Physicians fo r Social 

Responsibility 

At 7:00 p.m. 
On Sunday, October 16 

At the Congregational Church 
(corner of Clintoo St. and Jefferson St.) 

Child care and activities provided 

THE DANCE CENTER 
FALL SESSION II 
Oct. 16 - Dec. 3 
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crash test failure by Ford's EXP. 
In the case of Ford . NHTSA Ad

ministrator Raymond Peck phoned 
Ford Chairman Philip Caldwell to 
warn him of the test failure and "in
vited Ford engineers to WaShington to 
help the agency look for errors that 
would invalidate tbe test," the report 
said. 

Ford spokesman Richard Judy 
acknowledged Peck spoke with 
Caldwell but said. "It was not a secret 
contact, it was a normal extension of 
our communication with NHTSA that 
goes on all the time." 

• OSHA deputy assistant secretary 
Mark Cowan gave Scott Railton. an at
torney representing companies that 
deal with dockworkers, a copy of the 
agency's final draft of a proposed lead 
exposure ptandard, which led to the in
dustry's exemption from the sl\lndard 
in the final rule. 

Cowan, now chief of staff for Labor 
Secretary Raymond Donovan, was out 
of the country and not available for 
comment. OSHA spokesman Doug 

Clark said Raillon's comments "were 
fully and openly discussed in a set
ting '" that took into account all legal 
and technical considerations." 

e The EPA in one day changed a 10-
year policy limiting phosphate in 
detergents after Deputy Administrator 
John Hernandez met in March. 1982 
with representatives of FMC Corp., a 
Chicago-based firm that supplies 
detergent manufacturers with 
phosphates. 

The Democracy Project describes it
self as a non-profit educational in
stitute that "critiques conservative 
policies and develops progressive 
alternatives." 

The report was based on internal 
agency memoranda, documents b
tained through the Freedom of Infor
mation Act. congressional hearings, 
previous news investigations. court 
records and 95 interviews with agency 
employees. congressional aides. public 
interest advocates and regulatory 
scholars. 

FLASH: HURRICANE! 

"Alpha-Pliiji" 
successfully hit 
Homecoming '83 

Thanks guys. 

Love, 
The Alpha Phi's 

Student Senate 

cordially invites all 

Graduate Students 
to an 

October Open House 
.with ,~rre.,hmenu and nlll.~ic· 

Date: Tbrusday, October 13, 1983 
Place: GSS Office, 131 IMU 
Time: Z·5 pm 

THIEVES' 
MARKET 

Sunday 
October 16th 

10 am to 5 pm 
Main Lounge 

Iowa Memorial Union 

A large variety of fine 
hand-crafted items. 

Sponsored by the Fine Arts Council, 
University of leMa 

. RATE 
SHEE 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and person Inwltmlllt 1CC000ot 
offering limited transacltons 
Balance of $25,000 and abO¥a 

$2.500 minimum balanee to UU19 19 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unllmlt.d theek·wrttlng on Ptt'1OII IICCOU 
$2.500 minimum balance Ind lbo •• 
Rates effective through October 17. 1~ 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum lIepOSlt $2.500 AulOm , ..... .w,. 
Rate remains th. ume lIl/oug 0011 \tie In. I I per Od 
Rates effective Ihrough OcIober 11, 1183 
31 Day \ 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum lIepoI,t S500 Aulom l ' ....... ,_. 
Rate remaIns Ih. me IIIro hCWI , In1! llItrfltlll 
Rates effec1lvt through October 11. I 

1 Year 
1% Year 
2 Year 
2112 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

Rates. determined d ,Iy . Ira 'VI' I ." I 

certlloc:al IOf ~ SHOO at '" 
Th. ret .. on lhe .. tert,I" 1 r I', I 
lenglh 01 Itma a. " ounl of 1f1'f~ ( Itll1'lent 

8. 65'h 
8.55% 

7.00% 

8.55% 
8.05% 
8.85% 
9.25% 

8.70% 
10.00% 
10.25'1. 
10.50% 
10.7~ 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 
IRA Investment C.rtlflcat 

DeII,I pravlGUsly t lOt 
flte I follo>os . 
Rat lf1ecllvt through ~t - 11. , 

1 Year 
1% Year 
2Year 
2112 Year 
3 Year 

Golden IRA Account: 

1,70% 
10.00% 
10.25% . 
10.50% . 
10.15% 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 
10M CItY end Cor FDIC 

Fry calls 
Hawkeye 
backfield 
healthy 
By Thorn .. W. J.rgo 
Assistant Sport. Edlto' 
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Arts/ Entertai n ment 
Page 4B, 5B, 8B 

Classifieds 
Page 6B, 7B 
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~ Fry calls 

Hawkeye 
backfield 
healthy 
By Thoma. W. Jargo 
AIIISI.nl Sport. Editor 

Th Iowa running game, which 
VI'S so domInant In t'arly a n 
vlclorle o\' r Iowa State and 
Penn t te, but h n II need 
by Injuries to kty per onn I 
since, I lowly roundln bark 
into sh IX' , arrordln to Coach 
Hayden Fry 

Morgan, Maddox blast Baltimore 
BALTIMORE (UPI) - Joe Morgan 

nd Garry Maddox provided th~ 
tr ngth with solo homers and John 

Denny showed some hea rt by outduel· 
ing $cott McGregor Tuesday night to 
lead the Philadelphia Phillies to a raln-

ked 2·1 victory over the Baltimore 
Oriole in the lirst game of the World 
&>rles. 

The second game of the best-of· even 
erie! will be played tonight at 

Memorial Stadium with rookIe Charles 
Hud n hedu1 d 10 pitch for the 
Phllh and former Iowa pitcher Mike 
Boddlcker going for the Orioles. The 
National Weather Service, however, 
predicted a 70 percent chance of rain 
for Wednesday night's game. 

A steady, misty rain [ell throughout 
the game but both Denny and 
McGregor pitched uperbly before a 
ralncoat-covered crowd of 52,204 that 
Included Pre ident Reagan. Reagan 
arrived art r the game started but 
ta ed to applaud the fine pitching of 

both tarters 

THE PHILLIES MANAGED only 
five hit off McGregor and two 
relt ve But Mor an connected for a 

10 homer in the ixth to tie the score 
1-1. lid M ddox broke the deadlock 
with anoth r 010 homer In the eighth. 

Denny, whom many said lacked the 
fortitude ne es ary to win in the 
po n, gave up a 8010 homer to 
Jim Dw er ID the first inning. He then 
allowed ju t three harmless singles un
tIl the eighth wh n AI Bumbry knocked 
rum out of the game with a two-out dou
ble. AI Holland, arguably the best 
r lie.., r in the ational League thIS 
ea n, look over and got lhe last four 

out to pick up the save. The two com· 
bIDed on a five-hitter. 

Denny' control wa ma terful . He 
La ed ahead of batters all game and 

did not L lie a walk while striking out 
fi v over ev n and two third iMings. 
Denn , the National League's lop win, 
n r thl a on With I IU mark, t 
do n the Orioles in order In four inn
ing . 

Philadelphia's Joe Morgan blasts a sixth-inning home run during the Phillies homer tied the game at 1-1 and the Phlilles went on to win the firsl game of 
World Series game against the Ballimore Orioles Tuelday night. Morgan's the Series on another solo home run, 2·1 . 

Philadelphia 2 
Baltimore 1 
Philadelphia 
Balbmor. 

000 001 010 - 250 
100 000 000 - 151 

Denny. Honend (8) and D,u. McGregor. 
Stewart (8) and Dempsey. 

W-Denny (1-0). L-McGregor (0-1). 
HRs-Philadelphli. Morgan (1). Maddox (1 ). 

Ra",more. Dwrllf (I). 

Demp y quickly made up for Cruz's 
blunder by throwing out Morgan at· 
tempting to steal se cond and 
McGregor then allowed only two more 
Ingle before Morgan homered in the 

sixth to tie the score. 
Dwyer got the Orioles off to a }o{) 

lead in the first inning by belting a 3-2 
pitch over the right·field fence. Dwyer 
became the 18th player in World Series 
history to hit a home run in his first ap
pearance. The last player to do it was 
Bob Watson of the New York Yankees 
in 1981. 

Morgan connected on a 1-2 pitch with 
two out for his second homer in his 
World Series career. 

After Bumbry's double knocked out 
Denny, Holland came on and retired 
pinch hitter Dan Ford on a fly 10 left to 
end the inning. He then got the Orioles 

in order in the ninth to post his second 
save of the postseason. 

Holland led the Phillies in saves this 
year with 25 and was elected National 
League Fireman of the Year after 
coming over in a trade last winter 
from the San Francisco Giants. 

H was the Phillies' third straight vic
tory in the postseason and it gave them 
26 victories in their last 34 games 
dating to Sept. 1. 

Reagan said he was thrilled by the 
"great pitchers' duel" he watched 
from the stands Tuesday night at the 
opening game of the World Series bet
ween tbe Baltimore Orioles and 

Philadelphia Phi11ies. 
"1 haven't seen one as tight as this 

that I can remember at least - for a 
long time," Reagan said in a televised 
interview with ABC commentator 
Howard Cosell. 

Reagan took a helicopter from 
Washington to Memorial Stadium in 
pouring rain to see the game. He sat 
sheltered in the box of Orioles ' owner 
Edward Bennett Williams, a promi
nent Democrat. 

Asked how he maintained impar· 
tlality in the World Series, Reagan 
laughed. 

" It ain't easy," he said. " I realize I 
can't have favorites anymore." 

'Ugly' Sox didn't blend into Chicago form 
I 

CHICAGO - On th Dan Ryan ex-
pr "''11 III ward_ Com!. key 
P rk th I n bovetbe35th treetexil J.B. Glass 
r d , "TIl . G 0 Whit It," r ferro Spo 
I to th l Whell Chicago rtsview 

I t inv Iv ill pelS son play. 
ut th r" them , "Winnin' U Jy," 

ppropnll tt for win· t rved wa high. 

HOWEVER THE SOX appeared to 
blend IOto that Chicago form and 

m d to be ju t an llIu. ion, s the 
fir t two month of the n w campaign 
w r di erou . 

The Go-Go White Sox appeared 10 be 
Black on e agam. They committed 
error aft r rror, includmg six in one 
game. 

The ox fell to a rerord of 16-24, 

, 
putting them in sixth place in their 
division. 

Before the rising occurred, fans and 
media acroos Chicagoland were giving 
up on previous stars such as Carlton 
Fisk and free agent millionaire Floyd 
Bannister, as well as the Sox. 

However this team, with a fine blend 
of veterans and youth aloDg with a top 
pitching staff and a rkonstructed 
defense, was not about to give up. 

The management realized something 
must be done in order to have a quality 
club and on June 15 the Sox acquired 
speedster Julio Cruz in exchange for 
Tony Bernazard. 

THIS MOVE, ALTHOUGH 
cnticlzed, added extra flavor to the 

Sox. The acqusition allowed Manager 
Tony LaRussa to pencil in two stealing 
threats to his line-up (Rudy Law was 
the other) as well as solidifying his in
field. This also allowed the moving of 
Carlton Fisk into the second spot 
where he went on to hit .289 with 26 
home runs and 86 runs batted in. 

The White Sox came on strong and 
continued that way and by the all-star 
break they were 40-37 and in third 
place. 

Although the "Winnin' Ugly" name 
was adopted later when Texas Ranger 
Manager Doug Rader said, "Their bub
ble has got to burst, they're not playing 
that well . They're winning ugly. At 
least thal's what our reports say. They 
get six run on six hits. If the right guy 

stopped producing, they can go into one 
of the those things." 

The Sox provided highlights and ex· 
citement throughout the season and 
they won In different ways with dif
ferent players contributing. 

JERRY DYBZINSKI held down the 
shortstop position until Scott Fletcher 
came on. 

Rookie Greg Walker played first 
base unW the Sox leading hitter Tom ' 
Paciorek was ready to return. 

Mike Squires and Vance Law plilyed 
great defense at the corners, which the 
Sox desperately needed . 

And who could forget rookie ensa
lion Ron Kittle, who not only captured 

See Sox, page 28 

'.Oile-", name assistant as interim coach 
I 

tra t With !.add Heneg, club general 
manager and vice pr ident, 

Studl y, who won the job ov r off n· 
IV ('oordin tor Kay Dalton, saId be 
nlacipaled no major player changes, 

but thJt h w n t fr ld to try new 
player . II bemoan l'<i lh United 
tat Football League" d pletlon of 

th tockpil or players formerly 
availabl to NFL t am . 

HE EaVED NOTICE he would not 
trive 10 malt football practice fun for 

th players 
"That' . not the objective I've nev r 

known footb II to be fun In practi 
a a player or as a coach. You trlv to 

win. Just as in the buslne world, you 
do what Is necessary to achieve the 
goal ," he said. 

He aid he disagreed with Biles' 
as e ment on Monday that the Oilers 
ar three or four players away from 
being a contending team. 

"I think we're about thre or four 
J>eQpl away on defense. The team 
need more than that, frankly," he 
said . 

Studley took his first NFL head 
coaching Job after working 10 years a 
an a i ant for the Bengals and five 
for the San Francisco 4gers. He wa ' 
louted for molding a defense that 
helped th 48 rs win Super Bowl XVI. 

HE DENIED HE came to the Oilers 
last January from the .gers expre sly 
to take the job of th embattled Biles. 

"That's ridiculous. Ed hired me. At 
no lime did I have any conversations 
with Ladd Herzeg or (owner) Bud 
Adam ," he said. 

Herzeg made the decision to 
promote StUdley. 

"It was an ektremely difficult deci· 
sian for me and one that I wrestled 
with most of last night ," Herzeg said. 

H addrd tudl y' experien in 
making th .9 r a Super Bowl cham· 
pion "was a big factbr ." Chuc.k Studley 
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Sports 

Golfers hope combination is right 
::j::s they travel to Lady Kat tourney 

By Thomu W. Jargo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

" Maybe, just maybe, Iowa women's golf 

" 

Coach Diane Thomason bas fOUDd the right 
combination. 

A fivesome of Hawkeye golfers rolled to 
, a 17-stroke victory over an out-matched, 

five-team field at the Northern Iowa In
vitationallast weekend for their first !.qut
nament victory of the faU season. l 

• And Thomason will go with that same 
;: fivesome, which includes four sophomores 

and one junior, when Iowa begins play in 
the L3-team Lady Kat Invitational Thurs

:' day in Lexington, Ky. 
The 54-hole tournament will be played on 

the par-72 Spring Lake Golf Course. 
'. The four second-year golfers, who 

Thomason calls her "sophomore block," 
are Lynn Tauke, Mary Baecke, JUlie Edgar 

• and Phoebe ColliClower. The lone junior is 
Amy Bubon. 

THE FIVESOME PLAYED good team 

golf at the UNI meet and Thomason sees 
no reason to break up a good combination. 
"Why break up a winner?" she said. "We 
feel really positive. 

"U's more upbeat. They are not question
ing themselves anymore. They've done it 
once and think they can do it again. 

"They've got some confidence and are 
pulling for each other to see it happen 
again. We should keep them together." 

But Thomason knows the three-day Lady 
Kat will supply her youthful squad with a 
lot stirrer competition than the less
prestigious UNI Invitational. 

Nationally-ranked powers such as North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Mississippi State, 
Kentucky and Big Ten rival Indiana are the 
" five strongest teams in the tournament," 
Thomason said. 

Thoma on would like to see the 
Hawkeyes un seat one of the five 
powerhouses and finish as high as fifth in 
the tournament, but the ninth-year coach is 
being realistic about it. 

"THERE'S NO WAY we're going to win 
the I.ournament," she-said, "and we 're not 
looking to do that. 

" Basically, we 're going out and play to 
the best of our abilities and have the best 
score we can . We'd like to shoot under 310 
everyday and have four scores under 80. 

We'd like to finish in the top half and firth 
would be the Illtimate. I think we can play 
with Indiana ." 

Thomason knows about Indiana, having 
played against them twice this fall, but the 
other four powerhouses are unfamilar to 
the head Hawkeye. 

She said that just the fact that North 
Carolina and Kentucky have been 
nationally ranked can be intimidating to 
her young squad. 

"Sure, I lh'ink they are intimidated by 
names," she said. "When you hear so much 
about a player but haven't seen them play, 
you can be intimidated by them on the first 
few holes. 

"rr you find out that they can't play any 
better than you can, it could be too late." 

SOx Continued f~om page 18 Fry ___ c_o_nt_in_u_e_d_f_fo_m_p_a9_e_ 1B 

the baseball world with his bat, but with his 
tongue as well . Klttl will probably win 
the American League's Rookie of the Year 
award, rinishing the season with 35 home 
runs and 100 RBIs. 

club in shutouts and pitched his heart out 
Saturday afternoon only to lose game four 
of the playoffs. 

Dave Alexander could return for the 
Michigan State game on Nov. 12 or the 
season-finale with Minnesota the following 
week. He should be available for any bowl 
game the HawkeyeS might attend, Fry 
said. And the pitching staff was definitely one 

of the tops in baseball. 

1'i,e " Bull," Greg Luzinski, who hit three 
towtring home runs on the roof of Com
iskey park, set a record for designated hit
ters while knocking 32 home runs and 95 
RBIs. 

Speaking of bowl games, there wi 11 be 
representatives from the Liberty, Peach, 
Citrils and Holiday Bowls among the 
capacity crowd expected {or Saturday's 
Iowa-Purdue clash . 

BANNISTER, WHO ENDED the first 
half with a 3-9 record, went on to finish with 
a 16-10 mark. LaMarr Hoyt, who was not 
appointed to the all-star team, finished the 

The White Sox definiUy had one of those 
storv book seasons, with many accomp
lis" inents as well as difficult defeats. 

eason with a 24·10 mark, making him a 
viable candidate for the Cy Young award. 

Other moundsmen included Richard DOL
son, who finished with 22 victories against 
seven losses, and Britt Burns, who led the 

T'ney will be a team that lives only in the 
memories of a few. The Sox partisans and 
players - instead of saying "We are world 
champions" will say "next year". 

Senior center Bill Bailey returned to ac
tion for the Hawkeyes last weekend after 
sitting out the first four games with an in
jury. "Bill Bailey ha.s come back," Fry 
quipped. J.B. Glass is a 01 staff writer. 

The football 
odds 
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Meeting 
Wednesday, Oct. 12, 7:30 p.m. 

Rm. 2, Van Allen Bldg. 

JACKSON HOLE Sign Up/ 

• Jan. 3·10 
• 7 nights, 5 days 
• 2 races, 2 parties 
I major concert 

SlGN·UP 
TOMlGKT 

• "on mountain" beer & cheese party 
I car pools will be formed 

eo ... to eow~oy Town for: 

S225 

FOR All ' YOUR 
PRiNTiNG NEEds 

Now 
ANd FOR TItE FUTURE 

.Technical Photography 
Fast Xerox Copies • Offset Printing 
• Typesetting Diazo Printing 

Color Xerox • Laminating • Binding 

lECliNiGRApllics 
lECliNiGRApllics 
lECltNiGRApllics 

PluA Canl OM ioWA CiTy n 4-U50 
MoN..fIli .... , Su, '~2 

h u P .. kiNG ill RAMps wiltt p ... . sa., 

Tuesdc.ys sports 
transactions 

PhiladelphiA 7'1t ~labam8 Tennessee 13 Baseball 
SeaUIe 3'.., Indtefl8 "1Ch S' I" St Louis Named M,_. Roarke pitching 

IOWaSt CokJradO 3 coach ; appoInted Nick Leyva first base coach; 
a,eenSay " Kansas KansasSt. 8'., l'1e.med Chuck Hiller maneger of club's rookie 

M,aml(FIa I .. , ... 5112 league t,am In JohnlOt' CIty 
Nebraska MilIOUfl20 

No Clfohnl St 16 Oklanoma Okll 5' 8 Basketball 
Wake Forest UW, TCU M'SSISSlpPI 8 Wast1lnglon - Signed guard Jeff Makwte. 

Cornell 8'., UCLA Wasn 51. 8'1t their No . t CI,ah pick from MlssJssJppf SUIte. 
OIJk. t7 Catlfornla Oragon S' 22 

Goor;l. Tech 14 MllonaSI So CahlOtnl1 I'". Football 
Dlrlmouth 3.., WaShington , SI.nlord 17 Allanta - Slgnod tree agent dehmslve back 
Princeton 15'0\ Ta.ICu Arkanaasl0 Thomas TUlson 

Colga" 2'~ BaylO' TexallA&WI 6 8nll1mOf"e - Obtained 8 special roster ex-
Svracuse,3 Wisconsin Minnesota ,~ empllon tor c;ornerbac:~ Derrick Hatchett 
VL Tech 13 TIUI Tech Rice 17 signed II .. IIgenl cornerback Tal. Rlndle 

Columblo "" G.orgia VaJlderM1112' .... f1ou5ion - Named delenslve coordinator 
IlIlno .. 3"1 LSU Ktrl'.cI<y 13 Chud( Studley II Interim head coach through 

Purdue 18 Arizona Oregon 24 the remaInder 01 this .. ason . 

Guy'sl Save as never before 
on Men's Brand-Name Jeans 

Just-For Guys 

JEAN SALE 
(Today thru Sunday) 

Levi's 
Straight Leg 

JEANS 

levi's 
Straight Leg 

CORDS 
Reg. $22 $1 699 Reg. $22 $1699 

levi's 

Boot Cut 

JEANS 

Levi's 
Boot Cut 

CORDS 
~;~ . $1699 

levi 's Recycled 

JEANS 

Reg. $22 $1699 $1099 

'lee' Slight Irreg. 

JEANS 
$1499 

Levi's Long Sleeve 

Levi's Recycled 

CORDS 
$5. PRo 

Many Sizes 

Oxford $1699 
SHIRTS 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
351·8010 

LeVIS 

Orr ,receives new contract, 
pact extended through 1989 

AMES (UPI) - Iowa State basketball coach 
Johnny Orr's contract has been extended 
through March 3L, 11189, officials of the Big 
Eight school announced Tuesday. 

Until the extension, Orr was entering the 
fourth year of a six-year contract, which he 
Signed when he arrived at Iowa State from the 
UniverSity of Michigan in 1980. 

Athletic Dire<;tor Max U rick said he endorsed 
the four-year extension of Orr's contract and 
the lSU Athletic Council approved it Tuesday. 

"The contract extension is in recognition of 
the job Coach Orr has done here," Urick said. 
"It is also an expression of the faith and con
fidence we have in him aild his ability to build 
this program." 

"It also should help in our recruiting efforts, 
in that the top high schools' basketball players 
nationally will have no doubt that Johnny Orr 
will be their coach," he said. 

Orr's teams have improved each year since 
he arrived at Ames, going 9-18 , 10-17 and 13-15. 
Last year's record included wins over then 
eighth-ranked Missouri, NCAA-bound Oklahoma 
State and Big 10 power Minnesota . 

Ride and eat 
The UI Division of Recreational Services will 

sponsor a breakfast horseback ride on Saturday 
before the Iowa-Purdue football game. The trip 
c~ts ,10 and will leave from in front of the 
Field-House at 7:15 a.m. 

Sportsbriefs 

Hit the water 
An introdu Uon to Whitewater Kayaklng 

Including a trip to Wisconsin Is cheduled for the 
weekend of Oct. %2-%3. 80m pool work will tallt 
place prior to that week. Interested persons 
should call the Rec Servlc office at 353·'*4, 

AII-U trapshoot 
The UI Rec Services om I ponsorinl a 

trapshooting meet beginning n xt Monday. The 
event will count for team total. In All· 
University point standlnl and will be held at 
the Wl!st Liberty Gun Club. Ride. are provided 
and a t2.SO fee is charged for each m mber of a 
team. The fee should be brooght to Room 7m of 
the Field House by Oct. If 

Criner 'scared' of Colorado 
AMES (U PI ) Iowa tat football Coach Jim 

Criner said Tuesday the yclon will have to 
play with even more emotion than they showed 
in last week's win ov r Kansa II they want 10 
make Colorado their econd Big Eight victim. 

Colorado Is an opponent " ['m scared to death 
of," Cl iner said at hi w kly new confer nee. 

"I think they have the C'dpabllity to beat 
anybody at anyUme," b id 

BRING ALL YOUR 
AUTO RIPAIRS TO 

'Complete 
" BODY RE PAIR r!: REFINISHING 
.. JlMIMIIt~ 

354'2203 
N25l.~(IN 

(Student Discount. Given) 

GRRND L 
CAREER MUU 

ELECTRONIC 
ENGINEERING 
Th,t. are opp.rtu",',e, In 

III vori.ty of fl •• orch ond 

d.volopm.n, proieeh 
' ..... lng "0", ,ndi.,d"o' 
"quip","n .. , •• .,y 

co""I .. In'"OC"'" 
• y.t.m. 'nvolvln, 10,,1 
"u~be" of 
microptoceU.u. mlm· 

c .... pu,." .nd compu'., 
grophlC! ',.I ... I.n.1 
grow,h I. "nnanud 
,h,o"th in'o,acl '.n w,'n 
highly .'po,'on,"d NSA 
,,,'onl.n~l. on" ,hrou,h 
"n,oclt ln Ih. lnd •• ,,1eI 
ond ocod.mi, ",.,'11. 
f.dlt lll '0' .n.,no."n. 
_ly.l. and d •• I,n
.,t.,.,ot~" ere arnont ph. 

1M., avoKahlo. 

NSA OFFERS YOU A 
HEAVY-HITTING CAREER Ol'POITUNITY 
IN THE FOLLOWING DISCIPliNES: 

COMPUTER MATHEMATICS 
SCIENCE 
AI HSA ",ov U diu .... ., en_ Y.". wet H ~U •• 'I. 

01 ,h. '0,,11' Clmp"l" 0,'"1, ,. ........ "",,,,, 
'n.,.II."on, ,n ,h. w."" 0 '''''', .1".. ..... ' .... 
w,'h 01", •• , •• 0' Y ",01.' ~......... " .. " .. 
vlnclor .f umpullt 
'qulp",ent rep,."nt,d 

NSA ,.r"" p, ••• d • 
m,,"'tI ., ,"en ..... .,1 .... 
0, .y"e"", GnolYIi. and 

de"g" IUlnh'" 

.pph,o".n, p,."o",m",. 
d.'o b ... mono"","", 

GO FOII1 ALL 
To find out mOIl on the Notional 

NSA callout NSA caroor Security Aeoney, 
opportunltlos, writ, 10 Nall,noI 
scheclul, an Inl ... lo. Socurlty A,oncy, 
Ihrouth your colle,o Attn! M322, 'orl Fort 
plocom'nt offlc • . 'or Go.,eo G. M'He, 
ocIciitlonol information Mor),lanel 20155 

THE REWARDS 
AT NSA 

On campus recruiting October 1.20, 1883. 

Sports 

UI will not 
: cable s---~ 

Video games 
this 
ball 

Tulane's 
is now rul 



of Colorado 

TH REWA.OS 
AT NSA 

Sports 

UI will not continue 
cable sports show 
For four week during th summer, 

the Iowa athlt't\c d partment ex
perlm nted by producing a program 
entitled "Hawk Talk ,". pin-orr of 
IOrt from tn H Ik T Ik magazln 
that th Iowa Sport Promotlon. 
Department publish .. 

The 3O·mlnut program t('1 a t 'n
lervl ws nd fpalure . about Hawkeye 
roach s nd athl t and was hosted by 
Mark Kam of KXIC r.dlo in Iowa 
City. 

The program wa Itrl'd on t'vt'ral 
cable televl ion sy t In! throughout 
Eastern Iowa lind wa the brainchIld or 
Iowa women' Athletic Dlrt'ctor 
Chr! tin Or nt and JIm White, Iowa 
port promoll n dlrertor 
"The proiram wa. 1/ n r lIy w II 

recelvrd arouod the tat : Whlll' id, 
"but wt" h VI' d ldl'd not to do any 
mor at thi tim The purpo. ~ wa to 

If w could really do a • how like 
that on a rr ul r b st. nd to Inform 
people abollt a lot olpor " 

Steve 
Batterson 

fans have a good mateh·up when 
Baltimore tangles with Philadelphia in 
the annual Fall classic. 

Th only thing that keeps the classic 
from being a cia Ie is the mouth of 
Howard Cosell in the ABC (KCRG-9) 
broadcast booth. 

In torught's game, former Hawkeye 
pitcher Mike Boddicker will tangle 
with the Phillie ' Steve Carlton. The 
fun begins at 7 p.m. on ABC. The third 
game is scheduled for 7 p.m. on Friday 
whll the fourth game will begin at 11 
a.m. on Saturday. Sunday' game i 
!leh duled for 3:30 p.m. and Tuesday's 
and Wednesday'S game will begin at 7 
p.m. 

ELSEWHERE, CBS (KGAN-2) and 
. ABC (K RG-9) both have college 
gam t'heduled for Saturday. CBS 
will kickoff its action at 11 ' 30 a.m. and 
ABC's game bas a 2:30 p.m. kickoff. 

unday' top NFL game feature the 
Chicago B ars and the DetrOIt Lion on 
CBS (KGAN-21 at noon ABC's Monday 
Night Footb 11 will have a pair of real 
football team • the Green Bay Packers 
and the Washington Redskins . meeting 
in an 8 pm. howdown from Green 
By. 

ABC (KCR0-9) wHl have coverage of 
Ryd r CUp golI action on Sunday at 
1' 30 p.m. 

Steve Batterson I thl 01 sport. edItor. 
HII medIa sports column appears every 
other Wedne dav. 

I Tulane's Englis fails, 
I 

is now ruled ineligible 

TIlE APP~ I . (OlIRT I mporanly 

On tt Iii 

could be f orc d to 
$340,000 in tel vi Ion 

This week's winners 

al IMinOi. 

338-2588 
[~'Cltl ••• 1 e •• II, 232 Stevens DrIve 

TUT "UI~'IO. 
smlALISTI SIMet 1111 Cliues Formln, Nowl 

'0' 'fllt""'tiefl AMvt Dnttr ce .... ,. 
1ft Mo,1 lINIn 105 M.IN' UI CI,~ • .,.. 

o.n",. NV SI.I. eAU feU ,.11, .... m ·Il" 

TIt,'I/' 01111' W"., A Mil II from N(lIIflt/'kff ... 

Dirty Limerick Night I. Back 
by popJuar demandl 

(We Just thought of some new ones) 

$1.75 Pitchers with a 
good limerick-profane or 

not. 
Discretion of the Bartender il final. 

MAGOO'S 
206 N. Linn 

UNIVE RSITY 
The UI Playwrights Workshop 

and University Theatres present 

an original play by Kim Alan Pederson 

Oct. 14 & 15 - 8 p.m. 
Oct. 16·2:30 p.m. . 

Maclean 301 Theatre • Admission $2.00 

THEATRES 

IU. AVOCADO rocKET 
8.,:on I.c1UC & loma1Q .tutfed ,,,. Pltl pocket 

*,t,.. Chlp.,nd our own hou51 dca,slng 

$1.00 
4-111pm 

'1.00 ~ITC".'" of Bud &. Bud light 

"~ClO" 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7 DAILY 

, ~ Ora.. $200 Pllche" 
$ 00 Gla . ~ 01 W'ne 

2 10' I Ba, 0""., 
Free popco,n all tne lime 

~E===II S Oubuque::== 

SCUBA CLUB 

FREE , 
SCUBA 
MINI· 

COURSE 
All interested Individuals are Invited to ex
perience the sport of scuba diving. The 
course will be taught by qualifieQ instruc
tors. All eqUipment will be provided free. 
Bring your bathing suit and towel. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12 
8:30 P.M. 

FIELDHOUSE POOL 

watercolors by 

BARB LAUGHLIN 
on .xhlblt 

through November 5 

. ~w~~ 
~ ~ ~ r ~. 'A')f'~ 

~ ~ .' j '\ f (,4 
~ '-~ t~'; "" 

Iitl \TRy B[~IIN \.\..J\. RO<.K N ROLL 

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY 

.JaU5 .. ___ 
/ 

Playing Some of 
the Area's Most 

Danceable Rock 'n' Roll 

75C 
TALLBOYS 

Bud or Bud Light 
-In bllck-

.. . and don't forget 

MAXWELl'S DRINK SPECIALS 
2 pm to 7 pm Daily 

- e.cept home llame Fri. 's 4 Se/. 's 
,l,FTER lolA TtNEf ON FRIO~ Y'S 

Open 2 pm 
Daily 

Pre-Winter Speciall 

RAG WOOL MITTENS 
lIarlety of designs) 

'7.00/pr. 
ON SALE TODAY" TOMORROWr, , 

River City Sports 
Corn.r of lowl 

I Dubuqu. Str .. t 
Ph: 331-2581 

• 

Munch,-: .. ·. 
munch;·,·J. : 
munch.~~: 

The munchies are after 
you. There is onlY one: 
way to stop them ... a hqt, 
fresh, made- to-order 
pizza with 100% real 
dairy cheese. Domino's 
Pizza will deliver it to · your door in 30 minutes 
or less. 

When you get the urge 
for something to munch 
on, call Domino's Pizza ... 
before ifs too late! 
Domino'. Pizza Oellvers~ 

Call us. ,~,: ' ~ 
337-6770 
529 S, Riverside Dr . 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
Limited delivery area 
01983 Comlno', ~'u:a. loe 

.,. •••••••••••••• !1 '. . 
I Free I • Coke! I • I 2 free Cokes With any • pizza 
I .. . One coupon per pizza 
I Expires' 10/31/83 
I 
I Faat, Free Delivery" 
I 529 S. Riverside Dr. 
I Phone: 337·6770 
I 36388 / 1750 1 • I 
I 

II. • I I 
I . I 
I • I •• I • • 
1. •••••••••••••• .1 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · . '. :. · '. • CROSSWORD PUZZLE • • • 

• • • • • 

ACROSS 

1 Activator 
5 Scout sites 

10 Ultimate 
13 Hanging 

around 
14 Music hall 
15 Words of 

worry 
17 Kahn-Donald, 

son song: 1928 
20 Dry-goods 

dealer 
21 Narrow valley 
22 Ayres or 

EclIted by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

1 Add 
unnecessarily 

2 Repute 
3 PartofT.A.E. 
4 More Involved 
5 Force 
8-Annieln ' 

"Oklahoma 1 " 
7 Blend 
8 Kind of tax 
9 Apes a baddie 

10 Fall mo. 
11 Disney til m : 

1969 

24 Best and 
Stengel 

28 Celebratory 
27 "Oh, What

Was Mary"; 
1919 song 

28 Verne 
character ' 

28 Grey
Schertzinger 
song: 1929 

33 Lyrical poem 
S4 [nitlal 
31 Quote 
37-01l(lna 

snit) 

46 Comic like 
Chaplin 

49 Formof 
discrimination 

51 Rough scripts 
52 Skin 
53 Marketplace 
54 Cookbook 

direction 

57 Quechuan 
59 Ferment 
80 B1 blical city 

(also called 
TaniS) 

: . 
• • • 

~~~~==~~~~======~ : 
WalJace 

UHost 
25 Hard times 

12 Noted bard 
18 Axes 
18 Exec. Items 
•• Like some 

3t Ancient 
ambulatory 

41 Sinks back 
44 Traveler's 

stopover 

8. Polly, to Tom 
Sawyer 

83 Cartoon cry 
84 Evian-Ies· 

Bains is one 

....... ~~~~~~ ...... 
FREE : 

Sunday, Oct. 16th, Noon to 5 pm 

ABSOLUTELY FREE!! . 
• Nautilus exercise instruction 
• One week Nautilus quest pass 
• 20 Min. Aerobic workouts 

throughtout the afternoon 
• Wolff tanning 
I Walk-on racquetball & tennis 
I Nautilu T-shirt whit 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

27 Sci-fi creature 
30 Czech, lor one 
31 Through 
3Z "-agun!" 
35 Opt lor 
38 Author Ben 

-Williams 
40 Lowest point 
4Z "-the 

Agent" 
43 Reluctant 
45 Ecological 

cycles 
47 Southwestern 

Indian 
48 Field calls 
50 Traveled over 

snow 
52 Taste 
54 Western Belle 
55 Self 
5t Theater sign 
58 Veranda 
82 Gordon-Revel 

song, with 
"The": 1935 

85 Ash or rowan 
.. Land follower 
17 Fed 
18 Refuge 
It Cradle calls 
70 Posted 

senior citizens 

each Nautilu member hip • 
• R (re hm nts : 
• Baby luing in our staffed prairie lights books . : 

nur ery • 

I Free Parking (as always) Watch for our Re-Opening at : 
roWACITY • 

RACQUET & HEALTH CLUB 15. S. Dubuque St, : 
1-80 N, Dodg (Howard Johnson's Exit) • 

all 3Sl·LOVE for detail • ,. :to • ._-------------............... ~ .. ~ ............................. . 

I: 
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Arts and entertainment 

By Marcia Butzel 
SlaHWriler 

CHICAGO'S HUBBARD Street 
Dance Company played to a 
happy Homecoming house as 
part of Hancher 

Auditorium's "Sunday at 3" series. 
The troupe olfered a rather long 
program compo ed of seven works , all 
of them interesting. It·s too bad the 
company won 't be around for more 
than that one-afternoon stand, since 
their program packed together mucb 
that might have been more spread out 
for more pleasure. 

closest to the status of complete 
ballets. While "Diary" was superbly 
perfonned by Michelle (what adagio!) 
Gormish and Rick Hilsabeck, the 
competition-winning piece wa s 
overlong and weighty with Singer 
Judith Lander's schmaltz; another 
score would be a godsend, though the 
meaning of the words is obviously in
tegral to the choreography . 

The arrangement of piano rags in 
"Rosebud," however. was refreshing 
and skillful. Conte gives us a very up· 
beat version of the St. Louis dive where 
Scott Joplin tickled the Ivories and the 
" ladies" of the bouse tickled the 
patrons. Five women garbed in ap
propriate pinkish skirts and bootees 
kick up quite a stonn in the old place 
until one (Bataille) hooks herself a 
dandy (Hilsabeck). 

While the strength of the Hubbard 
Street women was lost in Conte's "The 
Party," a two-part distraction with no 
more substance than a plastic party 
tumbler, "Invention" called on the 

Director Lou Conte's group of 12 
jazz- and ballet-trained perfonners 
was engaging and techinically im
pre sive. Ensemble unison and partner 
interdependencies were featured in 
much of the choreography, but as the 
afternoon progressed we got to know 
each dancer as a soloist. The dancing 
wasn 't from one single jazz technique, 
and both ballet and gymnastics ar· 
ticulated the " isolations" and syn
copated "attack" characteristic of 
jazz dance. • 

But the most interesting - and 
debatable - aspect of the Hubbard 
Street gig was repertory either 
choreographed for or transferred to 
the troupe. This I a" how dance" 
company. busy redi covering innuen
does IR American spectacle that "con
cl'rl dance" devotees often unfairly 
dislnI s. But the HSDC program was 
chock-full of concert dance with a 
capital "C." 

. powerhouse resources of Carlton 
Wilborn and Ginger Farley. Willowy 
Shauna Goddard opened the piece and 
partnered Wilborn, but she needs to 
counter his va-va-voom gusto with 
more bristle and punch of her own. 

THE WORK'S title IS a Iitlle mis
leading, since Bataille has made no 
throw-away improvisation but rather a 
symphonic ballet, replete with Jessica 
Hahn's elegant dove-colored costumes 
and the golden tones of Jennifer Tip
ton's lighting. All of this is inflected by 
dancing which pulses with a lot of 
street vernacular - "gimme five" 
hands, point-glance beckoning and lots 
of shimmy. Th e combination is 
definitely tonic, but the fizz goes nat in 
the final movement, where poor sound 
reproduction also numbed things . 

FOR INSTANCE : Stravinsky 
clarinet olos In Jahn McFall's 
"Tlempo." A powerful "3·Part Inven· 
lion." with music by Jean-Luc Ponty 
and Emerson. Lake and Palmer, by 

• dancer assistant director Claire 
Bataille . A duet by Lynn Taylor
Corbett far uperior to Ihe senUmental 
caterwauling that constituted the 
"Diary' .. partly Iip·synched lyrical 
scorc. 

The company Iik(>s to advertise itself 
as "just for fun ," but Sunday 's 
program indicated a more ambitious 
mtcnt. One can't help wondering where 
this uniquely homegrown and talented 
company i headed. Will Conte, who 
ha planned collaborations with 
Broadway's Tommy Tune and Michael 
Bennett . dip deeper into the treasure 
trove of American mUSical theater 
dance? Or is the troupe trying to show 

Cindy McGee of the Hubbard Street Dance Company performed at Hancher 
Sunday, Oct. 9. 

Dance 
it can do more cosmopolitan things 
than the "historical interpretation" 
vividly practiced in Conte's "At the 
Rosebud"? 

Bataille emerges as a choreographer 
of considerable talent, working with 
more experimental and abstract dance 

ideas than does Conte. But parts of 
many Hubbard Street works don't keep 
up with the zing of their starters and 
tire into a form increaSingly evident on 
our high-technique dance scene. You 
could call it "easy contempo" - r( 
looks youthful and snazzy, gives the 
audience a rhythm to grip and feats 
over which to gasp, but flounders when 
faced with the dimensions and develop
ment necessary for a full work. 

"jWSEBUD" and "Invention" came 

A similar problem of building 
through to a work's conclusion was 
noticeable in the show's opener, the 
Conte/~ataiJIe "Line Drive," in which 
the company seemed to be · repealing 
an athletic workout instead of in
venting what exercise class enables, 
but can't create. 

Beneath the surface and spirit of fun, 
then. seems to be a company al ready 
appreciated as entertainment and now 
diversifying its operations. The talent 
and skill is there ; identifying and inter
nally consolidating the new forms may 
take more time for complete success, 
but many will be watching the results. 

Subsonics and Junior Wild rock for riches 
By Jim Musser 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

T HIS AREA'S third annual 
edition of the Miller High 
Life " Rock to Ri ches" 
Talent Search begins its 

final lages tonight as KKRQ presents 
two of Its four finalists , the Sub onics 
and Junior Wild, at a gala event at the 
Crow' Ne t. 

The KKRQ " Rock to Riches" contest 
began last summer with over 100 bands 
and Individuals submitting tapes for 
consideration . These tapes were then 
labeled. numbered and played with no 
other identIfication before a panel of 12 
judges. 

The top 15 songs (based on composite 
scores) were played on the air by 
KKRQ to get listener feedback, and the 
four top songs overall were selected 

for Inclusion on the lOl/ KKRQ " Rock 
to Riches" EP due for release around 
Thanksgiving. 

The four winners were : the Sub
sonics for "Got A Dance In My Pants," 
Junior Wild for " Runaway Girl ," 
Kirsten Ecker and the Pedestrians for 
"All Hi Friends Are Spies" and Lip 
Service for "Future History." The 
first two groups play tonigbt ; 15·year· 
old Kirsten Ecker's band will play for 
a similar engagement at Dillon 's 
Dance Hall in Cedar Rapids on October 
27. Junior Wild will again be on the bill 
that night. since Lip Service was un
able t.o make a weeknight show. 

FIRST UP ON tonight's bill (no 
cover charge) will be the Subsonics, 
the only repeat winners from last 
year's contest. Since the submitted 
tape was the product of wunderkind 

keyboardist John Cerreta with 
assistance on horns by Michael Farley, 
Cerreta once again had to come up 
with a band to perform on stage. 

In addition to Cerreta on Fender 
Rhode s, Casio and Prophet·600 
keyboards, the 1983 Subsonics have 
Rob Gal (of The Ones) and Dan 
Bernstein (Cody Jarrett, Source) on 
guitars, Dan Coburn (The Officials) on 
bass and Mr. James Robinson (of the 
Central City Metro area) on drums. 
Farley will again be present to provide 
saxophonic aid. 

This is an especially high-potential 
outfit that will hopefully evolve into 
more than just a one-time perfor
mance. Some of Cerreta 's home·made 
tapes will be played prior to the show. 
Gel there early and support this outfit. 

The second act will be Junior Wild , a 
group that includes two members 

(guitarist/ keyboardisl Kirk Kaufman 
and drummer Larry Adams) of former 
CBS recording artists The Hawks. 
Fronted by Coralville 'S own John 
Holtorf on vocals and rounded out by 
Brook Hoover (of lJIe Motorolas) on 
guilars and keyboards and Tom Mason 

, on bass, Junior Wild will showcase 
"Runaway Girl" and a host of pop
oriented rock 'n' roll . Reportedly very 
close to a record deal, Junior Wild will 
stylishly round oul what promises to be 
a very exciting evening of dance 
music. 

• 

Local music fans should avail them
selves of this opportunity to witness 
two fine bands for no cover complete 
wilh Miller High Life specials and 
giveaways plus the added bonus of 
KKRQ program dlrector Ted Burton 
Jacobson's sparkling presence as 
MC jOOA. 

~\\'1"111/~ 

~ I~~ t~1? 
SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE 

:: TREE HOUSE LOUNGE ~ 
_ (Above Ctayton House on Coralville Strip) -= Now that you know ... 
::; Wilke is back, ;: 

• ( !/t' :I'/(lItlYtll/ (y ·I /Jt.\,(fYlII{I/(/I'~/(1 . Ttt.,1I' 

Wednesday 

$1.00 Glass of Wine 
Chablis· Rose· Burgundy 

$1.00 St. Pauli Girl 
Regular or Dark 

$1.00 Heineken 
Regular or Dark 

8 pm till close 
PlUS 

Mon.-Fri. 4-7 2 for 1 on all liquor 
$2 Pitchers - 5()¢ Draws· 60¢ Mlchelob 

"experience the unique atmosphere and decor at the VI.e" 

- WEDNESDAY -

25¢ Draws 
Of Miller 

.. 8 till close 
MOD.· Sat. 4:30·7: Doubles OD all liquor 
~ :Draws, $1.$0 Pitchers, Free Popcorn 

lO'KKRQ 
;;:;..;--

313 S Dubuque (Just off BUrlln9.t.,. 

and ~_& 
Present 

The SUBSONICS 
(with members 01 Til. On.', 

I Th. OHlclall) 

JUNIOR WILD 
(with member, olTh. H.wk.~ 

$1.75 Pitchers' 35e Draws 
of Miller While They L.stl 

Doors Open at 8 am 

209 

Lilill 

e.lpre.ISO 

e,'pres;;o with 
liquer 

dlrl/l'llu /Jorrleallx 

WlnP.I 

IWI & coUl salldwiches 

HOlLr.!: 

Phone 
35 I -99i'7 

.~Ollp till jour 

iff ITfwn 

()rdp(~ III gu 

homemillil' dessert.! 
Ollle/IHlr .\~llIin!{ 

M.TH ll-JJPM AT 12·IAM 
FR/ /J.IAM UN 12·IOPM 

223 E. WI.lllngton 
Open .t 1:30pm 

TONIGHT 

2 for 1 
Bar liquor I Draws 

No Cover/ 

THE . 

STADIUM 
"On 

Nov. 17th, 
adopt 
a friend 

who 
smokes:' 

"Or maybe you left your pants at 
Dooley's lasl nlghtl" THE GREAT 

AMERICAN 
Long Island Iced Teas $1.80 I SMOKEOUT 

D.J. & Dancinge Never A Cover t-~'DCIITY 

DOOLEY'S 
18-20 S. Clinton 

UNIVERSITY 
'. ~ Bertolt 8r~"t and Kurt Wellr, 

THREEPEN Y 
UP A:l 

MABIE THEATRE 
'6/Students '4 

OIl t 
Ha .... 1M I U 
If call 353·6255 
'" 

W October 12 at 8 
TH Oclober 13 al 8~~S!I 

F Oclober 14 at . '-== ..... 
ST Oclober 15 at 8<12!m!:=t t 
TH Oclober 20 at e 

F October 21 at a 
ST Octob , 22 t a 
SN Octo r 23 al 3 

T tI E A '[ I{ I~ S 

Tvtoday · 
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Arts and entertainment 
.-- I 

Bond film lacks pacing and sense, 
l but Connery redeems its silliness 

By Crllg Wyrick 
Stl" Wrlter 

Se.n Connery returns as Jamel Bond in Never Say Never Again. here captivating the 
beautiful but deadly assassin Fatima Blush (Barbara Carrera). 

Films 
Never Say Never Again 

Produced by Jack Sc:hwartzman. Wntten by Lorenzo 
itmpie. Jr DIrected by Jrvtn KerShner Rated PO 

Jamel Bond S •• n Connery 
Mt.,rnIIlifII\ Llrgo ___ .... _ Klaus Man. Brand8oe< 
Oomono.:.__ ._ ••• __ ._. __ .... K.m Basinger 
Ern'l 511vro 810tlld _ _._MIlI Von Sydow 
Fill .... Blush . ________ .... _ ....... Barbara C.rrer. 

ShOwong at ttl. Engler\ 

vince h r, verbally a.nd sexually, to join 
lh Id of lh good guy . 

lI. numb 'r 01 th acllon sequence are un
nt'<' ,ani incoherent, silly and predic
tabl : Largo ha created an unexciting 
holographic video game called Domination 
which ~ivt'S an electric jolt to the loser; 
Bond rid a rocket out of a submarine just 

hen go back 1n the wa ter ; Bond i m
mobilil a bark by dropping a sunken 
hip' rna t on th creature's back. The 

film. rms to have a difficult time decidlDg 
wh tht'r to be a broad or subtle parody a 
dane equ n • where Bond and Domino 

do the tango on the floor alone, is par
ticularly humorous, but hardly fits the 
more subtle tone other sequence try to 
establish. 

TilE ACTING IS uniformly excellent 
despite the loose script. The authority of 
"M" by Edward Fox and the eccentricities 
of "Q" (Alec McCowen), two James Bond 
regulars, 'a re welcome additlons to the 
usuall bland ~ent Bond fllms. Never Say 
Never Again would be another classic Bond 
in the Connery tradition.if only the script 
and the directIOn had kept up with the 
enthu iasm of the actors . 

It didn't. Admittedly. Never ay Never 
Again is flashier and more tylish than 
Octopussy. but it had the potential to be 
much better. Maybe with the addition of 
the Bond theme, and a good title song, the 
movie might have moved faster. But since 
Never Say Never Again is not being 
produced by Albert Broccolt. the owndof 
most of the James Bond trademark. the 
filmmakers had to work around a number 
of legalilies In bringing the [jim to the 
screen. So Never Say Never Again is good 
old Bond fun at limes, but it just doesn't 
click . 

Nelson song wins top award again 

Egg and 
canadian 
bacon on 
a muffin 

121 .... 1' .... 

-- ---- -- - -

Mr ..... 
Cl ........ Ada 

were finaH ls for the CMA's entertainer of 
th year award, along with last year' win
ner, Alabama, and two-lime winner Bar
bara Mandrell. "Whatever the good Lord 
wants me to have IS what I'll get," said 
Skaggs, the only one who ha not won top 
entertain r b for . 
The awards, voted on by CMA's 7,000 

m mbers, were handed out In a live, ~ 
minut telecast co-hosted by Nelson and 
Ann Murray commemorating the CMA's 
25th anniversary 

Be ides "Swlngin'," others nominated 
for both song and single of the year were 
Nel n's hit "Always on My Mind, " and 
Greenwood' "1.0.U.·' The ong award 

bluegrass go tothcsongwriterandthesingleaward 
and N I n g to the artist. 

Wednesday Specials 

Gold Cup Night 8-1 am 
1st Cup $1 
Refil17S¢ 

22 oz. of your favorite brew. 
You 8 t to k p th cupl 

Double Bubble 8-1 am 
Fr Popcorn 3-5 Daily 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ayenue FrH Po per 3·5 p,m. Dally 

/ 
The Deily Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Wed nesday. Octo r GA... · 330 E. Wa'lhlngton 

OASIS 
Pr.""" Tonlghll pm-Clo,. 

The Original 

MOTOWN 
MADNESS 
F .... rI .. 1M Ha' II MDlow. M .. 1e 

and Motown IMrl 

FREE Keg at 9 pm 
Pitchers & 35$ 0 

THE 
AIRLINER 

- serving food continuously Since 1944 -

'WEDNESDAY 

$l .QUARTS 
$1 MARGARITAS 

8toCLOSE 
- pluS -

Specials lor the lol/owing groups: 

Lawyers, Secretaries, Law Professors, 
Law Students 

- withl.D. -

DOUBLE BUBBLE 4·6 DAILY 
except Homegame Fri 's & Sat's 

With the Purcha 
of our 20' pida 

w/2 lopplngs or mnTI? 
Expires Oct 13. 1983. 

East Side Dorms Cail 
440 KIrkwood Ave 

3.54-1552 
Hours: M. " u, W 1 
Tb, F, Sa 4:'" J pn 
Su 4pm 12!)rn • 

DI 

Chicken, Biscuits ... and 
Breakfast, Too. 

At SI,ters Chicken Ik 81scults, you get your choice of Spicy-trr COt tty 
Mild chicken - big plump pieces of fresh. never frozcH Grad . 
chicken. The perfect complement to Sisters chicken i~ Oil tIIal: 
from-scratch buttermilk biscuits, baked fresh in our oven e ('1)' hOUT 

of the day. 
You Just have to try some of Sisters flxln's - Sisler~ Rice. II Ik 

beans. tangy cole slaw. com on the cob and crisp wedg -cui Irl 
potatoes. 

for a new taste. you'll love our Creamed Chlckell. l1la 11 

dally with tasty peas and carrots In Sisters special crealll) <; \I 

served hot on a biscuit. And lOr dessert, top it all off with i te 
Shortcake. Strawberries and vanilla Ice cream on a fre5h Sbt ( 
biscuit. It all adds up to a great dining experience at SI ! 

Wendy', 

o 

Highway 6 tv Kiverslde Drive 

Houn: , 
Monday· Thursday 6:30 a.m. , 10:00 p.nr. 
FrIday It Saturday 6:30 a.m .• II :00 p.m. 
Sunday 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 PIn!. 

l'4ow sening breakfast, reaturing 
our Big Breakfast Platter. 
Breakfast Houn: 
Monday· Saturday 6:30 a.m. - J 0::xJ .111. 
Sunday 8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Snyder celebrates 
the poetry of nat~re 
By John Drury 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

I N ONE SENSE, Gary Snyder, who 
reads from his poetry at 8 tonight 
in Room 225 Chemistry-Botany 
Building, has made a long trip: 

from the West Coast to the Far East 
and back again, winning a Pulitzer 
Prize and serving on the California 
Arts Council along the way. 

But in another sense, his spiritual 
wanderings have rooted him more 
deeply to his native earth - the conti
nent he calls "Turtle Island" ("the 
old/new name ... based on many crea
tion myths of the people that have been 
here for millennia"). 

Snyder's poetry - "placed solid, by 
hands/In choice of place, set/Before 
the body of the mind/in space and 
time: /Solidity of bark, leaf or wall" -
is based as much on his relationship 
With natu re as on literary antecedents 
(Indian myths, Oriental poetry, Ezra 
Pound's work) . In an essay titled "The 
Wilderne ," he says, "The voice that 
speaki to me as a poet, what Wester
ners have called the Muse, is the voice 
of nature herself , whom the ancient 
poets called the 'great goddess' - the 
Magna Mater." The fact that this 
sta tement of poetics was presented at 
the Center for the Study of Democratic 
Institution suggests a great deal about 
his poetry and his politics, and how 
much they interpenetrate 

WHAT NYDER calls "the real 
work" of poetry comes out of C\ 
remarkably integrated life. In Jack 
Kerouac's novel Tbe Dharma Bums, 
which is about the young Snyder (thinly 
disguised as Japhy Ryder) , Kerouac 
depicts his hero as "from the beginn
Ing a woods boy. an axman, a farmer , 
Inter sted in animals and Indian 
lore ... well equipped for his early 
studies in anthropology and later in In
dian myth. .• li'inally he learned 
Chinese and Japanese and became an 
Oriental Rcholar and discovered the 
greatest Dharma Bums of them all, 
the Zen lunatics of China and Japan." 

Kerouac define a Dharma Bum (the 
phrase itself was coined by Snyder) as 
a " religlou wanderer" in modern 
clothes seeking "to turn the wheel of 
True Meanmg, or Dharma." Snyder's 
many years as a Zen Buddhist disciple 
in a Japanese monastery may sound 
taxing, but he urges, more invitingly, 

, the •• perf eet. ea y discipline of the 
swallow n' it dips and swoops, 'neither 
east nor west.' .. 

AN AFFECTION for everyday ex
perience pervades Snyder's writing. 
Hi' first book, Riprap, is founded on 
poems about hard work in the moun
tams and respect for both nature and 
skilled labor ' 

Working with an old 
Singlejack miner. who can sense 
The vein and cleavage 
In the vory guts of rock, can 
Blast granite. build 
Switchbacks that last for years 
Under the beat of snow, thaw. mule
hooves ... 
In this poem, "Millon by Firelight," 

Snyder's allegiance goes to nature and 
the common man rather than to the 
"sil ly story /Of our lost general 
parents" that is Milton's great epic 
Paradise Lost. "No paradise, no fall," 
says Snyder, "Only the weathering. 
land/The wheeling sky." 

Poet Gary Snyder will read tonight at 
8 In Room 225 Chemistry-Botany 
Building. 

Readings 
Snyder's poetry has the freshness oC 

the outdoors, the wildness of the back 
country, the hard edge oC rock forma
lions. He celebrates ordinary things, 
moments barely regi tered by the con
scious mind : 

A ringing tire Iron 
dropped on the pavement 

Whang of a saw 
brusht on limbs 

the taste 
of rust. 

THE HOMOPHONY in the last two 
lines gives an ink.ling of how Snyder 
works: making connections, but craf
tily, like the coyotes who "weave 
medicine songs/dream net - spirit 
baskets." 

In "Looking for Nothing," Snyder 
advises: " Look in the eye of a 
hawk/The inmost ring oC a log." The 
seeker becomes a seer, whose vision is 
clear and far-reaching - and therefore 
alarmed by the contemporary "war 
against earth." Snyder is a spokesman 
Cor the non-human: 

The USA slowly lost Its mandale 
In the middle and later twentieth century 
It never gave the mountains and rivers, 

trees and animals, 
a vote. 

This empathy for the disen
franchi ed translates into political 
urgency and engagement. Snyder 
argues for a world view that includes 
tbe world itself: 
Gratitude to Mother Earth, sailing through 
night and day -

and to her 5011: rich. rare. and sweet 
In our minds so be It. 

These lines, modeled after a Mohawk 
prayer, invoke the "Great Family" of 
earth, plants, air, wild beings, water, 
sun and sky. Snyder envisions not a un
ity but a rich diversity that can, and 
should, be harmonized : 

This living flowing land 
is all there Is. forever 
We are It 
It Sings through us -
We could live on this earth 
without clothes or tools 1 

There is, as Snyder notes in the title 
poem of Regarding Wave, "a shim
mering bell/through all." 

WILLIAM SHARP 

YOUNGCONCERWTIST 

Winner, 1982 Young 
Concert Artists 
International Auditions 
Sharp has performed 
with the Aspen Opera 
Theatre and the 
Minnesota Opera, as well 
as with the renowned 
Waverly Consort. 
"Sharp IS voice has power 
and richness I and he 
conveyed the full dramatic 
feeling of the songs with 
rare sensitivity." . 
TIw Letukr, Coming, N" " 

J!N!~T f 
Clapp Recital Hall 

54.00 (NOII8tudentsi 
S2.50 (UI Students) 
$1.25 (18 and Underl 

Entertainment today 
Films (WON-l0 at 7 p.m.) and The Oodfath., 

(Clnemllx-13 at 9 p.m.) had the mo.t 
In Tha Saarch.,. (1956). John Wayne Is nominations that year and almost split the 

pathologically bent on IIndlng his niece awards down the middle. Godfathar won 
(Natatle Wood) who WIIS kidnapped by .best picture and actor, but Bob FOlSe took 
tndlans. John Ford ', Western was the direction award and Joal Grey took the 
generally dismissed when It was ,first supporting actor Oscar from under the 
released. but time has given It a place feet of three Godfather nominees. 
among the greatest of westerns. And the Goodbye, Columbu. (WTBS-15 at 7 p.m.) 
French told us how good It was before we • didn't win any Oscar., but it 's .tlll an 
even knew. Bilou, 7 p.m . ., excellent film about life In the Bronx. 

a In Hardcore (1979). George C. Scott Is 
pathologically bent on finding his daughter Readings 
who ran away from home to the porno 
underworld. Paul Schrader's film Is a 
tribute and an upd"e of The Se.rcherl, 
but It has been generally dismissed as 
sleazy and unconvincing. But once again. 
the French like it. Bllou_9 p.m. 

Tha original Dharma Bum himself. Gary 
Snyder, reads from his poatry tonight at 8 
In Room 225 Chemistry-Botany Building. 
Get there early and share some time with 
this earthy. spiritual poet. 

a The tnternatlonal Cinema Club Is Music 
featuring a series of great films on 
Wednesdays this fall. everything from 
Rene Ctalr to Sergei Eisenstein. Tonight 
get a glimpse of Elsansteln's friendly 
opponent V.1. Pudovkln's work with The 
End of 51. PeterSburg. Open to the public. 
2Q.4 Jefferson Bldg. at 8 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: "Candid Camera: Now 

and Then" (NBC at 9 p.m.) Is yet another 
Installment of that most voyeuristic of 
shows. Big Brother (Allen Funt) Is 
watching you. 

a On cable: Tonight's a chance to get a 
glimpse at the 1972'Oscar race: Cabarat 

William Sharp, winner of the 1983 
Geneva International Vocal Com petition, 
glvas a recital tonight at 8 In Clapp ReCital 
Hall. The young baritone, who has 
appeared with the Chicago Opera Theatre 
and the Minnesota Opera. collaborates 
with pianist Steven Bller In performances 
of works by Schubert. Dowland, Ivas, Wolf, 
Verdi and Faure. Tickets are $2.50 for UI 
students and $4 for non-students ($1 .25 
for children under 18). 

Nightlife 
• Faustus. At Maxwell's, through 

Saturday. The devil you say .... Dance, 
dance, dance. 

BOOKKEEPER wanted for the Bijou (UPS Films). Workstudy 
preferred although not mandatory. Some prior bookkeeping ex
perience helpful. Applications are available at the Bijou Office, 
Iowa Memorial Union and must be submitted by Thursday, Oc
tober 13 at 5 pm. Women & minorities are encouraged to apply. 

TONIGHT 8 pm - 2 am 

$1 50 Pitchers 
$1 Mixed Drinks 

fREE Popcorn 
HAPPY HOUR 4 - 7 pm 

50¢ Draws • $2 Pitchers 
Mixed Dri nks 2 for 1 (bar liquor only) 

House Wine: 1/2 Carafe $2, Carafe $4 
Free Popcorn All Night 

(Bar 
Liquor) 

Corner of Dubuque and Iowa Below Best Steak House 

ALL 
AMERIC . t::\ 

CAPITOL= _CENTER DELI UPPER LEVEL 
337-9611 

OCTOBER 
SPECIAL 

Daily 5:00 to 9:00 pm 

PllZA and PITCHER 
$750 

14" Cheese and one additional topping 
with a Pitcher of Beer or Pop 

We make our own Pizza using 
the finest meats and cheese. 

Call Ahead 337-9611, 
We'll have It ready when you arrive, 

.. 

P.R.ONAL 

HAVI: DIpIomoo. _mlh. gullo" 
Smetanl --... '47 
CIIII .. Ul\t<lldu-Pope, Mer_. 
""Iur. guldol, Iklt. h .. lllI . opo 
Ilmilm. Y·ch,omooomo LAOK: 
.... 1I~oy .. uglln .... Ildy. &.,1 .... In
qul,l .. onll. leI OC-25. D.11y 
low.n, Room III CC. IoWICHy. I~ 
25 

SAEI: Thenk. ror • ,...1 fun 
Homecoming. LO' • . 11Io lotH. 1~1< 

PRINCESS_ TII.n' yOU lor being 
the besl per.on in m~ 1111 In ..... r. I 
loy. and ml.1 you YWr'f muchl Your 
Prlneo XOXOXO. 11). 14 

SNEAKERS.I Macloln 3()1 TII .. lre 
F,lda,. Salu,d.y.ndSundlY. 11).14 

JEWELRY-J£\yEUlY-JEW£UW 
Alrd"lrk', Blurre, H.II M.II, sun. 
211. 114~ E .. ,Co1Iege. 1~5 
dally. 11).14 

INTERESTED In Suncloy bu. 1O"let 
Of the f.lr rent ordinance? Find 01.11 
where 'hi Myen It-illge council 
candida!" ,'Ind on 1M 'ltu ... 
Noon SUndIY. OCt. le.lawtClly R<Ie 
Conler (OWbefl/CoIIegO). lui can· 
dldal. I",um bel",. lilt p<lmory. 
Sponoorod by P,o)eci H.,d 
Tim.. 1~14 

FREE 1,Ip 10 A,k.n .... Help drl,t 
• plck·up I,uck 10 U"1t Rock. SlJn<I.y. 
OCtOber 1 e and get In oI,llno IIckOi 
bac, 10 Codar Rapid •. 337·773810' 
d.I.II. 1~ 14 

Grand Opening 
Cocking's Yarn 
& Needlecraft 
Lantern Park Plaza 

Coralville 
October 13, 14 &. 15 

HANDSOME Ind luce ... lul 
OIW /M/. o,rly <0". 6'1 "-170 lb. 
Rec;:en1ty divorced and vulnerlbte 
but wanting femlle companlon,hlp 
to a",r. converut!on. }oggmQ, 
movies and good wine. No 
prenuret-Im Nfliitly, and warm 
IfId need I relationship Bo. OC·3, 
O,ily lowln. Rm. 111 CC. I.C. 1~ 13 

LONELY SINGLESI Age. 11-881 
Roapecllbla 1,lend.lllp. dOling. 
correapondlnc. FREE det.II" 
Now",,",,·SI JAN ENTERPRISES 
Bo.,8t: Sliv;,IL61212. 11·21 

FOUR good Iook,ng college moo In
tefnted In meeting cotlegl women 
for fun and romlnce CaJl337-
5652 1~1< 

UNEMPLOYED? 
UNOEREMPLOYED? 

Need help figuring out how 10 apply 
10f food Itampl. un.mplo.,mertt 
compensation lac? Come to Pro-
teet Hard Tlm.tStudfJnts Agalnlt 
Unemployment DrOP-in C.nll' 
e.ery WednedUy. 1 (10.3 30pm II 
Hillet House. cotner of Markel and 
Dubuque. COM" and mutual ,,,,p. 
port. 1001 10.10 

WEOOINO MUSIC 
FOf c.remony. recepbonl.. Strlngl 
and chlmber mUSIc combtnlbonl 
Tape and r.fe,.nces 338-0005 11. 
17 

H.T.S • ANSWERING SERVICE 
-Ha" time teMCe - Hall the COtt 
3JB. 1825 1 ~ 17 

PROFESSOR Peler Ooplerud . 
Scllool 01 law. S<xItllo,. 1M! ..... Un· 
IverSlty, C.rbood.te, 1"lnoIl, WI. be 
inlel'VleWlng prQl'P6C1IYI 1,'l1li stu-
dent., ThurSdav. October 13UL • 
1983. 8 300m· 11 300m In 1110 Pu, · 
due Room. IMU 10-12 

TENNIS PtA YERS Find new 
partno" tn,ough 1110 TENNIS 
MATCH, I oreal WI~ to meet pe0-

ple! Ceil 354-071;< 1~ 18 

_*_ ..... * ••••••• *.*t*** 
• « : PIZZA : 
: Tr~ the Real Ones) : 

: -e~.",.~ . : 
• • 
~ Chicago Slyle ; 
• thick and Ihl" plue. • 

I!:. .:' 

r FREE DELIVERY • 
337-2899 

• 712 51h 51. Cora"lII. : * •••••• *.* •.••• _ •• *_._. 
MALE. FEMALE dlnc.r •• v.<Iob .. 
fOf Stagl. B,rthdl~' Of eonvtnllOM 
338-6531 Alk 1",00bbr. Il).tI 

DON'T 'OROETI Fin Chill CotcI. 
must be r,11ed by !lOY 1.1 THE 
SOAP OPERA 11).21 

THE WOMAN'S CENTE~ It fO"""'G 
suPport grwp. Women', 
Spir.tulhty (Wt<U). B,H,ilulll 
Women Femrnlltt ower 35, ~-
.. Iouan ... AO,"lng . '53-8a! 11).13 

GAY·L1NE 353-1182 

TUTOIl Chomlliry. molh. p/IyIoCI 
biology Ind 1101<01'01 CornpotJlIYo 
rlt .. on campus IocittOn, M ... ., 
yoor1 .lpo'lOnco Co. MerlO 35< 
0325 bolor.l00m. 11·7 

EXPERIENCE C~IIi4P£"" 
CORNER. lno boot ~"I. II ... _ 
In the m,d-vwtl' 337·2313 '1 •• 

CANDLES. Wllllt _lIOn Itt 
Iowl. CATHY'S CANOl£l 
Hlgnllnd Avon ... II MoIdon 
L_ 

P.R.ONAL 
.... VIC. 

HillA JltVCHOTHlIIA,Y 
E>cporionc<lct IhortJ>l., willi I.,.lnlll 
- ... ~ 10 InalW(luol, tlloup .nd couple __ Illig. Sliding _ 

I .... . tudonl Ilnlnclli .... oI.nc •. 
Tlbo XIX 1CC»P11d 3k-lIa. 11).2. 

INDIVIDUAl. .nd 1.,.11y cou"ooIIng 
10< dopflllion • • nlloty. ond 
,oIItlonoillp prOblem. ITIIUI 
MI\AAQIMEIfT ClINIC. 331. 
lIeN. 11·1, 

THIIIEDItINE ITD~E In Cor,I'~1t 
w ...... II COIl. It .. 10 klOP .... lIlIy 
354-4)54 II-II 

",0lI.l11 ",IOIIANCY1 
ProtHt401\l1 C:OUnMllng ADOnjonl 
1180 CoU colloct In Oto MOinoo 
615-2<3-212< 11.16 

NUOED II Unl'tr'lty ~P'I'1t 
Addlilon<ll volun"'" llOllln ond 
VI .. nom ... "'10<_ Coli ,.... 
25t5'o"urth.rlnt~ml"on . 10.1. 

8TO~AQI • 1T0ItAG1 
Mlnl·_ .... untl' 110m S· , lIT 
U 8101. All. Dill :J31.35Oe 11·' 

M ~I1MON 'H\".> 1~IZtD 
f'( AlII lJIoIt.lSUAL, ~e. 

ABORTIONS 1'1_ .. comf",. 
tlbfe, IUPQO(1t ..... and Iducal.ot\ll 
atmotphefl Call Emme C)otd",.'" 
Clinic I", Women. 1000. Clly 331· 
2111 11-14 

PROILEM? 
LErS TALK . Ir.. .onlld."I'" 
lnonyrnOU, Cr~' CeMtf 151..01"0 
124 hou'II....,a.YI 0, _,op 1ft 
11 om I~ mod,.g"1 Ot4111 I~ 

HYPNOSIS AND COUNSfLINO lor 
.It .... anltety, .moiling Atk tor 
CIIUCiI HoiIt ...... 337__ 11· 2 

~I\PE ASSAULT HllIlASSIllHT 
Rapt Crill. Uftt 

:J3t.48OO 12< _,", 

COUHSEUNO ,"",PO """''''' 
ContInuIng PttIoNJ Growth' U. 
Cr .... . CoupW 11'1 Con .. 
Sponlu.1 GrOW1l1 .nd Pro_ .... 
d,¥I<IuallPPO"'iInOnll prot_ 
,ION COMMUNI-' ASSOCIATEI 
Ctl133I-3871 I H 

VIETNAIt4 or. V.IOr ... .....-... 
F'M to Vet.,lnt ar.ct I.m .... 
ST~ESS MANAOEMENT ClINIC 
337 ·68M I~ 12 

PREO~ANCY ocr--a ...., ....... ..... ._btt on. _ ... _ 
T_ ,...".2 3Opm. Wod ,...,.", 
Fri 8_1_ (llIlA 
GOlOllAN CUNIC fOIl 
WOMEN 

HILP WANT.D 

TWENTY IIoure pot __ -

.Iod, _'oon _ ClorOClf 
-.-y IlyIIIIIQ 50 WPlol 
m>Olmuml 14"""" for _ . _. 

"">Ot1. ""' Ttlo """ V!CIinI ... voeocy Progr ... . _ 11101' 

Long houll Good PI 

Call 31 ... 313-.7" 
In Cedar Rapids 

lor InllNl 

Th, Dally Iowan ha. carrl,r roul 
In 1tI, following area.: 
• Macbride Rd , W .... on Ad . CalY1n Ct , 

Calvin Ave., Dr. 
• E. Bloomington, Chvrch. E. F lid, 

E. OIYtnport, N. GMrIlOf'. 

Call 353-1203 10 apply. 

N.LP wAmi' 
HOUIEIOY, n_ I", III .... 
338-3815 10. 11 

UHtVSlIITV I'IIOTOOItA'IIV -;;: 
doni ... nlld 10< PhOlOG'fIPI"IlIIo. 
)OCt Oorry,33a-0560 10.11 

--A""TANT IWIII C04CH. uea 
• group tum PI"","mt , 
Nov.mber·Mlrcll Sond ' ........ 
lCac, POle, 23!3.low, Ctty 10 
52244 10.11 -

-WO~K·ITUDY _Id lor ..... 
J .... n.1 0' LI"".,., lludloo T .. 
IIoutw PO< _ lCOdomiC_ 
Compolor (Wyll)oo) and _ .... I~ Ikl",_ ' .. _.lnl .. ........ 

,0011354.2... 10.11 

WO~K·ITUOY . u..",,"1y T~ 
CooIUl"lO '11o~ _",II .. I ........ 
""" con ... tId THI M1GHT'f 
N DIJ 14,,,,,,,, HotIr. 110,Il10 
"'.,niy be_ .·5 Hou,,/'oooi' 
doponG. on OI9b-'1y Cl>n10Cl .... 
n' • . ~s)'k83 10.11 -COMI'IIT ........ Iludont fl. 
QIf~ ,,11th Pr,"", Miem '0 
wor~ 0" 10" .... <Ie¥~t 104 ... 1 bo __ •• Iudy ColI ~ 

~353-~I.or'''~bylmU. 10--IIAlSIIG! ""~"",In No .,. 
.,..-. 1)0(;--, :131-1311. III 
tor OIbl>r. !!!! 
IATO~ In.t,uel", _Id s."". 
~:ro ".1 Co»OtiIay 35'''36$ 10-

IlUfllIICH "",,TANT .. ~ 
,.~ "'lOll lluot bo .. 
_,Itully progr.... '$.20 
hr. ~ . .. 6O.'IIou, Cal m 
73tZ 10.,. 

I"",KIYIOI\IID pIIyot _ 
lor ...... H .. _ I\oclo .... Allor 
....,.. -:I37'437t1Tomm 
~ 10.17 

words 
worth 
R urn 

COYer Lenen 
124E. W ngton 

33&-t4il 

AUTO PO 

"" OII",n 510 .... 
OlfWhaultd, 1\0 fUll 
"21101_ 0110< 811 
516-62to:J312 

1M' VW Bootlo. IoU 
,'lOO/b .. 1 QIt ... C.II 
pm 6<_' 
1176 VW RlbI>'I. _ 
eooo ""I,. gUlran' .. 

I'IIYL 1 TYI'INO ""VICE. 12 yow. 30/)5 MPO &2380/01 
111*_ IBM ~IOC1"lQ Iolee;. 004;..;..7 __ _ 

.Ic 331-"" 1101 1I11111b11ol Now I. 

WHY lITTLe '011 nl'tNO' 
~ Ouf 'ittl ar. Dhan kNrIw than I 

IYI'III a" ou' .~ undor _d 
" ..... Ing cOII'un~ 
..... 1011 211 EMI W_ngton 
I64-ONI II .. 

~I rv'ING K'MCr' 
~ IyJIIng o/Iorlng riQhl 
.....gIn /UlltlleOlion. 00<'_ " .. "'P/ ..., ilIfftrOnl _ prltltflll>lC-
ill r.IlOfIomocI.,<tII modIcoIllooII 
" .. InOIoO'I. _ ••• noerlpllOn. 
l1li11 roqulr_lI. IOrm _ 
_ Ole. 337011!211 10.11 

fill. 'IIIIKING TyP'OQ Id'MIg 
... , prOCOlllng SPlOd I. our 
...,otI~ Poell.,.,. rot ".1 S. 
>CO 351.1.123 1f\.1.! 

, IWfCn TY'INO'UO r ....... 
I8U _I'ic t.t.dt4lol. ,"",,01 

~ ~ 
rE"~"" U·TV'I-IT • ~VICI 

W .. n I"tpoq la.. lind lIIolho! 
COff.ell r'l Q t ypI "" ' '',. 'I". 
Wt"IF\QNbt. ,yPf'! j t1*1 21' .... 1 
W .. h'''IIlon. 3~ ,.)1 Opon I". ... 
",". M·S 11011 

",m CITY I Y'INO ""VlCf 
511 I.'" .. vonu. ~31 · 7U1 _ modw. _ II'!> 

'" !d"'ng, lltnlCtlbollg Hour, II). ,"'eliot, 11 .1' 

Sponaor 

MUllION. 12400 HI .: 
Spo .. 

"I. VW BootI. Aon 
UOOI_t :137·521 I 
1~ 

lHO -.,. Accord 
lOll a..1 0"", ~ 1 17 

,.n 2 ·doo< VW Rlbl 
11780 331-1310 K 

OIY, d t I I,me -----..... --f 

LocatIOn ---------4 



,L 

.. ~""PY 
• wit" r.m1n~1 
aI . g'OIIP ,nd 
Sliding IIOIIt 
. t .atlttlnel, 
1- 122e. ~ 00'4 

\ly e ouneollrtil 
1)' . ..... , .T .... 
~. ~7· 11. 1' 

:. ..... N()Y1 
I,ng AborIlOll' 
, Oft 1.101'* 

1,·1' -
y tio.pllltt 
Laot,an . nd 

.... CoR '''' ~aUon. 10.1' 

rO"AOI 
, 'rom 5' ~ 100 
~ ~ 

oUHSE.INO lot 
klf'O ...... fO( __ 11·2 

IoRASSMlHT , w .. 
In .... ) 

11 . 1 

y ......... ,2-' 
_Sltur· 

15'.11111 10-31 

,. 'Of,"1IIQ 
la_ ' Lh 
,ConflICt · 
j P~' " 
, .. "' ......... 1 
,SSOCIATlI 

II" 

InI coon ... · .. 
dllJlfl_ 
lENT CUNIC 

'\1.12 

OMT 
,1101-"'" 
few. to-iM 

IM1g lind ..... • 
• wa\ir .... bt. 
I.Wed 1 .... 
I, (MMA 
fOIl 

~NTID 

Good PItY 

113-8TH 
Rapid. 
rvlew 

ii.L' WAITID 
HOUSlIOYI nlIOCIod lor ell""", 
3,..,.15 100il -U,.~fII"TY 'HOTOGIWIIrt .... 
doni ... nled IQ( Photog,1IIII)' lifo. 
jeCI. oerry. 331-0&50 10.11 -
AISIITANT aWIM COACII. Us. 
10' OIOIIP I .. m P.' I· tim •• 
NO\'.", bOf· M.r,h. Send rllUfIIt I, 
1Ct(:. P 0 ~. n53. low, City 
11244 10.11 -pIIOG~AMMI" . HIIII ·I ... 11110111\ 
AII .. rt~ AIJj.llnl Fortiln. 1'l/1 
IBM .. perl.nee Includio(j JCL • 
T ...... monlh, Compot'iNf IIIory 
353-6301 100Ii 

COlWLll Inl ..... 1Id In Hlnl"ll
' IQOoI2OO pot monl. potHfIIt. 
PIt ... "H8n 7:30 .. 00em.1:311. 
1300m 10.1, 

;"OGAAMME" MIIOWIIdgo;
I'flml forlf.n ,equlrod .. SO/hot. 
Mu.1 '- _~.lIudy C4rr1lC1 
GWgo WoodwaftII , 353-MOe. IO
U -WO"M·ITUDY nlIOCIod for toooe 
JoIIrn.I01 LU"trY SludlM Tift 
\IoU1I per - . ...,omlC YtI! 
Compul" (WylboIl .nd HCrllil,lIl 
• klll' _ For _.Inlor",,,,,,, 

coll3~- 10.11 -WOIIK ·,TUOY \int .... '" Theil!" 
Cotlum. 'MP ... re ... IOf IIIaot 
wllo .. n ... dd THI MIOIm 
NE OLI 14/110.. H"",. IIt.1IiIo; 
"'",NY bt"'_ 1-5 Hour./ ...... 
dtptild. on tI'G'b,"'y CdnIlCl .... 

~8J 10-11 -
1,1I.8IAO[ I ... M." .. " N' ... 
potNIftCI __ 1 331-1317, III 

lot Dobbr, I~ 

lATON In.I'IKIOf noodod ,,"'. 
dlto l 2·1 CA'Cinoy . 35'·'3S1 '0-I' 
llUEA"CH .... "'TANT In c...., 
"')'0"<>I0Il, ","11(1 Mutt be 011 
_k,,'udv ",ogrlJlfl ,6-10 
",,/_1450_ C .. 3h. 
7382 10-11 

IASS/KEYIOAIIO ~ ....... 
tor ... ""'. Hood IIo<k lana Allor 
Ipm. " ... »7.A371ITom IS). 
fOOoI ;O-n 

OV !lS1A1 J08S • S.",,,* """ 
10UNf Et.rOf)e. a A/Nr. ""'" 
loti' All FrOId '~'1200 
_';'Iy k~-.a Fr ...... 
Wrlll I.JC 110, 51.110" Cor.". Dot 

. CA 81125 \ I~I 

.U".". .. JON ... p.,. 
Co" ~I p.,k. 1000 ~ 
cam ..... """' ... ' .... . 5 Pori 
"""""" 104 iOn Mn Co . 851 111/ 
A .. 1I¥N.~.MT_1 I~ .. 
r[MAlf _~ lor _. 

"",.trft\t .... 1 .. - car 
~catI_*
"'6 '0-13 

wOllMINO , ... _", --.,por _ __ CIII rill, 
3»1174 IO-ll 

words 
worth 
Aelumea 
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--~----_I~--~\ ~ . ____ ~~--__ _ 
TY"IO 
IPIIIIIIICIO _ , ttl .. 

PIPIt', '-', 110. 'Ill, ........ 
IIOfIIPIIIItI '..."nl'll19 ~ 
...... IIIIrIa.tric> 1M ...... yml>ol 
11III.137' UI1. 1102~ 

fIIYL1 TYP'tNQ IE"YICI, 12 YfII' 
""*~ IBM COIrIC:III19 1t1eC. 
rIO 331-81II1II 11 .7 

\¥H' .ITTLE fOIl lYI'1!I01 
001 r_ If. aIIon tow. tIton • 
lY9111. Itt ,.' .d undf' word 
proc ... ln g CO M'UTlII 
."Vlell. 21' r .. 1 WUII'fIOIon 
...-1 114 

AUTO 'OR.IOI .. UIICAL 
,'7' Sublr~ 4WD wogOl\ , 'lIlY good INITRUIII..,1 
COIIdOlon, I~, - "' ... . x. PIHDI~ 'TMT, 1350. Yomtho 
.... ,,-,- 337·7212, '''p, 12OO Call a.o, 338-1171, .~ .. 
8,..., '1).14 Ip.",. 11).21 

.. hit IIIcrrlo plano, 1500 Sunn 
100 "III Implll .. , &250 331· .711 

'ITI 
I'IIOFEIIIONAL do\l1l'oomlng • 
puppIM, .ittIfIO. Iroplet' 11111. pt • 
"'pPIiH, artn .. m .. 8etd '8fcifo. 
,~ I,t A"",ut Soulh. 336-1501 , 

,0.12 1.11 Do"un 510 "'-aon, 
olltlhouied , no rUII. IJoIld 
"200/btll olter 115·5,.. ..... 
11&..,..3312 10.10 1ft., 6 Pm. 11).24 I"ENHIMAN 'ISH AND I'll 

IM7 vw 1Itt4It, loll n.... IlHOOD 18 .1oc1l1c pllno, l ullo_ 
SllOO/bt,t 01101 C.II Offly' P m , ,0 modlll, P ... " Imp and .po.k" 
P'" 3~~1 '1).2. PIIooe337.3112bt1OfIIpm 11).12 

1171 ~W R.bbi,. 11IW r.b.IH 1f'01... UI'IIIGHT pl.no. 1175 WU.burn 
eooo ",II .. gutr."IIt. good bodl. grind conel!l .. anogaoy gulllr " lIn 
30/3 MPO .12350/bOIto" 131- CI\If, I17533'·9529. 10.'2 
0047 10.24 

1171 Robbtl Nt .. I~" ... h ••• 1 
Mull l1li , 11~ ,.102'/7. IAH.r 
5P m I 1(1.21 

1.7, VW _. flun. gOOO 
1500/ .... 1 33J.527" .... &pm 10-
13 --------

HAWKIY. 
..... ORA.ILIA 
75 Y .. " WIII1 Fi9hdng Hllirwty .. 

Old HIW'tyt Yurboo!t. 
Tho H.untld _ ... op 

33/.2tte. 

CENTrR. Llnlorn P"k P, .... 
COralvllle. IOWI 351 ·8548 ,o.a. 

WI m"II"" 'I~'T WORD In ......., 
\)1 CII .. !!led bOld .nd In upper 
cate. You Cfln add emphl.l.l0 your 
.d by mi. I", Ihtl wo,d Unlquf. In 
Iddilion . lOr •• """ lit you con 
hi." Olhet bOld 01 upper call 
wordlin thellltt 01 your Id. 

COMPUTIRI 
FLOPPY DISKS: FI ... lnch 13.50, 5-
Inth "'.&0. 100% gu".n'ttd 

1110 HOIId' AeoOrd 3odOOl Mull 
l1li Btsl Oil., 35'. 1718 11).20 

___ ~-:::~-:~~1:::1).~2' DoIlv .... d. 337·1812. John. 11).11 

100 ... ATI ROO .. 
WAII'nD '01 IIIIT 
NO~. ,", ... er. 5 ballroom hOOIl. 'UIIHlIHIO room. cooItlf'O. "II.· 
,,25 plu. 1/8 ull1hl ... »7·8120. I I). 1119 dl.II"'. 01\ bu', 1118. 336-
24 , 8185,! ' \;24 

OWN .",.11 unlurnl'!1td room. 1,,81 
hou .. , sat/monl. plu, 115 uIIII.IM. Comforl, pr ... nl ." 1",1 comlort 
Ciolt. Oil •• WID. Hov. l . 351.1801, po.1 
Jo '()'17 Countrv lurroundlng. ere htl"8 a' 

talt. 
OWN room In mobllt nolllt. b-. 
,!1td, SIOO pIuo ~ ulllhitt. 31+ 
7573. 1011/1 _.. 11).24 

IHA~E Ilrgl du",.x, -r Unlv .... 
.lIy Hoopi\ll. """o<oohr, I2Ot. 
353-8177 Of 331-3770. 11).17 

IHARE .m.l1lhr ... bedroo"l nou .. , 
1150/month. 113 uIINII ... Rurll 
...,1"" ... r bul, .IOf • • Pot. ok. 
331-4803. ,1).24 

LOOKINO IOf POllon 10 .htr. lI,go 
two bedroom .".rlm.nl. CIOII '0 
HOIplttlond co .. put. C.II337· 7135 
evenings. 11).14 

Our room •• re clean.,. tn.n Ilr 
before 
Brteh'If m01'e chttrlul Ind cher.c· 
f.r gIlIOt'., 

Buill you Ilk. I •• mene .. ) In 11.lng 
AI OUf 80'1 move ahead 
W. 81n'l gol III 

W. charm wilh Inllqully .nd thai', 
nol bid. 

ROOM. AND APA .. TMENTS 
337·3703 

" . 18 

JlAHHfn n'INO HllV1C1 
,.....".,.llypll19 _ If'O fIoItt 
II'<If9II1 jUllille.Uon oorrtction I, .. 
..,., II1d am ........ Ilf I>I'ln,/apoc:. 
Ing. billfltnctd WIIIt I!1e!iItal/iooII 
",,,,InOIogy, ........ rrlnlCrlplon, 
.... " r"1ulr"""" ttlm ~ •. 
_110. 337-1520 11).1' 

I'll 2·ctoor VW ~.bbl' fluno ..... , 
Imo 137~1~8 

R.NT TO OWN 
LEllURE TIlliE. RlnllO 0Wft . TV., 
..... _ . micr ....... , .ppliinott, 

MAL£. ".O/month, briM new 
'PEDDLE' your bike In THE DAILY ."""m.nt. u"'''1tt Plld except eloe-
IOWAN. 10.3 I,k:lly. 1.llIlble no ... 35 • • 6221 . II). 

APARTM.NT 
'OR R.NT 
THREE bedroom .pa"menl, new 
c;:onltructlon, 8vlllabte Nov. 1. air 
condilloning. 1M .ppll.nc .. In· 
eluded". vary dOH 10 campUI, 
h.a" ... , ... plld, seDO/monl • . Mod 
pod. Inc .. 351·0102 0' ~rm bel· 
_n 8.30 Ind 8:30 p m .. 351· 

Nt PAIIKIHO Typll19 OdIlIllQ . 
tIOId l>I'oc.1IIrtg SPMd I, (IIrf 
...... 11yI Ptc~""n a.trt.I"" 8or . 
... ~ ''':'1 
IlANCY'llYPINO Fill r ........ blo 
till St\Ot1rlC Mfdletl Of QeII"11 
117101' ~Sl 

TE .... U U· TYP IT I "VIC' 
...... In 1)_ I M tnd "om. 
COfftcllng I,-PI./II,,. tin. 
"'cf\.ngtt~, "po II"" 211 Eo I 
WII""'9'O" 354 H3. a- '00"," 
.... IoI S III. 

lEST FO~ LUll 761 • 'I /~ 
Compu.61C'·uP/"0I',.y 3504·2112 

~ ---.!!! 
"'VIII CITY, !PINO HI'IvlCa 

111 10'" A .. no, U7 ·7 6f7 
ru._ mod.... . -- I'/p. 
tng. Ea,lIng. III111Ct '" Hour, '0. 
l30dI'''' 1\ ·1' 

ARe "'" , .... 00II11. _ .. Qr\I\ ... 
...,.._,_ .... IIt",_ 
Of _.7 F01' <;Om""" __ 
cod word ",'....-.0 ..,., ~ (.II 
~T~ , .201" 11 . \1 

,'72 Dotl.~ 2.01. tr .. 1 ,h.po. lurnllu .. »7-1900 11 . 18 

:15 0'37 Of 354·08581111'1 10.2 TVa.nd .111110 • • C~lCk our rillt, 

DISCOUNT compullr 'Upplltt. 
compul .. termln.lI, prlnl"., .Ic . 
Vl!btlim dllktlltt only $27.85. 
Zorbl parllbll tompull!. regul.rly 
1,"5, now Off llie "4" H'lbbOn 
r •• lnklng tor mOlt print.r •• Word 
proc ... lng ., .. "' ... COMPUTER 
SERVICES. 211 EMI W •• hlnglon. 
... 1 10 A. tro Tho.le< . lbo .. Thlr, 
R .. I.rt.ln ..... nU~·0841 11 ·8 

.. OTORCYCLa 
'II HOIId' tOO , lurOptln ~." 
.. I'll 11'1011 .. 111"1 ·1530 .. 354-
8117 . • top ifyIngl 11).1' 

1.7. Yom.'" B50 ".ptCI.Il" Mull 
llil .... IIr ... ,unod. llOO/btol 04· 
tor U7· .. 5SlII'/timo 10.25 

CaIO, 117. Hondl .ltlltr , ""mtI, 
.. <Ii""1 JolIn. 337·82Ja."50 II). 

" 
It74 Holld. ce·.so .,1'" .~ 
"0111'111 CAli 3!i I· 2011. UOO 10-2t 

TRUCKI 

you'lI be glad you did . WOOOIU~H 
IOUHO IE"~ICE. 400 Htehllrtd 
Courl 335-7647 11).21 

CHILD CARl 
HEEDED! .h,,·1C11OOI chilO 1UIItf· 
vllOr In OUl' ho .... , H p.m TUNd., 
• nd 2·8 pm. Thuro<llY lI/hoUf. 
C." 151.2471 . " ... 8 P 11'1 10.1. 

IAIYIITTINO WANTED Full 11m. 
OfPl,lIlme 3S1 .7~30 10-21 

INITRUCTION 
"ATHA yoga by 'each .. from Indio. 
Fr .. InlrodU(llory 1 .. lOno Oclober 
20/78 For dell'" coli Jackie 338-
7"5, 5-~ p.m 11).25 

CHILOREN'S GARDEN. Monl...,l, 
holl dly.nG fu" d.y 338.&SS5 \1· 8 TUTOR . EIIgln_lng COlt cour ... 

aM ml,h by grtdu.lld M E. 338-

LOIT AND 
'OUND 

.812 11).,7 

1111 aMC .f • • Ino_ltd. $0100 or 

01ter.3&1·202S ,1). 17 JACKET loond 0111_ Klnnlel< 

GUITAR clanlcal. Illmeneo. lau. 
'oil . blue., rock. 335-4741 . LEAVE 
MESSAOE. 11.21 

TUTOR ZOOlogy m.lor off ... lf'O "". 
YI* lor .11 entry 'evel .000ogy 

GARAOII' 
PARKINO 
PA"KINO tpt( .' .... blt 1m. 
_ I" 50/lII0I11 337· 
tori I 11· '7 

NEW ltd 1ocIi'" 0I'1IOIt. 

Siodium CoIl353·12481Ocllim II). 
10 

TICKITI 

ct ...... C.IIJohn, 331-7218. '1).13 

COIo4PUTE" Plogrimmlf'O Moring 
by "po,ltnced proloulonll 
P.~,. Fortrln 337._ ".10 

HEED llCke .. 10 PU'dui gom. Cell 
337·5'H 11).10 ENTHUSIASTIC MATH TUTORI 

I CAli _ I.lly 7.3Q.8:151m. 53(). 
'OR - S ".,..by·OIde '''' .... Of 7pm I'll .. ", 1DUII 336-5248 II. '0 
Purdut gerne Beol oil.. c.n 

27 

~~ 

1 \ I ~ --_ ........... 
NEtr~,Iti05t1t~ 
ADS ~ Sl/lEfl' OOI! t~I"'NE'1' . 

FEMALE. own room. lumllftod. 
WID. bUIll", Shl,. ntee two 
bedroom mobU. home w/male. 
1130 plUI ·hl,lIl1". 354-4095. II). 
19 ' 

ONE or two metur. m.~. to ahare 
trend new condo Own room, 
wuher. drytr, central alr. he • • , 
Wfll low. CIIy Atnl _Iable. 
331-9817. 11).18 

FEMALE. Sh"e room In one
bed,oom aperlm .. t $130 plu. 

9381 ' \.22 

SU.LET , bedroom apartm,nl. 
SCotch Pint complex. Cor .... II • . 
Tlrm, negOlllbll, OClober rant 
paid, deposit paid. Pool, canlrll air, 
I.undry. qulel nllghbo ... bullin • . 
353-~24. 331-30118. 351.3772 . 
~p uylng. '1).25 

PLEASANT Iwo bed room near Un· 
Iv .. llly Ho.pllI', , ... 1<.001. 
HanCher. No children or pell. 
H ... V".I .. lurnllhod. S350. 353-
5925 d.YI: 354·9562. 331-508' 
evenings. 10-25 

ONLY one 1eI1. 2·bedroom lperl· 
""1. 1102 N. Oodge. '375. 331-
5722. '0-18 

TWO bedroom lportmenl. 
downslalra of house. large vard, 
glrage, .tor.",. S3OO, 338-9875 al· 
ter 5 p.m. '0.25 

THREE bedroom 10wnhouII, g., . 
age Ind laundry room. Otose In, 
We.1 Iide. on bu,"ne 331-7068. 
35 ' ·7333. 11.22 

LARGE one bedroom . hel!lt. waler, 
""C. Penlacte,t APlIrlmel'lts Call 
338-91.8. '0.24 

QlJALtTy ..,_, piC~ p _ .,_ c..., ....... H3oI. 

"'Simon . Coroilnlto 33t-Ios.. 
361 I0I06 10-2. 

Do ..... 3SoI-2H5 10. f. 
PIANO LESSONS .nd bllie 01",,· depalii. Very OlOSe-ln Ouil l. 354· NEW 'wo bed,oom . ... ar FleldhOu.e 

Will pufe~_ b .... tlblII IICktilor 
MOTOIICYtLE tIot. NO lor Oc. .~'n .... _n, Fill. ,fir I>I'lorlty 
_ 101 IoMty III $31-4313, " tltlt oll .. b,Frrd., 354-874111).17 

Ifonic ktybolld Cl l1 Noncy CnOI" 8~2 ••• nlng. ,1).18 S350. ,hr ... bedroom Ssao. lnclud •• 

7.2' 1II"1y1e 35'·1.,0 10-25 .. \\eellw.'er. no pe .. 335-3656. 335-
FOUR bedroom hou .. , wojklng d.l! 5.91 351-1028 11·21 
lanco. 11vt pooplt. $175 etC • • 331-
2187, 31+582.. 11.17 OU~LITY 1) __ d "'--*'0, _l L .... 'Itd.-bo!I ,~al WANTED 2 non,,,udont II,.,,, to 

Id''''' £"0" ,,_ 
Pte •• Pldtll • .., • CIty ..... I . 'AII~IOIO twO _. fIOf1h of Purdut game CIII tvtfIif'O.337· 
").5.)48 10-,. _ 011 put ''111lII0I1111 1301 10-13 

~."'I' 11).11 
..,lElfI TVI'IOIO 1110 lOlr 

NEEDED fwo-lour I\CUtl '0 Put· 
d1J41 go",. C." Ctr "'«1 35$-

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMI 

,_ .. ,.,...10 "._ RIDI/RIDIR 1708 

PRACTICALLY new. 1lI1I·0I.Od bed 
S75 C." .h ... 8 p.m., 31+5101. II). 

10-" 13 ----------------

AESPOHIlILE nonlmo''' , Iftare 
thrH bedroom hou". Prefer 
prof.aionel/grld, Furnished, In
cluding own ... Iorbed. CIA. Ilun. 
d~. 1200 plu. ulilltin. Mutetlln. 

"'""'~ '" Ittflory 10< ~ , 
EngWI.Got_ »401,,-:- , .. " 
EDlTIHClJTYPl T Pf __ " E.,,", .., "' '" Col 

WANTED.nd.m paW" toe of money 
to "d~.g.tn w-....... tof I" bcketJ 10 P~'dU8 game 

t,MotNgan DOI11I. Oct 22 I, ~ ... PI_coil354·I236 10. 
.". 10.21 _" ____ • _____ . 

WOOD bookco .. 59 85 wOOd llbll 
52095 d"k 529 95. ""fI_ C,,"I 
53885 .11100 l1.nd 529 85. IcMi 
... 1514488. ch.". end mOf. 
MATHLEEN'S ~ORNER . 532 North 
Oodg<! Opon 1I . $.3Opm ......., day 
.... pi WedneedlY 11 · 18 

Ave. 331-3071 10.78 

FEMALE 10 Ihar, one bedroom. 'AI 
ulllitl .. , heal ""Id, ott·. ',eel park· 
lng, l.undry 337·9407 11).17 _ Httplot "" __ 

.'1117 ,~ 10 

'J1 nl'lHo .... .". 
C«1or /UjIIOJ. 

13191 4t$4 s._, ....... 

lIO ...... nll~. 
c.~ I MT" _ . INI 

BICYCLI! 

f 

."""bo .... ....... .. • __ .. CO IT 

TUNE·UI' Y,,, HOVOINrt 
CYCLECENTIII , 
5625 I 11 

e",n • 8r n ' 'f 
EUROPEAN and 
J~P~NESE 

AUTO and ENGINE 
SERVICE 

~ 
~ r 

. 
' 0..y-
' h'Ir~ 
·YW.ltII 

. ..-u . -• I.",. 

HI·PI/ST.RIO 
0fJf0H OlIn ..-. Dot BIC. _ _, 1ooIWOO .... 
1170 .. ,. Iur bit. d.oct dri ... 
_ ]M'"7~ 10.2S 

.;'?": =...:'f()l(o.:.: 
11;1t ...... UOXlll ceo 11 38 

L -1fI<I9t Pf-.. )OO •• , I1IQ.hlt
per ... • _ • .-.o<'I~ ~ 

td V ... ..., ... ~ 12 
35'.7." , .... ' 

HIALTHI 
FlTN I 

WANTID 
TO BUY 

' .. G 
'0-1 • 

tIIr MQlarwI _ told 
..,., ...... II.,.. .fAMP' 1 
COl '01 0u0uqu0 1 

~ 
10.12 

'W, _ O " f_ .. . , ...... ,,0' ,.... _OO_ K_I __ --, 

.~ URPHY· v. ~~AI~ ,,01(; _ 

~~ -::. I BROOKfiELD 
.. ~ ....... "\II-'~ BOOKS -
AUTO 
DOli ITIC -It 

Sc:hol rly Books 
In An 

H torle 
Atmo ph re 

01,lr New Location 
21 ' N Gilbert 

114' Wenu t4oII .. 
11·' Tu .. ·Sa1; 1·5 Sun , 

HEEO ... II( .,11 fot Purdue , CaU 
354'''8 11).13 

WANTED T"" non·.lude01l1cko" nUOENT MOVING SER~ICE 
fO( Pu.dv8garnt C." Tony 335- ho,,""c.Iy'.1own1'811111331-

OWN room, nonsmolc8f preferred, 
ciose to shopPing center •• bUlhne. 
S 182.50 ptU11~ ' Itltitlea, Iree cabftvi
,Ion 35'·1857 !lam. 12 noon or 

4004 11).13 ~301 11).'2 
356-16elah .. 3pm. Noel. 10-17 

WANTED Two tow. lootO.ll 1""011 COIIMUNITV AUCTION .... 1 
lot .ny ..... ", gt"'" Cotl 515-822· 

WANTED Thr .. room""I". SI",1e 
S I st. Iftare 5148. ulllil188 plld '20 
Do.enportSt»7·7988 II).f3 ;ut2" , 11).,3 Wed-.s.y -",'" iii'. YOUI un· 

_ ",0'edll""'35 ' ·1888 11).12 

WANTEO 0rI0 pow 04 lICk'" lor 
PUf!llit arne Nttd bodl, Ca" 35' • 
1586 '1).14 

NEEO .... toe .IOIlJoIICII,go';;'.nd 

MllCo 'OR 
IAL. 

FEMALE wlnltd OWn bedroom. 
SI45 plu. 1/3 ul,lII ... W"'goI1 
VIlla AvaliableNovembet 15th 351 . 
1475. 11).13 

.... 'dltt 10 Mchrgon gaml Cell ROC~PORTS. New B.I ...... 
FEMALE Cl .... ,n, lumllfted IofC. 
l"optlCe, Pirkl", . combu • • 5130 

Jo<oI3SoI·te~ 11).17 lido. 5. NEW E.onrngsl_~tnd •. 354-4818 ...... 1.. 11).'2 
354· 12" ,1).'3 

N 10 T tIC .... 10 Purd .. or In· 
d .... P.,"" 1·$1&.277.20041. COUEO! SWEATSHIRTSI Harvard 

STUDIOUS roomm.'e 10 .h"e 
brlnd·new IJ)I,tment ntll Arena 
OWn,OOM $170 III :\3103333 10-17 30 tgr,,~ '.11 t""""~ Pf\nQI.on 

•• d, I~""'~ D.rtrnou.h ( ... .., .. North 
o ..... 11< .... Ion, homo CotolrnllH bI .... USC ("""fl-

-DO'" »7·"48 IondyS 1\ ·1 ".." 11260llCl1poo'JIIId S.M. 
PROBLEM wt\I1 roomrnaIH? wltn 
10 mo'" out? T.o 1d..,lage 01 
constructIOn r.t ... brand new 
dotJnlown two and thr .. bedroom 
opartmonll l .. lIabie October 
_1I ... t ... Includtd\ UndIf 
bu'ldll19 plrklng $38t!.nd "'III. 

L·XL. Send cItec. 10 lM9 Bo. 317. 
WAHTlO F .... trek •• 10 kid ... ,. Br .... hoven. MS 3ge01 COD or. 
~.06OIof1 2IMn ';).13 dIf"ca~ '.80f.aJ5.'085 1\.7 

TRAV.U 
ADVINTURI 

--
IOWA 

MOUNTAI ....... 
1,.3·84 

OUTDOOR 
ADV.IlTUR •• 

CIIlDlAlO 
cauDUllTlY1l1II ....,,.· .. ...,3 

JMIIAIY 
.... CAITII_ ..,' ·13 

nuOftTOll 
.... .cum ... 

a-ytt · t1 

CAll .... 
... 1' , tt 

"I ·' .,., 
44 'OI, -. Sololy ""'Old £._-y 

""'olomJ< Ct..Jd ,o\, lIoblt 
L..,i"" o..or · 

IOWA MOUNl "tN ER 
POBOX 103 

IOWA CITY. IA 62244 
31$/331.7183 

Coo'~1 Jon Of M.~~' 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 
.... ~yJrOf't'l 

-, Od '.~J.2MO 
'1M .. " "'"' could rtmIfICI you 01 M."". 1122 

I 

US EO vlCUV'" cae,netl ,..ton.bfy 
pttoCed Brandy' Vacuum ~1-
'OSJ 111-24 

351·538101351 ·8370 11).18 

• ONLY 5130/monlh plut ' .• Ulllill" 

POlTERS 'IId p ..... Hugo ........ 
lion "ODIN OAUERY. 
SYCAMORE MAU '1).21 

USED 
CLOTHING I 

IOWA Clly'S tlnest If! un.que "no 
ulUliI .nd hn" used ctolhlng 
TW'CE AS NICE '207 F SI 11 block 
_, 01 Senor P'blo S). ph »7· 
S3J2 1ftd Hw~ 1 WUt pit 354-3217 
Cor'fogo,"""1 Shops' 10-12 

SHOP .Ite BUDGET SHOP 2121 S 
Ar .... !Id. 0. 101' good uNd 
clothing .malt kttcl"l~n Item. 
tI, Opon ""y olY 8 41>-8 ~5 331-
3411 11).10 

UIID 
FURNITURI 
I'Ll'S USEO F\iRNITUflE. 800 
South OuDtlqU8 51 0000 uoed 
r."og ... IOf. Hou" II.m·7pm 
dl"l Opto.Ytry 011,., SlII1<UIy 
Pho .. 354·8Hl 1\ · 10 

.ELLINO "",. prrtoh .. ? Ad .... , ... 
~ O"'Y..,..M C~IO(I 

Shor.'OIIr bed,oom nou .. wI'h 
Ihrtt _ mil .. Eighl bIoc •• lrom 
campus AC fully lurnllhod . 31+ 
"24 '0.12 

FEMALE nonsmoket . tnted Aparl 
menl 01\ Dulll .. S 135 plut 113 tlte
uic 353-2423 11).15 

ROO .. 
'OR RINT 

'OOWNTOWN. Pr .. llos, IlIrnlll1od. 
'PlCIQVI room Share common. 
~ltchen.bl'h 1150. 351· 2952 
... nlI19S 11).25 

ROOM In now mobile homo, I •• 
b.th. w""" and dry ... loll 04 
IP~. ''801Il100111 plul •• "1,1111". 
3501·_ '1).25 

TWO foom . fOf rent 10 'I'ge hou" . 
realOflable prICe. <,tose- In . secluded 
..... 1 C.II335 ... 22 11).24 

lARGE ...... room •• • 11 .p. 
pI1eanoaa, 01, COIIdlllonlf'O . 
bu.Ii_, '150. no ut.llliel Shart 
kitchen. 11.1", room end b.l. with 
only two 01he" Av.llable 1m· 
modl.llly 351 · 1602 11).14 

-----------1 ROOMS IOf rtn\. cIott. buill ... Oc· ANTIQUII ,ober'rlt 331·0778,126-8987. ,(). 
,7 

"CKE~MAN'S ANTIOUES. 814 
_ on 1\otd. Bern lull Ofk . .. oInul. ROOIo4 tor ronL eloM In. kllc~on 
,..,.. Irunk. 331-_ Opon mot! 1>1'''"_ 337·7573 11.1/ 
doll. 1.&pm 1()'17 

CAMIRA 
SOLIOOR dtd".1td .... lIonlo .ulo 
loom Ittlft SIGMA lOO-OOO/F5 f-
13 .oom "". Both I' ....... Bob. 
3501-0.178 II). t7 

ROOMMAT. 
WANTID 

OWN '0011'1 '" IIrgo mobile home. 
SIt.rt kitchen ele. I I 25/month plu. 
'; ulilill .. ~1·21011 1ft .. 5.30 
_d.,. Keep Iryll19 tl).18 

ROOM Clo .. 10 compu •• nd 
b".11 ... lIundry. Ifte" ~11"''' 'nd 
bllh S 150/monll1. no ulilltl ... 0 .. 
monlh ronllr ... 337· 1701tH .. 
'pm ,1· 7 

EFFICIENCY tor ,tI" . 1130 per 
month IncfudM .11 utlll"es end 
prlvlt. bathroom fwo bloch 10 
down.own. 15 1-0403 Alk lor 

nMALI. own lurn,_ room, I PII. 11· 4 
11 ... 118 .1111 ...... b.lh'OO!tt 
"Iehen 101' C_ campu. bU. ROOM clo .. 10 c.mpu, .nd 

• n__' I down_ On buill .. , I.undry. 
3~·oe78 . • '" 100_nn.or I.... ,,'rlgor.IOI .~ mlorow ... $185 
rrtlllagt ,~ plu. tIor;trk:l1y. 3$1-0441"m. 
LA"Of 100nt HI h<lUN . .... ,. &pm 11).28 
kltcl1tl1. D 'M IIVII19 loom. 'HI I 

. mOOlh I'lt. 1150/monlh 338 LAROt ,oom two blocli. IIOtI. 01 

'7 ftl' ClII1fI\I"~ do...,lown. No .110_. 
• 2 I"... .horo blth 1176/month . ulHllltt 
HOW 0,.. bedrClur!l.II&I, laundry; t>tJ4 31+ .. 18 '1).18 

... 110 pol'. bu. dlrocllo ctmp.. OUIEr ch_lul .1",1e: ..... ""1 
1905104U1C11'''. 33I-532' 10.1. lOCi! ' .... 11.,,,, 'oom, 1176 Ulrll,ltt 

MAU, tor", .poIlmenl eI_ 10 
CO'nj)UI $ 1331monl~ , ~ 1111011" 
J3r. 00 II 11).1' 

InelUdtd 337.07.5 11 , '0 

SUILET nice on. bedroom ape"· 
",.,,1. cloM 10 clmpu •• S280 monlh. 
ulllllllO p.ld. Ouiet non.smoklng 
.. uple Pleterred. AVIUable '0-18. 
354-3e3oI/338-2253 al1er 4:00. 11).24 

ONE bedroom westside, heat/waler 
Plid . laundry. parking, bUlline, 
5315. 337·3221 MWF 1·5. 335-2976 
8lienlngl. 10-1" 

MALE/FEMALE: .har. 3 bedroom. 
A/C. on bUllln., Wllh two other • • 
one protesstonal, one business stu· 
dent.. call ~~31068Venlnos or 
_.nd.. '1).17 

BEAUTIFUL one bedroom aparl. 
ment fot rent In CoralYllie. 
$29OImonlh. 354·4005 10-17 

BEST LOCATION 
DOWNTOWNII 
1. Brand new 

2, Large 1.2. & 3 
bedroom 

3. Covered under • 
building parking 

4. Heat, hot & cold 
water paid 

5. Available Oct. 

6. 308 So. Gilbert 

$298,$398,$498 
337·7128, 351·8370, 

331-7748 
For Model Aparlm,nll 

1 , 2BR! 354·7182. 354-874~ 
3BR: 351·7J18O '------_._--

TWO bed,oom _rlmenl. 
downtO'lllin. klk:hen Ippllances In
Cluded . ""lliaDt8 Immedlalely 
"'25lmonlh KI,la Davil. Mod Pod. 
Inc 351 ·0102 Evenl", • . 644. 
2057 

OCTOBER F'REEI Two bedroom.llf • 
garbage dlS4)OI8I. on bUlllne, 
IPlClOUI. aV.llabM! now. 
5330/mon.h 354-7815 

ONE btdroom. n ... ly carpe(ed. 
pamted Weslslde. 10 mlnut, walk 
I,om ho."".1 $295 Call 351· 
1106 10-14 

ONE bedroom Ind tIIlcieney aporl · 
ment. lor rent Beautllully 
remOdeted On. blOCk from P.~ 
lacr .. 1. Coil 3~·2233. 1\ ·11 

HURRY 
JUST A FEW TWO 

BEDROOM CONDOS 
LEFT AND 

MONTEREY COURT 
HAS IT ALL 

West side near UH. 2 
bedroom condo wl1h 

• garaga • carpet 
• drapes • air 

• dishwasher· disposal 
• 1 ~ baths 

• waSher/dryer each unit 
• lennls courts . bustlne 

Small pels welcome. 
RBBsonable rent. 

Available nDW. 

C.II 

337-4242 
After 5 pm 

338-4774 
Slld lum Ohl So clo •• . 

"'"' on.., _!Of .,no" "" ....... c-o 10 JAIPIII" OAIIIY FEMALE own bed","'" "nlUl 
"' hOd '''''' bed.oom (",hI 
'tHftU'" hom dO\lllntO'Nn, hMI pala 
.h'lt UlC . Phono. MC 1170 
N~ 10 Ce(hy 35$-1248, 

WALDEN RIDGE 
1t7t eo [T .. Alol ,.. , R.CORDI 1l1OO...... • __ . 

1 Of ...... ."... 

~ ~rlII9 10 II I "L1.C f~O W 1110 • 

IWIIT Iur I c 4011 , D\I1 
A..,UI , Coo.,.llto 

.... ~ HAI'I'Y HOVIII 
Ipn1 Mon Frl 

1~3 ~6U 10" 
I , ... ~..... or"!IUI .",,,,, -

'174 C/r!"":::.~ r......... I ' .... _O!.d~.... o. t_l~ IAT 'tv"l II MAIO-«IT" . 10lg 2nd MALI. own room, lur",.""" 2 
a.oo"'~"1Ior H 10 :;' "Un.·N-~ "I"'OO lo.lO· "-0 a37';:;,~ II, btIIroomcoodo._l.klfO W . .~ .. .." .=::= ~ ........ , ~ "Y ,~ . ",1(:,ow., •• lIundry ,,85 pIu. '. 

~~ ~;;~=::=--":'. ::;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;::===~~;;';;'''-;;;;;;;;;; ulll1 ~ • .e18 1101 

PoS...... Ipt Col 81 k F MALE Iftlff I_go 3 bedroom "",-r umn an •• "I'"tI't ... th 3.l~1I OWn room, 

Ma·1 '" ""119 to " I '" , "c , 1111 f<lf' O •• Hlo, publ .11011 It 3 pm 
Ittm. mar ,t IIIf th ... 1111 at WI. not pubh fMId mo, a Ihan ot1~ Nol~ of 
oven I .. n~ ml " 'V"'d ... 11'" ltel . Not of poliliCIl_n(. wlM nol be 
~tP,tcI . 1m • nnwfl( lII'tIC 1\1* tluo.nf group. " prlnl 
Event ___________ -:-_______ ................ . 
SponlOl 
DIY. dat • tim. _____ ..................... _"'--..,... ________ _ 

Locltion 
PtflOn 10 call r"ardln thl annol,ll'lCttMnt: 

PhoM'_ ....... _ ........ __ 

good I ... ~un A.llIobie Nov "~ 
t,~ 4·038 7 )1).1' ...... -
SHA IIr", bedroom. toll' Inrlt 
b<ldroom ."",llIItnl, loti "te ply. 
II' ullkl 8u • • 1 bloc •• 10 P .... 
1 ..... 1 54·0118 .erly .. omlf'Ol. 
I ..... tlllf'O" 11).25 

MAL~ 10 o. • PIICIOu. lour 
bedroom brlt.lI hoUM WII" fh," 
CHIttr me Outot pr'VI .. room 
Oil " I P"""g ,,50/month 0<;. 
lu'* ,on~ J 7·1720 1021 

Mtel r uftdbly P'ltiJd room In 
'Pd< t4tY. Plrlmet'lt Clow IU 
Itu ,_ A.III Ie be\lIMI19 

J.n .... '"I C8l13$ 1"1 7 10-14 

IS READY ONCE AGAIN. 

PHASE I has been completed and was a huge 
successl 

PHASE II II Avanable NOWI 
Jl,IsI for You 

Please take a mlnl,lte to drive 01,lt to Morman 
Trek and Benton Street and see ol,lr fabulous 

lUXUry West side two and three bedroom 
townhouses which Includes: 

'01 __ 

. \)1 ....... 

• Conullllr 
.W_/dryor 
° ellpel/dr_ 

• 2'4 bathl 
° ' In_ btotmtnl 
-lui IfrlIk)t 
• Two polklno lIptON 

per unll 

And hire II the bBlt part 
The PRICE I. right and you can walk 10 'he 

.'adlum. 
Call 337 ... 242 1337.41a5 .ft., 5 pm 331·4774 

DI 'Classlfleds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

, 

APARTM • .., 
'OR R.NT 

,~ APART ... .., 
'OR R.NT 

I .. ANO new be.ulliul 0" Ind two 
bed,oom .ptrlrnenll on 51h St. 
Cor.lvili. A,"IIlble now. Ront dl.· 
count for prompt payment Will ''', 
'rom 1 to ~ .,.onl Plr Iplrtmenl. 
Coil Wlllird Sch .. ellltl 354-4100 0' 
354. 7323 .... lnO .. • 11 . 18 

TWO bedroom .partment, 
btludlully romodoled . oa. Hooll. 
one block from clmpu •. 
S450/month, Include. heat and 
w.'er. Cell 35.·2233 belW ... n !lam 
Ind 5pm. " · 7 

SECOND "ory 01 oIdtr hom • . Clo .. 

DUPL.X 
_ two bedloom. gil • • IP' 
pllont .... Iorlge. S!comoro 14.11, 
SU5 337.7071. 10-'1 

TWO bedloom, Coral,lIle. All op. 
pllancH. wuher. dryer. glrage, 
.t'C, bUIUne, Imall pet, ,nd 
ehUdrsn s..90/month . After &pm 
clft 354· .293, 337·8255. 11).21 

NICE two bedroom apartmMt, only 
8310, 10m, lurnllure. '711-2431, '0 tampu .. Two btdroom, '375. In· TWO bedroom duple ... n •• r 

ctude. UIII"I ... 337·568i, ".' downlown. no pel • . 336-3856. 351· 1711-2649. ' 1)." 
r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1 1028 \1 · 16 

FREE IInl unlll No.ember 1.1. Two 
bedroom . heel/waler paid , parking, 
lound~, AlC . EJohl block .... , 01 
Pentacrel' SpacJoul , clean. $0400. 
338·6933 . 11", 6pm. 11).18 

VERY largl, Ihree bedroom 
townh'lulHI. Qulel, close-In, ott· 
"retl parking, no pets. available im
medlltely. 354·2221 . I f. 5 

IAIT liD • I. Th. 
.IITIIDI 

"PEDDLE" 
your bicycle 

in the 
Dally IowaD 
Classifieds 

ONE bedroom. unfurnl.hed, quiet 
Ir". Corolvilla. No pell or child ran . 
354·4295 or 338·3130. 11·9 

TWO bedroom. W.stga,. Ville. Sub
leI. 1310. Laundry. bu."ne. 351· 
0784. ' ... p 1",lng. 10-12 

LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STATIONS 
FM: KSUI 9' 7. KCCK 88.3. KUNI 
90.9. AM: WSUI9 'O. 

NEW two bedroom. III maJor ap. 
pllance.lncludlng dishwasher, bus 

TWO bedroom, Within walk ing dis· 
lance 01 grocery and downtown. Off .Ir"' park ing· on bUl tin • . 
$3'0/month plus ulilltlet. 08~S-
361.7000, aher 5pm 337·.018. A.k 
10. Jul ie. 11).18 

DELUXE Ihree bedroom duple • • 
cerpel, A/C, drapes, disposal, 
dO ... 338-8070. I (). U 

TWO bedroom duple~, stde by side. 
NOI1~ side 01 Iowa Clly. Mltchen I P· 
pliances. wEisherl dryer hookups. 
Full basement "v8l1able November 
lSI. 1400 per monlh. Call Karll 
01.1 •• Mod Pod. Ino . 351 ·0102 
E,.nlngs. 640·2057. '1. 10 

TH .. EE bt!<lroom. n •• r K· Mort. 
chlld,en OK. $415 -351.7918 .her 
opm. 11· 10 

2 Bedroom 
Condos 

~arpet. drapes, air, WID 
on each 1I00r, na~r 

shopping and busline. 
Smail pets welcome. 
Water paid. Available 
now. Reasonabla renl. 

route. close 10 University Hospllal. FOUR bedroom dupl8K avaI lable. 
no pets "'25 including hes1 and October 1.1. Spacious rooms tn 
.. aler. 354-5830. 351·4813. 11).5 oldor home. 1822 Frlend.hlp On 

- IJulline. Free parking 
ONE bedroom and eHlcleney apIII· .Iop oul. 5,5.674.3/33 colt.c:1 ' I). 
ments 'or rent. One block trom 13 
campus. Beautifu lly remOdeled. 1 __________ _ 

Call 337·4242 
After 5. 351·0251 

or 338·4774 

VERY large efflclonO\'. clol. In, off· 
street parking. available im
medlalely. no 01". 1275. 350·2221. 
keeplrylf'O. 11 . 11 

TWO bedroom, 1'~ baths, unfur
ru8hed. dishwasher , disposal. car· 
peted, air, wilher/dryer each unit. 
weier lurnlshed. S380/month _ Call 
351 ·8864 AVlllable ~v. lsI. 10-13 

BEST deal In town, delm(e two 
bedroom West side rentl' coo
dominum. terms negotiable, CeU 
35.· 3501 1\·10 

ONE bedroom carpeted. laundry. 
parking, $300 all ubillies Included 
337·9874. 11).18 

OCTOBER rent 'r .... Quiel two 
bedroom unfurnished apartment.. 
Laundry. COfalvllle, busltn,. $300 
338·5606 '().14 

FAEE RENT. lSi monlh .dlll ... . heal 
paid, ~e}Ccepl electric I, two bedrOOm 
apartment laundry facilIt ies . a'r 
condillonlng Avadabte now Call 
3~·9705. 10-20 

SPACIOUS lwo be<J room aparl· 
ment. QUiet " - plex With all graduate 
students Walk ing dlSlanee 10 UI 
l'iosplt8t. on DusDne. AvaJlble Oc
lobar 23f(' . Renl free un!!l Novem
ber 1st $355/month Kim at 353-
7370. atllr Spm 35"8'37 I()..Z1 

FREE Oclobel '0011 Up.talrs 01 
large hOuse at 623 E Burfington 
Call337·6813 5350plu. 
electricity 11).20 

NEWLY construcled two bedroom 
apJrtment In CoralVille, near K-
/.! •• ~ 33&-8035 11·17 

lUXU~V 1*0 bedroom convenient. 
Cl(lse In Wesilide loe.lton 10 
mlnule wall~ 10 hospttal 'Or library 
On DusluM. I.undr,.. clean. newly 
painted S395 ptus Utilities 351-
00418. 5pm 11· 16 , 
TWO bedroom, S425 Includes gar
age. sppll.nc;:n. drapes WElter, all 
eond~honlng FamlHes weltom .. 
pellpas"bl.351·64600f15.·4363 
tor .ppolntmenl. I 1-16 

ONE bedrooffl. heel/waler paid 
S290 No POlo 354·3155 or 338-
7283 11.18 

REMOOELED elildeney S240 PlY 
.Iectrlconly. Leave message 351-
6828. ,()'17 

LOFT .partment low. style. 
SpaCtous 2-slory .tore front. targe 
bedrooms. skylights. court ),ard. two 
bat"' • • more. $350 plus. 628-
41iT,. II).,. 

3 PERSONS PER 
APARTMENT 

$421S 
New 2 bedroom apts. 

Refrigerator, dishwasher, 
slove, dIsposal. Lerge 
closet space, alc, laundry 
facilities. Close 10 Univer· 
slly Hospitals and 
busllne. 

Call 337·8686 or 338-
7449, or 351·6622 

(Days). 

CH"tSTIAN I.mlle 10 IIv. InlY 
basement Prefer grad student 01 
p,otasSlonal Own ~ltchen bath 
bedroom, na.r UI11yeriity Hospllal , 
I.w SChool, on busline $300 In· 
cludea u\lhhes 338 .. 58 .. 0 Or 337. 
1821 . 10-18 

wood lIoor'. C.II 35.·2233 bel_n 
8am and5pm. 11 · ' 

EFFICIEHCY aparlmenl, fumllftod 
and utJlltlel p.ld. Can be teen Mon. 
day and ThurSday 6:30pm to 
8:30pm. 422 8ro .. n-81. , 1· 9 

TWO bed,oom Coralville. dll· 
hwasher.appliances, oentra' air, 
carpet and drapeS,taroe bedroom" 
I.undry. no pelS. 337·0027 dill. 
354·2612. 337·3244 evenlngo and 
weekends. 1()"31 

PARKSIOE MANOR 
Two and three bedrooms. spaclous, 
luxurious unlit In Coralville. new. 
Dishwasher . refr igerator , ranga, 
dining Ifea. '·2 bathS, balc""III!\ 
COin laundry In buildIng, garages 
av.llabl. no pe". $390·$5.5. 337· 
4027 days. 354.2612. 331·3244 
evenmgs and weeKends. 1()"31 

ENJOY country liVing SpaCious two 
bedroom . parlmenta available. 
Smail pelS and children welcome. 
EIght mlnufes from downtown. City 
bus. central air, washer/dryer 
hOokups In each apartment. 351-
8404. ' 10.28 

HEW s.plex Friendship Court 
Apartments. Two bedroom. 900 
pius square feet DIshwasher, 
drapes. air conditioned. Heat/wal,r 
lurnished. Coln-op washer and 
(Hyer On bushne. No pelS Renl 
5425· 5525. Phone 354· 3273 al1er 
3pm. 10·24 

QUIET Older houIe. beautiful three 
btdroom apartment With cathedral 
CII"", IlYlng room. 337-4785. 10-24 

NEXT DOOR TO "AWUYE ARENA 
Brend IIOW, Ihree bedroom, .. 25 
plu • . aaJagl, appliance., laundry 
facilities. many ,xtras. 337-8015 or 
354-~97. '1).21 

SCOTCH PINE APARTMENTS 
351·3772 SWlrtlmlOQ pool. par.ung, 
tentr,l.if laundry 61h SI and lsi 
~v. Neltl 10 McOo n.ld ' . In 
CoralVille On two city bushnes Two 
bedroom $320 plUi gas and etec· 
ttlClh One bedroom , S275 plus 
eJeClrlcllvonly E"lc.enr.y. 5250 plus 
eleclrlcllyonly , 10-24 

LARGE efl1clenc~ close to c ampus 
.nd downtown. on busl l",. laundry. 
S260plus u1ll1l", 35 ' ·0441 . 8am· 
SPIn " .4 

TWO bedroom .pertment In 
Corolvllte, all condi.lon ... I.und~ 
f&CIUlle., S365/mollth Includes hilt. 
A •• lllble Ocl0ber lSi 3~·9705. 10-
18 

BROADWAY condos. I.rg. two 
bedroom, ,ppllances. aJr, latge 
lerrace. laundry, buslln ... pew and 
children welcome One mile from 
c.mpu • • 5375 Avallab'e ~W. 354-
0689 11).21 

FREE 19-INCH 
COLOR TV 

(WI furn'", the microwavel) 
The TV IS yours to keep whan you 
sign. one ~ear lea .. al 1he lux· 
UrlOUS new ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS (Renl reb. 'e 01. 
fered In place of TV) .These are Ihe 
finest two bedroom apartments 
available featuring two balhrooms, 
large kI tChens wltn all appliances In
cluding mk:rowave and dishwasher. 
Ava ll.ble tor ..,.ewtng dally 8am· 
6pm, located 1', bk>cks north of the 
~reen Pepper on 4th Avenue In 
Cor.lvUle Best IJslue In town 
Compare the qUBIIIY and IIZe 
Oa" Call: 351 ·8200 E.enlngs 
351·68?O nr :137 · 71V!1) 11\.14 

SUBLEASE new one bedroom 
ClOse. AvaIlable late October EJ&e
triellyonly 337·8244 ,1).12 

MOVING FURNITURE? 
Calt STUDENT MOVINQ SERVICE 
lor Iowa City's lowest ralet It 331. 
2534 10.1 2 

SPACIOUS one room .IIlcloney with 
fi rep lace, $250 utililies Included. 
share laeIIlU,,: 337·4785 10-12 

--- PLEASE don'l .11 .... ny mo,e \lOll 
LARGE ap.rlment , close In. UIIIIIMlS to be born than you Wish to keep 
Incl"Ood. 35 ' · 1643 ott .. 2:45pm. 11· I you,..,II . Clverpopol.1Ion ch.apon. 
7 lhe"lIve. \1·7 ........................ 
~ .-. ·OCTOBER-FREe --- .-----
~Spaclou8, new 3 bedroom unrts (1000 sq. ft .) with orass. 
~ffileS . and park'ng. Close· In on bus line. Each with uillilY 
~loom . Wl8her/dryer hookups, plus coln·op machln", In 

" building Kllchen with pon(ry and all appliances. Insulaled 
• for energy a~d sound. Cenlrol air , gas heal. OnlY two 
• leH. SS25.00 l mo. Call 35 4.58,8 .,.. , ... ~"", ....... ,- ... _--- ._- -- ---

CONDOMI. 
NIUMI FOR 
IALI 
~ARE opportunity. lultuflou. condo, 
Quail Creek. Norlh Liberty, sacrifice 
319-364-7798. " · 10 

HOUIINO 
WANTID 
NON·SMOKING woman wanls 10 
house/apanment sit Nov .. Dec .• 
Jan 338·2980. 11).'8 

HOUSI! 'OR 
RINT 
FOUR bedroom, one block from 
hospital and F1eldhouse. garage, 
5599/monl • . 336·0354 '0-'8 

NEWLV remodeled house tor rent. 
walking dlslance 10 campus Near 
M .. cy Hospllal. 3~·2233. 8am· 
5 p.m " ·22 

3 BEDROOM 1011 OtAna 51 
washer . aryer on bUSIIOfI S465 
338·2100attef 630p", 1~1 1 

TWO bedroom $390 Tnr~e 
bedroom. S .. 75 Palhally luu'usnea 
Ctose to campus. on bU5 No pets 
338·8595. 11).24 

HOUSES (three) for renl, available 
Immediately. 4·6 bedrooms. nel' 
downtown Call 337·42 .. 2, 8111&1 SPil l 
338.4774 "· '6 

FOUR·lil,. bedroom house, ap
pUances Included 351· 1643 atter 
3,;,n 11).24 

HOUSE FOR 
SALI! 
IF we don t sell your house . we'lI buy 
,tt ERA Hawk Realty 351 .. 2114 11)..13 

MOBILI HOMI 
FOR RINT 
RENT/SALE 1976 Homelle. Iwo 
bedroom, on buslil'l8, large and 
shadylol Call351 ·9015 11).'4 

MOBILE HOME 
LIMITED down? Will sell on con· 
tract. bur Ill<e rent. mobile home ~t 
on 101 near Iowa City . Call Bonnie t-
361>-0461 10· 17 

MARSHFIELD 14 , 70 lwo o. 'hr ... 
bedroom. air. shed. deck: 626· 
6320 11 · 2 

12 I 65 1975 Champion W/ O air 
Towncres1. WIll carr~ loan 338· 
0299 11 ·5 

12 .. 45 sale/,&nt two bedroom. ci ty 
waler. sewer. busllne shopping 
center. Close 10 downtown 
S27S/ monlh Towne"" 351 . 
7314 " · ' 5 

1972 12 I 60 Amer Ican . newly 
,emodeled- one ~ear Central air 
and deck, best oller 351·2666 asi( 
lor J.n Alier 6pm. 1-822·39'6 10· 
18 

NEW 
18 • 80 $18."5 
' 6 ,70 517 ,895 
'4 l 70 ,,. .485 

lOused 12 wldes Slarling at S 1250 
15 used ,. w,d •• starl,ng I I 14815 
FinanCing available. Intarest as low 
as 12-1. on selected homes Phone 
FREE. 

1·801).832·5885 
We trade tor any1hlng 01 'Value 

HORKHEIMER ENTERP"ISES, INC 
Drive a hllle. SAVE a lot 

Hig hway 160 Soulh 
Hazellon, IA 50641 

10·25 

ONE bedroom, ten wide. Ideal 16, 
single, skirted . new carpel , lur
nlsh.d . $3500. NOllh lI beflY. 337· 
7186. 11).12 

BEAT the rent! 14 )c 70 twO 

bedroom. shingle root. NIce 101, 
North Liberty, financing aVlilabll. 
337·7186. 11).12 

12 I eo lwo bedroom. furnish eo In· 
eluding water bed. ready 10 mOIJe In . 
Bon·Alre CI. 1·988·5753. 35.· 8727 . 
Mu.II.11 W.lllrld. I().'S 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
,. 

, Write ad below using one word per blank 
• 

t 

5 

t 

13 

2 

6 

'0 

1~ 

- ' ~ 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

___ c 

b , 

· 11 
, 

'7 __ 18 .......... • 19 

21 22 _ 23 _ 

Print name. address & phone number bBlow. 

Nam, Phon. 
~ddr... _ _ ___ Cily 

. , ' 
'. : 

I l .. 

No. day to run Column h,.dlng __ _ Zip __ ., _ 

c.::. 

- . 

To figure coat multiply the number 01 words · Including address and/or 
phone number. times thB appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of word,) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refundl. 
1 • 3 days ....... 44C/1I¥0rd ($4.<10 min.) 
4 . 5 days ...... 50¢/word ($5.00 min.) 

S nd compleled ad blank with 
ch ck or money order, or atop 
In our ottical: 

6· 10 days ............ 63e/word (S6.30 mIn.) 
30 days .......... S1.31 /word ($13.10 min.) 

Th, D.lly low.n 
111 Communication. Center 
corner of College & Madl.on 
Iowa City 52242 353·6201 
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98~oz 
can 8PKk 79~· ,89~:· · $1~8 $1~8 

The'MGrea, American Foodfest 

R 
IT4LI4N STYLE 

.. Enriched 
" I CreameHes 

Spaghetti 
FINE, MEDIUM OR EXTR4 BR04D 

SMOKED HAM BUTT PORTION LB. $1.08 USDA GRADE A 

Whole ~r 88¢- .... :"'~ 'Jumbo Pack 
Shank \~r, L t4 Chicken 
Portion LB.· , Breasts 
USDA GRADE A 

HOT. SPICV all HOT 

<fBrooks 
~ Chili Hot 

Beans 44~ 
(. . ' . .. ]> ~~:. Grass 74,~ 
,"'~ ~ Noodles . plg ."...~ 

Frying . 
Chicken, 
Whole 48~ 

rk Loin 
Rib 
Chops l solid Pack 79 ¢ Libby's 

Pumpkin :' ..... 

I 
Mr~. Grass 34 ¢ 
Onion 
Soup Mix ~~., 

BONDED FOR QUALITY USDA GRADE A SMOOTH N C~t4"Y 

iIJu~bopack86¢ <fTh';;k 
Chicken ~ You 6 ¢ 

"Ie 
tt~., .... , Drumsticks LB. Puddi 

~----------~-----------...... : ..... ~·~:~~~i~~"n·" .. 1""·27 ~(.,::; <f~~~~~·A 98¢~~~~<f~~i~~-;;;· 69,~ 
~~ '-Style Ribs LB, L , t4 Duckling LB~~/t4 Crackers ... 

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ----~~~~--------------------- -~--I~' ------------~-------------

, K!Ellf" • CINNAMON o 04 Graham Crackers . ",. " . ., .kg 1 .3 3 
<i COOIUES 

0 04 Keebler Swirly Q ,.' lOS., pO. 1.57 
i N •• tSCO \ 

0 04 Chlps'n More ." , .. ". ,30 ••• g 1.53 

O ct NABIICO STICKS OR rWISTS a: 
.l Mr. Salty Pretzels ... .. . ".", plg 99 

o P~~~ut Butter Kisses . " •• 019 1.15 IND'AN CORN, ASSORTED MElLOWCREMES OA 
O MUlOWCREME SCAAY CA TS <I 

Brach's Harvest Candy . \1,.,,019 76 
HERSHEY S-MILK CHOCOLATE ALMOND IiIR GOODBAR KIT KAT o OR REESE 5 PEAN UT BUTT[R CUPS 

Snack Size Candy Bars",., b192.19 o 1 CHOPPED DA HALVES 
Azar Pecans ..... , . . .. '·.L bl9 1 .59 

O! Azar Spanish Peanuts I .... bot 1.35 o ! HALVES OR PIECES 
Azar Peanuts .. . ......•.• , b19 1.59 

O! Azar Virginia Peanuts \2,.,0'9 95 <1 

O If LESS THAN SO .. PEANUTS 9 
.l Planters Mixed Nuts . 12· •• un 2.5 

O ~ COCKTAIL DRY ROASTED OR UNSAl TEO COCKTAil 1 72 
04 Planters Peanuts 12·." un., jOt • 

O If CORN CHIPS CHEEZ CURLS OR CHEEZ BAllS 9 3 e 
~ Planters Snacks , , .. 11.15· •• ,onl 
If UNlLEACHED DR REGULAR 88 ¢ o .l Gold Medal Flour .... , . . ,·10 bl9 

O 'f ALL Fl~VORS . SUPERMOIST 1I1·.L "g, 6 9 ¢ 
.I Betty Crocker Cake Mixes .. 

o ! B~";RC~~cker Frosti.:.'gs '~n~ 1 .15 

1 DATE, CRAN BERRY, BANANA. BLUEBERRY NUT, 
O NUT OR APRICOT NUT U 5 10 

Pillsbury Quick Breads ";:: 1.29 o If MilK CHOCOLATE OR &fM'·SWEET REAL CHOCOLA TE 1 59 
.I Nestle's Morsels . . , 1151. II·.. • 

O 'f TOASTED COCONUT 69<1 
.l Kidd's Marshmallows , "., •• g 

O Cf IIG OR LlnlE 59¢ 
.l Kldd's Marshmallows .. ,.,0 .', 

O If KIDD'S 84¢ 
~ Marshmallow Creme . .. 13·., \0' 

O 
If CHILORENS 53¢ 

: .l Bayer Asprln . , ..... . .... 31·,1 Oil . , 

O 
'f TABLETS OR CAP SULES SO I 2 86 
.. Datril Extra Strength &O.~, ~:t: • 

O ' ANALGESIC TABLETS OR CAPSULES 2 86 
.l Bufferin ., ... lS'" ..... r '00· ... ,... • 

Eeg'. Key Buy.: I 
Key Buy •• ,e ollrB sa ' '"9s mad . possible through 

m.nut.clul.n' lempoI.ry promollonll IIID •• nces Dr 
ucoplloh.1 purchases . Look tor more II Elglel 

USDA Food Stamp fAIl 
Coupons Accepted! ijlllll 

O ALL VARIETIES 1 29 0 '! 9 LE.AN • WHOLE OR HAlF 2 4 8 
Lady Lee Lunch Meat , lib ." • .I Wilson Boneless Ham "LB • 

O j WEAVER 98e 0 If Chicken Cheese Franks 1·10 .kg ~ Wilson Polish Sausage , la 1.98 o 'f lONGMONT . BULK 69 ¢ 
04 Ground Turkey ... , ..... ~ .. , lB O l' TREASURE ISLE 5 58 

~ Rik Sha Shrimp ... , .. \I .•••• g • 

PUS CUT co~" aE D ~[QlU'LEI 
OR cut GllEEN lEA'" 

Birds Eye 
Frozen 
V 

¢ 
"" ... 

o CLAUSSEN WHOLE OR SLICED 1 3 8 
Kosher Pickles .......... ql I" • O j FRESH PORK 1 6 B """'''--~~'I''TI 

Dubuque Link Sausage II • Ore-Ida 

1 ~ ~ O BONDED FOR FAESHNfSS 1 2 6 
Pork Loin Sirloin Roast .. LB • O If MEAT OR CHEESE · WHITE 501 1 38 

.. Dubuque Plumpers .. "'0 pl, • 
'f LARGE 22·0Z SIZE 1 28 

0 04 Tyson's Cornish Hens .... oh • O 'i' M'SS IOWA · WHOLE 1 48 
.l Dubuque Boneless Ham La • 

O 
'f CHICK N OUICK 1 98 
J Tyson's Breast Patties 12,., ." • O 'f REGULAR OR BEEF 1 4 8 

04 Osear Mayer Wieners ,,0 •• g • 
If CHICK N OUICK 2 88 

0 04 Tyson 's Breast Fillets ,,· •• P'g. • O <r REGULAR OR TrI'CK SLICED 1 9 8 
~ Oscar Mayer Bacon . . "b .'11 • 

O ~ CORN KING 1 28 
.I Wilson Bacon . . ...... ,·Ib •• g • o j O';~~r Maye; Bologna ,.,D '" 1.38 

O 1 SAUSAGE. COUBINA nON OR CANADIAN STYLE 
BACON · CRISP N TASTY 89<1 
Jeno's Frozen Pizza . 1031.'0"., O 

'i' PUFFED RICE DR 3 7 
.I Popeye Puffed Wheat ., .... bat ¢ 

.[J If TOTINO'S· COM.,NATION OR SAUSAGE· FRoziN 2 9 8 
- .I " My Classic Pizza" ,,,,.'U·Ol • o 1 PARTY ~AK ' ~AUSAG~ OR CHEESE · FROZEN 99 ¢ 

Totino s Pizza ......... '0,.,01· •• 

O If SWEET PUFFS 1 09 
.I Popeye Cereal . , . . ", II·.' bat • 

O If CORN IRAN, LIFE OR CINNA .. ON F.A'OR LIFE 1 35 
.lQuaker Cereals . . . 151.11· .. pk. • 

O If TWIN PACK · FROZEN 9 
.l Totino's Sausage Plzza2u .•• 1 .8 

. 0 l CHEESE' SAUSAGE OR CHE!S£ • P(P9ERONI • FROZEN 2 58 
Tombstone Pizza .". 2'·., .11, • 

'i CHICKEN OR BEEF 69 o .l Herb-Ox Bouillion CUbes . HCI ¢ 
If VERMICElLI, THIN OR REGULAR ¢ o ~ P"nce S.,aghetti ....... . , .... "g 55 . o j CHICKEN OR BEEF FROZE~ 3 ~ 

Morton Pot PI,S . . ..... . . , .• , ,, •• 3 
O <!'CHllLED . l00ttt0PUAE U ' N '"1"'1 49 

.. Minute Maid Orange Juice • 

'l' CHOW MEIN B¢ o .l La Choy Noodles , , ...... , .• , ... 5 
'i' CHO.SUEY 99<1 o .l La Choy Vegetables ... n· .. ,on o If SARGENTO . SHREDOEO 

.IParmelan Cheete . . .......... , 89¢ o ! L;oChOy Soy Sauce .... , ...... 76¢ 

O 'l' SHREDDED MilD SWISS OR 
.l Sargento String Cheese .... plg. 7 9 ¢ 

If HEINZ 9 o .I "Keg '0 Ketchup" , .. 32· .... 1 .1 

O If N'BlETS GOLDEN · WHOLE KERNEL 39 ¢ 
.l Green Giant Corn ...... '2· ... ..., 

If TOMATO 9 1: 
O .l Del Monte Catsup . , ,.' .. 310, .. 8 

O <r CUT OR fRENCH STYLE ¢ 
.I Del Monte Green Beans I.· .. , con 39 O If HORMEl 2 e 

.l Vienna Sau.age , ........ 5· •• con 5 
01' .AilCAMPS 69¢ 

.I Pork & Beans ........... 3',., con O 'T CRUM.,. OR CRUNCHY 11-0, I- 1 33 
.I Superman Peanut Butter . • 

O ~ N.A rURAL STYLE ¢ 

04 Mott's Apple Sauce ..... :10., \0, 89 01 Smucker'S Grape Jelly "o \It ~ .69 

O 
<r SLICED, CRUSHED OR CHUNK · IN IT S OWN JUICE · 7 9 ¢ 
04 Dole Pineapple . , .. , . . . . 20· .. con O cr ,.O~N CE REFILLS · fOR YOL&R .ATHPtOO.. 1 69 

.I Dixie Cup • ...... , ... '00 CI ,., • 

O 
'i' OCEAN SPRAY · JElLIED OR WHOLE BERAY 59 ¢ 0 'i' REG OR ICENT II . RUG , ROOII DEODORll[R 1 74 
04 Cranberry Sauce ..... " '",, con .I Carpet Fresh .... . . " , ... coni • o 'T N.R BOnLE • REGULAR OR DIET 1 08 0 ~ rOR DISINFECTING 1 09 
.I Coke or Tab . . ,., .... , . .. '"I .. bl . ~ Dow Bathroom Cleaner "... • o 'i \I·oz, RETURN ITLS,· REGULAR DR 
.I Diet 7.Up & Like . " . . ~L~~~~::! 99¢ o If N R .0TTlE · ROOT IE~ , ORANGE, REG, OR DIET CO.... 79 ¢ 
.l Shasta Soda ......... , . . . 2111., bll 

It 0 C GRI ND • PLU S D( PO SIT 

D Maxwell House Coffee .,. 3"0.5.99 o GROUND DECAfFINATEO COFFEE 5 66 
Hills Bros .... , ......... H·D. un • 

o INSTANT 3 25 
Folger's Coffee .. , ... , .. "01 I" • 

O ' TABLETS DR ~APSUlES . UTR" STRENG TH 3 39 
.l Buffe,. n , ... " 50,., .... Of 10-" I ... , • 
Cf REGULAR DR !OINT 7 8 

0 04 Crest Toothpaste ...• 2,.,lu .. 1. 

1 GAR OLE 3 57 o Scope Mouthwash .. ' 'O'D' btl , • . 
Pncn ,!I Kiln Irom Wedn.,,",. Oclober 12th "" au,t! 

Tu.tdl,. Octo,*, 1"~ ,.n. r.g ....... 01 '"oeI InCrt . .... ~ 

O 'i' DEOOOR'ZINO CLfANERI PINE ACTION OR 1 4 9 
.. Cleaner II LYl.ol ...... 21 •• btl • 

o j pS~I:;;;ii~·~oLiq~id . . .. 12 OL" 1 .14 
O If 'OR DI5HWA"NO . WITH REAL LEMON JUice 1 0 8 

.l Sun Light Liquid . , . . , 21· •• "II • o ~ fOR l AUNOI'IY . HUY'f DUTY LIQUID 1 • 2 

.l WI.k Detergent . , , .. . II.... .u o If HEAVY DU'" ~AUND~Y OUE~O(Nf 1 ft 9 

.. Arm & Hammer .. . .. '" N ... • • 

O GilLETTE 3 89 
Atra Cartridge • .. •.. , . It., fl, • 

O 'f GIllETU • 3 ft. 
04 Atra Razor ..... . .. . ...... ,... ..u 

O 'f ons YOUR TEETH T~fl. A .. OlUTI WHiTIST 81 ¢ 
~ Pepsodent Toothpaste . u ...... 

Frozen 
Potatoes 
$AIIGENTO 

IShced 12~ Swiss 
Cheese 

Four S n 
Stoneware 

\:f"~---. NO M ' ~'" 1/ •• 

~Bre d& 
Butter ¢ 
Plat 

FRESH PRODUCE 
O IIT~ f· .. C' • WA", , NO' Dt 

Red Delicioul Apple ••••••••• 48' 

o A~d 'Ao;e Appl s ........ h 

D UI NO ' ou Iff 

Mcintosh Appl 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
LJ 
o 

To I ...... _ ... 83' 
N.pk n . 1.41 

73¢ 
.... 67' 
.... 62c 

. 15 
• 1.81 
.... 1.84 

DISCOUNT 
SUPERMARKETS 

Two pnm.ry cl.nlt.r, .t Ih. Iowa 
Clinton Sf. m.y be ph ouf of 
appro\lts plana for a new pl.n\, A new 

Wa 
By Carlos T rev I no 
Staff WilIer 

ep 

Reagan 
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